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Smith f Tax
Revived In Senate

(AP WIHePMOTOJ

GIVE HIGHLIGHTS — The Apollo 11 astronauts, left to 
right Edwin E. Aldrin Jr., lunar module pilot; Neil A. 
Armstrong, commander; and Michael Collins, command

module pilot, give highlights of their successfu moon 
exploration trip to newsmen at their first press confer
ence since the histone flight.

Astros Tell 
Top Secrets 
Of Moon Trip
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Apollo 11 astronauts 
Neil A. Armstrong and Edwin 
E. Aldnn Jr. reported today 
that working on moon was 
easier than anticipated. They 
regretted not having more time 
to spend on the surface.

“ I had no difficulty climbing 
down the ladder to the .surface." 
said Armstrong, the first man to 
set foot on the moon July 20. 
“ We had no problem operat- 
N t ”

Aldrin. who followed Arm
strong by 20 minutes, said.

“We found out mobility on the 
surface better than we had an
ticipated. We found that a 
standard loping technique, one 
foot in front of another, was the 
best way to get around."

“ Kangaroo fashion, two feet 
at a time, also worked, but not 
as easily." be said. “We found 
we had to anticipate two to 
three steps ahead on the moon, 
compared with one or two steps 
on earth ”

Armstrong. Aldnn and Mi
chael Collins, who orbited the 
moon while his companfoos ex
plored below, told the story of 
their historic flight at a news 
conference today They had 
been released Sunday from 
three weeks' quarantine when 
doctors determined they had 
contacted no lunar germs

They accompanied a narra
tion of the flight with color mo
tion pictures and slides, most of 
which had been released ear
lier.

The pictures showed the land
ing on the moon, with the de
scent engine kicking up dust.

‘Tins caused some concern 
becau.se it degraded our visibiU- 
ty and abtlttr to detect alti
tude.”  Armstrong said.

Other shots showed Arm
strong's first step on the moon, 
beautiful views of a stait, boul
der-strewn lunar landscape, the 
collection of rock samplM, de- 
ph^ment of scientific Instru- 
inents and planting of the Amer
ican flag.

“It was one of my proudest 
mnmantA trt help Plant Uw flag 
and to stand back and give it a 
quick salute," Aldrin told the 
newsmen.

As the lunar lander called Ea
gle took off from the moon, pic
tures showed the landscape 
receding in the distance, with 
craters shrinking as Arinstrong 
and Aldrin headed for their ren
dezvous with Collins after near
ly 22 hours on the moon.

“The departure was very 
smooth." said Armstronr “We 
were real glad to have that en- 
gliie light up."

"The primary dlfflculty on the 
moon." Armstrong said, "WM 
ttare was too little time to do 
the things we wanted to do. We 
would have liked to have gath
ered samples of lunar bedrock. 
And there were some nearby 
craters we would have liked to 
explore"

“We had the problems of a I-

r r-old boy In a candy More.”  
said. "There were Juat too 

many thlnp to do "
Showing pictures of the earth 

on Uw qwarter-milllon-mlle jour
ney home, Armstrouf comment
ed: “We certainly bated to 
leave the moon, but it wns aure 
good to aee the earth."

Armatrong said Apollo 11 waa 
"an adventure that took place 
not Just In the month of July, 
but rather one that took place ia 
the laat decade. We all here and 
the people Uetenlng In taday had 
the opportaaity to share that ad
venture over ks developing and 
unfolding In tho past months 
and nairs. That final month of 
Jalv rerlalnly the highlight 
for tlla three e( as In that dec-

13 EXPERIMENTS

Versatile
Satellite
Launched

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) -  A versatUe 
spacecraft with booms almost the length of a 
football field rocketed into orbit today packing 
13 experiments, including one that could help make 
transocean aircraft travel safer in the 1970s.

Called .ATS 5 for the fifth applications technolo^ 
satellite, the 91^milIion payload was wobbling m 
space slightly more than expected, however, for
cing officials to consider firir^ a spacecraft motor 
11 hours sooner than originally planned to kick 
the craft into its final orbit.

"I do not see any problem." said J. R Burke, 
ATS program manager wtUi National Aeronautics 
and Space Admuiistratloa headquarters in 
Washington.

However, changing the flight plan would mean 
up to an additional week of minor orbital ad
justments might be needed before the satellite 
could reach its final planned station 22.300 miles 
over the equator west of South America, he said.

$6,800
HCJC Grant

regulai
etuier

A fO.MO program grant for law enforcement 
education at Howard County Junior College was 
announced today by Rep. Omar Burleson 

The funds will be to provide students in the 
ular law enforcement technology program with 

student loan.s or grants. I,ocal and state 
law enforcement personnel and persons who 
promise to enter tm law enforcement field are 
eligible for a<cst.stance

Grants may be made for tuition and fees, and 
those who apply for loans may have them can
celled at the rate of 2S per cent a year for four 
years if they stay in the law enforcement field.

The funds win be used during Uie coming school 
year.

Racketeering 
Counts Filed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI agents today 
arretted three men and charged a fcHUth already 
in prison in connection with s gsnglsnd slsyhif 
and racketeering activities, Atty. dim. John N. 
Mitchell announ^.

The three were seized in Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. At tlie same time a complaint was 
filed in Boston against three other men.

Base Pay Hikes
A pay raise ?dr all Webb's 432 ware board fed- 

aral employes was announced Monday afttmoon 
hy Warren A. Farrow, chief of civUlan personnel, 
but base officials tUs morning would not im
mediately estimate the total increase.

The pay tncrea.se was announced from Wash
ington and is effoctive with the pay partod whldi 
bqian Sunday. The hikes range from 12J to 42.8 
cents per hour, or 2.71 to 1.8 per cent. Night shifts 
remain the same.

In Today's HERALD 
Texas Sun

A blMertag sm  shaats the merf ry la a ree- 
srd 112 dejpeea at Ware. Am  Pape I.

Enemy Troops 
Plaster 128 
Allied Bases
SAIGON (AP) — Ene my  

troops shattered the long battle
field lull early today, shelling 
128 allied towns and bases 
across Vietnam. The Viet Cong 
and Norih Vietnamese followed 
up with ground attucks on 14 al
lied positions and fought in the 
streets of two important towns 
north of Saigon.

The U.S. Command said that 
all attacks were repulsed and 
that Incomplete figurw from the 
field iLsted more than 400 enemy 
dead U.S. casualties were 51 
dead and 345 wounded. South 
Vietnamese casualties were 
called light but 23 government 
troops were killed and more 
than n  wounded in two battles 
north of Saigon.

A spokesman for Gen. Creigh
ton W. Abrams, commander of 
U.S. forceu in Vietnam, said; 
“ It’s probably the start of their 
fall campaign but there is no in- 
dtcatioa how long they'll be able 
to sustain it. We can't tell if it's 
anvlhing more than a high pouit 
so far."

One of the sharpest battles 
broke out at a U.S. artillery 
base blocking infiltratjoo routes 
from Gambol to Tay Ninh, 45 
miles northwest of Saigon. The 
base wa.s hit with 400 rounds of 
rockets, mortars and rocket- 
propelled grenades

U.S. artillery fired back, and 
In the battle 54 North Viet
namese and • Amencans were 
killed in the hour-long fight, 
field reports said. Thirty-nine 
Americans were wounded

The biggest enemy pu-sh came 
in an area near the Cambodian 
border north of Saigon. There 
about 2.000 North Vietnamese 
from two or three dtvisotts at
tacked a doren American bases 
around An Loc. a provincial 
capital 00 miles north of Saigon; 
Loc Ninh, 10 miles farther 
north; and Quan Loi four miles 
northeast of An Loc.

Military spokesnwn said the 
Communist command had 
planned to use more men. but 
more than 181 BS2 strikes dur- 
Ing the past liva daya nisng the 
CabodUm border and the dou- 
tdlng of alliad Mrsagth there tn 
8.000 men di.srupted some ene
my uniU trying to move into at
tack poeitkiii.

The spokesmen said (he ene
my's aim was to seize An Loc, 
Loc Ninh or Quan Loi, even if 
only for a short time, and astab- 
Hsh a de facto provisional revo- 
lutfooary government for a 
propaganda victory.

“This one we daflnitaly were 
ready for,”  said one officer. 
“Three attack was broken up 
before it reaDy got going. Pris
oners saM th^ were going to 
attack the area probably Aug. 
10th, nth or 12th.”

AUSTIN (AP) -  Squabbling 
senators pulled Gov. Preston 
Smith's original $307 million tax 
proposal from legislative obli
vion today and approved it for 
full Senate debate Wednesday.

A preliminary 12-9 vote of the 
21-member .Senate Affairs Com
mittee substituted tt» gover
nor’s tax plan for the House- 
passed measure that would have 
raised from $325 million to $341 
million.

HIS pk (k ;ram
“This is the governor’s spe

cial ses.sM>n and this is hi.s tax 
program," uid Sen. A R. 
Schwartz of Galveston. “This is 
the governor s program that is 
going to rise or fall in this ses
sion."

Smith recommended the $307 
million tax program at the start 
of the special session which he 
called after he vetoed a one-year 
spending bill passed by the reg
ular session that Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes and Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher said would take no new tax 
money.

SALES TAX
The governor's new tax pro

gram would increase the -state 
sales tax from 3 to 3.5 per cent, 
put beer and liquor under the 
state sales tax. increase the mo
tor vehicle sales tax. increase 
the corporate franchi.se tax rate 
50 cents for two years only, and 
increase the state ( igarette tax 
from 11 to 14 cents a park

The House bill also called for 
one-half cent increase m the 
state sales tax but it abandoned 
the governor's recommenda

tions for new taxes on liquor 
and beer; boosted the cigarette 
tax five cents instead of three; 
put laundry, dry cleaning, auto 
repairs and other services under 
the salM tax, and added a 3.5 
per cent entertainment tax and 
a token 10-cent stock transac
tion tax.

Efforts today by Sen. Jack 
Strong of Longview to remove 
this sales tax features from the 
governor’s bill failed 12-9.

SPENDING BILL
“This would take about $180 

million out of the bill,’ ’ Strong 
said. “We don't need a tax bit! 
this size. There would still be 
enough money left to pass a 
one-year spending bill and I 
think that is what we should 
have."

Senators voting against the 
governor’s bill were Sens. Jim 
Bates of Edinburg. Ronald 
Bndges of Corpus ChrisU, Criss 
role of Houston. Charles Her
ring of Austin, Barbara Jordan 
of Houston. Strong, Schwartz. 
Don Kennard of Fort Worth and 
Charles Wilson of Lufkin.

Barnes said the bill voted out 
of committee was merely a 
“ vehicle" to be used in floor 
debate Wednesday.

“What it boils down to is 
this," Barnes said. "The Senate 
bill is going to be written on 
the floor ”

However, Barnes and Speaker 
Ga« Mutscher aLso indicated 
Monday the final tax version 
will be written by a conference 
committee—10 senators and rep
resentatives named to iron out

differences between the two 
houses.

HOW BIG?
How big will the Senate bill 

be'*
“ We don’t know,” .said Sen. 

W. T, Moore, Bryan, chairman 
of (he State Affairs Committee 
and head of the subcommittee. 
“We haven’t put it on the ad
ding machine yet."

Barnes and numerous sena
tors earlier criticized the House 
version as being too small for 
needed 1970-71 spending and 
spending and leanmg too heav
ily on con.sumer pocketbooks in
stead of business. No senator 
would lend his name as sponsor 
of the Hoase mea.sure.

Texas AFO-CIO President H S. 
“ Hank” Brown told the Senate

lion on lop of the 50.5 per cent 
lie said ttey now pay of each 
tax dollar.

Numerous senators questioned 
the House estimate that a 10- 
cent stock transaction tax would 
raise $18 million. Several sen
ators said it would be more like 
$2 million. Dick Davis. Dallas 
stock broker, said $320,000 would 
be more accurate.

One senator recalled that Sen. 
Mike McKool. Dallas, planned 
to introduce a $2.50 per trans
action tax which McKool said 
would raise $350 million 

“ I know the senator smokes 
a pipe but I’d like to know 
what sort of tobacco he 
smokes,” Davis said.

38,010 NAMES
 ̂ James E Johnson, operator

committee the House bill w^ amu-sement park in San
'*** Antonio, said the House-ap-"the “ straw that broke the cam 

el's back” as far as the tax- 
paying working man was con
cerned.

PIPE DREAM
Mayor Louie Welch of Hous

ton and other mayors protested 
the House bill would not let 
cities share m Increased sales 
tax revenues The House bill 
would gain $137 million by in
creasing the state sales txa from 
3 to 3->4 per cent and another 
$104 nullioa by broadening the 
base to include services such as 
laundry and dry cleaning, auto 
repairs and pariong.

James Yaacy of the Texas 
Manufariurers A-ssodation said 
businessmen could not live with 
the House version because bus- 
mess would be paying $181 mil-

Nixon Sends Congress 
Manpower Training Act
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Nixon today proposed giv
ing states and cities much of the 
authonty for naming $2 3 billioo 
a year in federal programs to 
trab more than one million 
Americans annually for jobs.

As part of his "New Federal
ism” concept of sharing state, 
local and federal power, Nuon 
sent to Congress a Manpower 
Trainmg Act to streamline and 
make more flexible the welter 
of existing job trainmg pro
grams.

Secretary of Labor George P 
Shultz, in a briefing, said that 
despite Job Corps cuts which 
angered Congress. Nbcon ts pro
posing to add ISi.lOO Americans 
to job training roDs at an extra 
cost of $400 million a year.

Most of the additional training 
would go to welfare reetpients if 
both the manpower bW and Nix
on’s welfare leipslatlon are en
acted. The welfore bill requires 
most reetpients to take job
training-

The manpower legislation also 
would boost job trahihig funds 
10 per cent if the nation’s unem- 
ploymrai cate rose to 4.5 pre

allowance. a special incentive of 
$30 a month in addition to wel
fare payments.

States and cities would take 
over much of the authonty for 
planning and spending federal 
money (or manpower programs 
heretofore la r^y  run from 
Washington, but the Labor De
partment wxNild retain overall 
respooslbUity

Shultz said the bill provides 
for a gradual shift of authority 
to states and cities and that the

Labor Department will retain 
power to run job trauung in any 
state or city that doesn't meet 
federal criteria.

A state would get 25 per cent 
of Its federal funds when it 
proves capable of comprehen
sive manpower planning. Anoth
er M $ pre rent of the state al-

oved entertainment tax would 
teenagers who make op 81 

to 90 per cent of his business. 
Rodeos were exempted in the 
House

Jack T Brown. Austin, pre
sented 38.900 names from 
throughout Texas protesting the 
proposed new levy on laumby 
and dry cleaning.

Two witnesses testified 
against a one cent gallon re
finery tax that is not ia ttia 
House bill but has been con
sidered by several senators.

'This could cause a shift of 
up to 600,000 barrels a day to 
refineries out of the state.” said 
Frank Turpm, manager o( Hum- 
We's Baytmvn Refinery.

Police Free 
Caretaker
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Po

lice have released the 19-year- 
old carKaker they held for 
questionlag la the killiiig of ac- 
treas Sharon Tale and four oth
er persons.

‘’There is no reason to suspect 
him.”  said Inspector HaroM 
Yarnell as William E Garret- 
son was released Monday after 
two days m custody.

The baby - f a c e d  youth
lotmeot would be turned over wouldn’t talk with newsmen.
when it sets up an operating 
manpower agency, a state plan
ning council and machinery to 
distribute the money thrwgh 
city or area agencies.

Desert
Deaths

II is now 3 4 pre cent.
Tte. Sh«ftz-«td;-s 

fears that many Americans 
might lose their j ^  iu Nixon’s 
efforts to slow the nation’s econ- 
01̂  enough to cool inflation.

The bill also provides for a 
computerized national job bank 
to nutch the unemployed with 
job openings.

It would equalize living allow
ances for different job training 
programs, which now vary, to 
keep the unemployed from Miop- 
ptaig around for the best aOow- 
met instead of for the moet 
suiUMc job tralniBg.

Welfare recipients would re
ceive. ki lieu of-the job training

INDEPENIXNCE. Calif (AP) — ’Two men and 
a boy stranded tai the desert by a car breakdown 
tried to walk 28 miles to civilization 

Without water and in 120-<legi«e heat, they fefl 
one by one.

Searchers found the snn-blackened body of Ar
nold Dobson, ff. seven miles from the .stranded 
car Sunday. Thrae ndles en lay BnreM Mast J r.
11 OtfU tiie lij. ttw weiiTiiim nnir wrriii flir 
body «  the b ^  father, Hreoid Sr., M He had

I

A deputy sheriff said the three had set out for 
their homes ia Irvine and Corona Friday after 

friends In Bishop. 41 milet north of la-
ice.

said they planned to stop in Eureka VaOey 
to look at the famous old El Capltaa mine lustead 
they wandered up an abandoned road into the 
barren Sahne Valley, where their oer stalled. «

'They set out on foot toward a paved road and 
a ranch house they had passed.

Although the two aduns were mining equipment 
salesmen familiar wtth desert condlUons, they had 
carried no water,

A mile from the car searchers found a ipring-fod 
oasis ia a wiOow grove. But the two men and 
the boy walked tn the other dlrectfon.

But Ms lawyer, Barry Tarlow, 
said Garretson wxs m'his room 
in a gue.st bouse of Miss Tate’s 
estate Friday night and Satur
day when the five were shot and 
stabbed to death.

Garreteon dMat know any
thing bad happenad until police 
kicked m Ms door at 9 a m. Sat
urday, Tarlow said.

Invusttgators said they want 
to queatloa (rieada of Miks Trie 
and Garretaon.

Officers continued lavestigat- 
iag the deatKs of a supermerket 
owner and Ms wile whooe bodiee 
were found Sunday right, their 
heads hooded lika one of the vic
tims in the Saturday killlnp e 
tew mdes away. In both canes 
bodies were slashed and words 
were ecrawled nearby hi wrhat 

' -to be the victims’

rosptlf  t)M» «ttTig«i'tim* X po-
Uce sfiokesmaa said, the casea 

are rironnecled. 
liCna A. LaBianca. 

44. and kis.wtte. Boaefnary, 44. 
nuy have been the victlras of a 
“copycat” kiMre, officers said.

Tbme killed with Miss TaM 
were AMgril FUiger, 21. a San 
Franctsco so c ia l; Vottyck 
FTykowreld, 17, a movie aaaoct- 
ate of MMs Tate’s husband, di
rector Roman, PoUaeM: Jay 
Sebriag, 91. an biteraationally 
known hahthesere; and Steven 
Earl Paieat, n, a student Mom 
sabnrhan El Moale who pottoe 
end Carreteon's lawyer saM 
was a friend of Ganetsoo.

SNUFF-DIPPING SADLER VOWS TO TRACK DOWN THIEVES

Pirates Ravage Spanish Galleons?

H O T
Far, ael aiWh rhange In Icnqwratare iMe after- 
naan, tonight and Wednesday, wNli aariheriy 
wladi l- ll M.p.h. Nigh today Ml; law teaMM n ; 
MghWetMNday Ml.

AUSTIN (AP) — A treasure 
hunter invoivnd In the sunken 
Spanish galteoa controversy dis- 
mleoed as "crazy” today a 
charge by Land Coma^rtoncr 
Jerey Saiflre that the ships have 
been “ravaged by piratos."*^ 

“This is the damndest, fun- 
nleet tMag rvn ever heard." 
said Jeff Barite of Rto Rondo, 
one of the dtvers who ftgured In 
the first recovery of the sea 
treanires.

Sadler said Monday that ̂ *'ptl- 
tertag, phtedertig and piUagtng" 
pirates M  fooled the treasure 
bam th v  gaOeone that sank

off Padre Island more than 4M 
yean ago

•CUHJD TIE  BSUE'
He laid it was "significant" 

that Barite, “the last man knowa 
to have operated a boat 
equipped for tMs type of work" 
Is one of a number ef pereeoe 
iHegeay trying to “cfond tha

Burke. M a tetephoee Inter
view, denied be vrae involved hi 
aay piracy and mid than M "ao 
lai^eUal re physicil wgy that 
anything that he has ea^ hm 
happaned caaM hava hafriririd. 
No way. Na phyrical way."

He said “ anybody that knows 
anything about diving wouM 
know beyond a shadow of doubt 
that the alleged pteatiag coiiM 
not have bean accompUehad. 
.Utore Is po way." ;

He l aba  l ed  “coiqpteta
fallacy" Sadlar’e contoatlmi the 
ritee ware entlrelv cleaned oat.

IN I MflLION
"By a email aab?" Barks 

naked. Those sites are fun of 
ballast stones, canons, anchork. 
cannon bolls, cargo . . .  To get 
avreytMng np from just one ê .

"A  submarine like that would 
cast |1N millton ^

“ Desktes, there nras ao chaaoa 
that he was fookhM ia the right 
place, we made aerial surveys 
while Ms dtvers ware down hut 
weekend and be was ao cioaer 
than three qnarten of a ndte 
from w m  injr wmes umi i 
know of.

"There also was a mod dand
that day. Aay diver got 
cnridaT hare men
anyway, it's so craiy,
Mtiful

“ I
1 wouM }Mt ha happy at

Burlu said he got toivoiveg M
the nutter w hea^ 
a sahrage Qrm aaakk tkii

PIOTECTMM 
Bnrtu, ateo a 

loi, aaM he paD 
realiaed that oar 
eewor (the tianamn flam ana

71 par amt o f ^ S  nag fp S



ENGAGED -< Mr. and Bin 
Hairy i .  McKinney, 017 
Drexal. annoiiii«e the mgage- 
ntcnt and approaching mar- 

their daughter, Re- 
Ronaid A. Var- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Variey of Buffalo. N.Y. 
Tba coupla plana a Saptembar 
wadding in Buffalo.

Party
Pre-Nuptial 

Held 
'Saturday

PUtam hoataases honored 
Miaa Mary Margaret DetUnan 
with a pnMiapUu gift Mmww 
Saturday in the parlor at 
We s l e y  Unhad Mathodist 
Church. The hoaoree will be 
married t« Jamas hfUner on 
Aug. It In the Methodist Church 
in Stochdale.

Wearing a beige dress with 
brown trim. Miss Dettman re- 
cehrad guests with her mother, 
Mrs. R. H. Dettman, and her 
fianoa’s mother, Mrs. Doyle 
M i l n e r .  All three were 
praaantad corsages of yellow 
oaraations tied with green rib
bon.

Appointments of crystal and 
sflear wsiw uaad an the refrstli-'
meat taMa which was covered 
with a moss green cloth and 
centered with an airangement 
of yaDow chrysurthemums 
Intarspersed with greenery.

Route Garden Hose
Take the wickets from an old 

croquet set and use them to

Local Pair 
Marry In 
Son Angelo
Miss Mary Ruth Holloway and 

James Richard Dubose Jr. were 
married Aug. 4 In San Angelo 
where they will make their 
home.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Holloway, 
Mil Cornell, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Dubose of 
I Sterling Dty Route, Big Spring. I The bride was graduated from 
|Big Spring High School, and 
iDuboae. a gradiiate of Cardan 
jClty Wgh School, will attend 
Angelo State University.

' Investment Club 
Purchases Stock
The l.ucky Twenty Investment 

Club boi^t stocks In American 
Zyanamtd Company at Mon
day’s meeting in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary presided 
and appointed a nominating 
committee, composed of Mrs. 
Fred Beckham, Mrs. Jack Irons 
and Mrs. Harold Hall. Reports 
were heard from Mrs. Clyde 
McMahon Jr. on the Zyanamid 
Company; Mrs. Sawyer Swords 
on Owens-HUnois Company; and 
Mrs. D. A. Brazel on Union 
Carbide.

Breakfast Club 
Honors Member

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1969 jny wife injects in our life keeps 
-----------------------------------------------------------------from closing in, and

r- ixrfirMB*

Hints From Hhloise
should be 
Husband

shared Proud

Dear Honeybees; Idea!
Or should I say, dear sewing 

beec!

NEW OFFICERS — were installed for St. Thomas Altar Society Wednesday at U  Posada 
Restaurant by Mrs. Carmen Barrera of Abilene. Shown from left are Mias Isabel IfoUna, 
treasurer; Miss Janie Molina, secretary; Mrs. Barrera, Mrs. Crecencio Padilla, rice pres
ident; and Miss Ramona Molina, president. Mrs. Carmen Gonzales, publicity cbalniuui, was 
unable to be present for thp picture. Twenty-two members attended the Installation.

83, She Turns From

Married Saturday
Mrs. Marie Vines, 1M2 

StadhuB, and Oscar Lee John- 
m  wert married Saturday 
evening in Uw First Christian 
Church with the Rev. John 
Beard ofBdatlng fbr the cere
mony. FoDowlng a wedding trip 
td New Mexico and Colorado, 
the couple wilt reside at the 
Stadium street address. Mrs. 

route the garden hose. ThletViBes has been employed at Big
keepa the boat where yon want 
H. preventing it firom dragging 
over flowers and shrubs.

The birthday of Mrs. W. M.
Gage was observed with cards 
and gifts when the Friendship 
Breakfast Qub met Monday at 
Coker’s Restaurant. Members 
gave favorite scriptures, and lawyer 
repeated the club prayer  ̂ The 
next meeting will be Se^. 8. 
when Mrs. Kyle Caubie will be 
honored on her blrthiday. Mrs.
O. F. Williams will be hostess.

Law Briefs Books

Spring Nursing Inn. and John
son works for 'Taylor Construe 
tkm Cempnny, Coahoma.

By JOV STILLEY
AlMCMNd PrcM Wrl««r

Mrs. Kemper Campbell, 
for well over half

jl never call it a book until myjsbould be allowed in college 
I publisher says it’s a book.” | unless he is well groomed, well 

“  previous

century, got s late start on her ,__ . , ̂ • ,.iare books are “Here
“  Mine Ebenezer” andwriting career but she 

making up for lost time.

The two previous volumes dressed and his hair is a certain 
i which her publishers have saidil̂ Rftb. Violation of civil rights?

I Raise jlJnl«w they want to build a 
Whom college of their own they have

I just found out a secret, and 
I am absolutely singing it.

When you’re going to have 
patio or backyard party, why 
don’t you go buy about three 
yards of that q;wdal cotton (the 
kind very few people can tell 
from linen and that lasts for 
years), or any kind of cotton 
for that matter, and make you 
some RED napkins!

Not only do they lend gaiety 
and color to your table, but the 
gals’ lipstick doesn’t show .

I like the 18-lnch napkins 
mysslf. You don't waste any 
nuterial that way (because 
most of it comes 14 inches 
wide), and you’vt got a Ug 
enough napkin to spraad out au 
over your lap when you try to 
hold that |date in your hand.
This savae cleaning bills later.

For those of you who do not 
sew, these nspklni may be 
fringed. All you do is pull out 
the threads until you get the 
fringe u  long as you want.

But if you do sew and want 
to hem them, why not try 
putting a little decoration 
around tho edge?

Take that little oi' zlg-zagger 
on your sewing machine and put j ”  “ "L 
it on the biggest stitch vou '" 
have. Then some night writn 
you’re watching TV, Just cut the 
excess off. I personally like this 
when the zig-zag is used to 
make scallops, because when 
you iron them It never puckers 

. Heloise

Helolse

Dear Heloise:
The best container I’ve fount 

for halrcurlers, and also 
marvelous help for the traveler, 
Is an old plastic rain hat (not 
cap) <— the kind with a brim 
all around.

Punch holts around the brim 
of one of these little hsu and 
draw a string or a ribbon 
through, one from each tide so 
they will pull the hat dosed 
for travel use.

This is so handy because it 
stays open if desired, and you 
can select the curlen easily 
When traveling, the needei 
nightly items are available by 
lust opening the hat on year 
iNiraau.

Handy to use and lightest of
all to ]Mck . . . Your Friend 

• • •
LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear Heloise;

I think my wife ia a genius 
when It comes to disdplininf 
our children. Humor is her 
password.

Our children were very dis
heartened to discover that their 
friends biJ never heard of 
•‘Herkimer.” You see, Herkimer 
is the Invisible mouse that lives

The Grandma Moses of 
literary world became 
published author at the age of 
77. Now, 83, she has Just had 
her third book, “Marching 
Without Banners.” released by 
Simon and Schuster.

I write like some people

>God Hath Joined Asunder,” like 
one collections of her 

.ioplnioas, observations, memoirs
and advice.

Though she admits she may 
be more mclined today to say 
she is wrong than she once was, 
she stm has fixed opmions on 
subjects ranging from urban 
r e n e w a l  ("They should

pauit, even though they can’t'™)**''*o*** ^  old hou.see In- 
glve thler paintings awav.” l?^*f* of tearing down whole

no civil rights to go to colleges 
that we support

In additinn to being hi private 
practice with her late husband 
also a lawyer, the barrister 
turned booln^tw has beca an 
elementary school teacher, 
deputy district attorney, profes
sor of medical Jurisprudance 
and legal counsel to the Lot 
Angeles Planned Parenthood 
Aasociation. “Those were the

busy day spent - 
sight-aeeing in New York. “ I

what I write a manuscript.

R eg is tra t io n  F o r  S ch oo l T e rm  B e g in n in g  Sept. 2nd

The Farrar Private School
1200 R u nnels

E n ro U m tn U  A c c e p te d  M on day  T h ro u g h  F r id a y  F ro m  10 A.M .>5 P.M .

First Grade $25.00
C om p le te  S tu d y  Coutm A d o p te d  B y  T h e  P u b lic  Schools. 

Em phaaia on  m o d e m  m ath  and  f lu e n t re a d in g  f o r  m ean ing .

Kindergarten $20.00
P h o o k a , re a d in g  read iness , m ath  p rep a ra tio n , a rt, d ram atics, 

rh y th m  ben d  and  dancing.

B u t T ra n sp o rta tion  $5.00

267-8582 263-6546

with me because I’m 
not going to change my mind 
at this late date.”  m  toislats.

“ Age is something you can't 
iavert,” declares the modishly 
dressed wonun whose a|h 
pearance aad MMray baUt her 
words. “ You bsva to submit to 
It and be gracious about It and- 
meet the ioerilsbie halfway, j 
But you roust keep up vouri 
mental curiosity. You don’t 
have to die before you die.”

Mrs Campbell, who received 
her law degree from the
U n l v e r i i t y  of Southarn Mr, and Mrs. Fred R. 
California at tba agt of X7, Overton, 2711 rentral, are 
believes young people are not'announcing the Wrth of a son, 
much dtfrerent than they wereiKent. born Aug. 4 at Malone 
aJioi she was head of the! and Hogan Foun^tlon HoepHal

pounds, 2^ 
has one

away.
Aa arid readtr, devotad 

bridge player, dedicated gar
dener and enthusiastic cook, sht 
also travala extensively tad la 
working on another manuacrlM 
which she hopes will turn Into 
a bcx>k. ‘I ’m afraid my enargy 
la going to outlaat my intelli
gence,”  she seya ruafully.

Fred Overtons 
Announce Birth

TV UCU wav Vg
Juvenile department of the die-1 and weighing 8 pc 
trict attorney's office early ln>ouncet. 'The couple

HIGHLAND CENTER
SenrliM Beurs || A.M. Te 8 F.M.-I P.M. Ta I P.M.

DAILY
11 A.H. f 9 • P.M. taiiay

WEDNESDAY MENU
fr iti CMchea Btta On TaaaL wtth Cream Gravy, 

n u M  Prim aad Haney ...........................................................  ..................

leM l Leg ef Perk with 8g|e DraariPf. Brawl 
Part Gravy, aad Appkehace ..........................................................................  Tig

Freeh Cera Oa lha Cab...................................................................................... m
■ eem wMh Oraage Saaec ................................................................................... 11̂
Maided Oraage aad FraR Layer Salad .......................................  ..................... He
Crisp TawM SaM wm Chelee af Draaet^ ......................................................  Me
laqAerry RMbaa Pie ................................ ........................................................ He
Checelate CMHea Pie ................................. ................................... ..................  Hg

THURSDAY FEATURES
■ aamarp r  Patty wtth Chease Slro aad Priad Oalea Ui«e ............... ........ ..  «g
•a M  ChMea aad Dramtog wtth GMet Gravy aad Crattherry Saaec................ m$
Pried Okra ........................................................................................................  He

iRIPtel ..........................................................................................  s e
Fatale Salad ..........................................................................................  JH

Tamata SMarn wtth Ciramkcr ....................................................................  Me
I Criam P i t ....... i.....................................................*.............................. Mr

...........................  I Z .Z J 'Z Z Z lm

her career,
‘They are gatUag progres

sively more outmoken and more 
articulate, but nmdanMPtally I 
don't thlpk they're any worie,” 
she saya. "They have become 
more aware of what should be 
done for other people. Justice 
is a holy word In my profession 
but thm  kida kn^ what it 
really means.”

Sht sees tba Vtataam war u  
the baaia for their praacat 
unraat aad taels that if It eaded 
adults would have a far butter 
relationship wi t h  youngtr 
people.

“ I don’t blame them for 
rebelling against the war,”  she 
saya emphatically. “ It'a a war 
aobody HBdprstaad.s; they don’t 
know why thev are gohig, what 

_they are fighting for and what 
W M OTwirBe.^'”

Mrs CsnfipbtU IM  a son. 
Kemper Campbell Jr., in World 
War II but “he believed ia the 
causes for which we fought. His 
death was a great sorrow, but 
a sorrow free from Mtttrnen.' 
But I would rind death hard 
to accept in an undeclared 
war."

Another eon. Joesph. practices 
law tai Caltfornu and a 
da ugh t a r .  Mrs. Raymond 
DeBlaisea, beipa her mother run 
the Kemper Campbell Guest 
Ranch in Victor^^. Calif., 
which the family has owned 
siBcc the IKSe. There are five 
grandchildren

Deaptle her aodtrstandlnf of 
the yeunaei generatinn the ont 
spoken Mrs. Campbell has aome 
harsh words to say about them 
— and their parmta; “ I'm a 
friend to youag 
them I appreciate 
amuse me. I sympathiae 
them. But I'm not afraid of 
them. I can tell wtthtn one hour 
when people come to our ranch 
whether parents are afraid of 
their chUdren and If they ark 
1 have to take over the dta- 
dpline.

“We should compel young 
people ta abide hy respectable 
standards,”  she contlmies, her 
riaar browa eyaa, which need 
ao gkuaes fUshtni. “We've 
(atered to theta too leaf, taught ' 
them to think they’re bemgi 
abused If they doni have evary-i 
Uiiag thay waat. Na studant

other son, Kelly, 8. Maternal 
rawndparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Overton of Tow, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wren, 7N E. 14th

T h a  B ig  S p r in g  

H a ra ld

V* If1« llswlt N«w«M*r«. MIC . TiS Scarry M.. SytM» ^mm Ttltk.

Sarkis. Teas*.
.SaSacrlaN M  ra*M; Sv rv rta r to 
M  Sarka Ilfs manlMy jna vtm
Kyaar. Uy maa wmm Ml iMtai H  

Sartr*. t i i s  i» y iiinr a<w siSM  aar yaar; kayana M l iMMt a* Sto 
Sanaa, s i A  aar manat ana f  M M 
yaar AS aiA tp ia a ta i aayasu  la as-

Dear Heloise;
If you like to use meringue 

on pies that you make with 
instant prepared pudding mixes, 
Instead of the suggeatod ti^  
plnp, why not try my method.

Prepare the mertague as 
usual, then arrange it on a 
greased pie tin as you 
would on a pie.

I usually lust make fancy! 
Hobs, brown ft In the oven, and' 
then, with the aid of a wide 
spatula, slida.the meringue off, 
the tin onto the pie . . .  Mar
jorie J. • H B
Dear Heloise;

Here’s a timesaver your 
raadera might appraciate;

When deaning the two wire 
racks from my ovan tha other 
day, I placed one on top of 
the other, and by pushing the 
one a little forward and to one 
alda, I was able to scrub them 
BOTH at the saroa time with 
the steel wool ped.

I turned them over and did 
the uadersides the same way., 
Tha two racks were done in 
the time It usually takes to do
one! . . . Marion Morris• • •

Marion, you're a real cool gal, 
to come up with such a hot

ea; y w ay  to nil
lOACIEI AND ANTS

This mouse (a figment of 
my wife’s great imagination) is 
re^nsible for ALL the nau^ty 
thiaga our girls would never do.

My wile and I believe in 
consistency in discipline, well 
seasoned with common sense 
and spiced with humor.

I feel that the kind of humor

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON 

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

Ye OUe Art Shoppe 
CeraaUca—Gifts 

Largs aalaeflaa graanware
IN  N. Pelar Itaataa, Texas
Pk. 7W-3MI P.O. Box in i

THERE ARE 
SIX CUBES, 

RIGHT?
It depandf. Stare at tbeas 
for a few seceada aad tie 
4 eabea saddealy becMne 7. 
It’s jMt a risaal tllastoa 
Mazak • if Hke that It’s 
wkat yoa migkt call aa 
aaral ilaataa. It aowMa Hke 
masle bat It’a actaally 
Kteatlflcally coadtUoned 
maakal eariroameat. Oae 
that people dea't really Ua- 
tea to W  
cbologlcally aad 
caOy.

mpaafes all ever t h e  
world—large aad smaB—ase 
Mazak as a pregrannied 
maslcal climate to nettvate 
peepio aad iacrease their ef 
flcieacy. It to eattly one M 
the most effective, tow-eeat 
maaagemeat toeto yoa eaa 
ase to stlmalate year 
ptoi-ef to greater pn 
Uea.

We na shew yan prectoe- 
ly hew Mamk eaa wark for 
yaa meat prefItaUy. If yea 
weaH like amre taferaia 
ttoa ea ear icieattfically 
plaaaed aiaaieal eariret- 
amato, Jaat pheae

react to pay 
phyrieCgl

M U Z A K
tMcwiit* a n» pncMkftcji Mf 
l>|ilia|tcil •kkHwliew el kwilf

PIONEER 

MUSIC SERVICE 

Dial 267.75S2
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«"!**K M M» ««* ** eewedCifcNi utoOM M «  «r emer. 
M tito pearr.

■IKM an Ww r«Mr«M

Brmk OiNV—Laele M»mtlu
C on tro l roaches and aots the' 
aeto w ay-b ru sh  o a  Johnston's 
No>Roach. Th is colorless coat
ing to effective fo r  months, easy 
to  use. Harmless to pets. N o  
need to m ove dishes.

Doillaitt daicai...tilM Ne-Roack -

FURR'S

A nursing homa with a
(We eppreeleta ye«r Inqulrtoa)

Big Spriag Nursing Inns

■uvui*. A in «
people. I e i ^  

ale them. They 
lympathiae with

Ml GOUAD PHONE 343-713]

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton. Optomatrtot 
Joa^B ^l^. Optomatrtot

Tom C.
Jim J. B r^ L  

L. FanaEtbrnt L. Lab Tadmldan
Heton 0 ^  Mgr.
Candra Hodnatt, Aastataat 
Uada lltoa. Aattataat

(Acroaa Street North of Coari Houae) 
IN  Wett Third Dial N3-3M1

NEVER BEFORE!
LADIES' BEAUTIFUL MINK COLLARED 

100% WOOLI

DRESS COATS—
$ • 7 0 9 9

NO, LADIES, IT'S NOT A MIS- 
PRINTI WE BOUGHT THE DESIGN. 
ERS SAMPLES. ONE OF A KIND, OF 
THESE 69.00 TO’ 79.00 COATS. IN 
ASST. COLORS AND STYLES. 
SORRY, ONLY 8 TO CHOOSE FROM. 
USE LAYAWAY IF YOU LIKE.

PI
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Pilots Running Narcotics 
Prompts Tighter FAA Rules
W A S H I N G T O N  (APi -  

Hedge-hopping pilots running in 
narcotics from south of the bor
der are prompting the UnlM 
states to tighten its traditionaliy 
lax boundaries with Mexico.

The main concern, the FAA 
said in a notice of proposed 
rules in the Federal Register, is 
that illegal air traffic involving 
harcotics can create flight haz
ards.

Low altitude radar and pur-

Nothing But 
The Truth . .
LONDON (AP) -  Trick tele

vision convneaials Oiat make 
goods seem better than they 
are, have beep iMmned by 
Britain’s Independent Television 
Authority.
' Glass or (riastic sheeting, for 
example, cannot now be used 
to give a shine to floors and 
furniture.

[suit aircraft currently are used 
against violators, the FAA said, 
concluding that “any pUot com
mitted to escaping these devices 
may be expected to engage in 
extremely dangerous flight 
techniques.”

In order to escape detection at 
the border narcotics smugglers 
operate from unprepared land
ing areas and in whether condi
tions beyond their flying capa
bilities, the FAA said.

Under the proposed regula
tions aU pilots flying civil air
craft between Mexico and the 
United States would have to file 
flight plans and radio position 
reports. PUots lacking a two- 
way radio would have to land at 
the nearest designated airport 
of entry and file an arrival no
tice.

Currently, there are no flight 
{dan or radio position reporting 
requirements.

The new rule would provide

altitudes to be flown and give 
departure and arrival times 

The FAA could suspend or re
voke the pilot certificate of any 
violator. Or it could su.spend the 
operating certificate of the own
er or lesser when the airplane is 
owned or leased by an airline, 
commercial operator, air travel 
club or air taxi operator.

The Bureau..of Customs re
ported that 8 per cent of the 
mariluana seized along the bor
der during the first three quar
ters of the la.st fiscal year was 
involved in airplane cases

Infidelity Woes
JOHANNE.SBURG, South 

Africa (AP) — Johannesburg's 
M arri^  Guidance Society says 
Infidelity is the main cause of 
marital probiems here. Incom
patibility and sexual problems 

■ " " list 'identification for the aircraft i are also high on the list of 
and pilot, name the takeoff and I marriage troubles, according to 
destination airports, routes and I society statistic's.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Aug. 12, -1969 3
n.

Mayor-ChiefJudge Sues 
Himself In Zoning Case

New Pan Am 
Pact Ol^ayed

Rubmson did neither 
The Town Council, including

(Ae WIRCeHOTO)
ANTI-SMOKING f.AMP.klGNKR -  Peggy Talman. widow of 
television actor Bill Talman, is shown during inteniew in 
Los Angeles on her active campaign against smoking. Her 
late husband, who played the perennially losing attorney in 
“ Perry Mason,” died of lung cancer in August, 196H Mrs 
Talman was spurred by the tragic event to take up her 
anti-smoking activities.

HYPOLUXO, Fla (AP) -  
Mayor James .M. Brown Jr. is 
suing himself, but he s darned if Brown, then voted unanimously 
he’s going to serve himself with iq eourt for an Injunction 
a subpoena and then try himself, to close the boat lot. As preai- 
in court. of the two-man c'orporation

Sound kind of complicated? It owning the land, Brown was 
is. ! named defendant.

In addition to being mayor | As police chief it seemed up to 
and a member of the Town him to serve himself with the 
Council, Brown is police chief court papers And then as 
and Judge in this hamlet of

property near the intercoastal **>*"*'̂ ***> i
Waterway. Robinson recentlyj He turned the whole problem 
opened a boat sales lot on the Qygj. jq Palm Beach Circuit 
acreage.

Robin.soa with a violation of its| , * entirely innocent, but 
zoning ordinance which requires caught in the middle of this 
sales operations to be hou.sed mess.”  the mayor said in a press 
under a roof. : statement.

As mayor, Brown ordered his{ “ I want it fully understood I 
nephew either to comirfy with don't condone any violation ofj 
the ac1 within 30 days or our town zoning laws. I want 
remove the boats. lour laws strictly enfwced ”  ^

■ f,
NEW,YORK (AP) — Cteneal 

and cargo employes retairaed to 
work today at Pan American

I 9f  M M l M l  w m j f u  W tnm r W r

approve a new three year con
tract and end a four-dky, aation- 
wide strike.

Pan Am said it resurp^ nor-, 
mai flight schedules earljr /today 
following ratification of W  con
tract agreement reached last 
Friday between the airline and 
the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters.

Harold Gibbons, a Teamsters 
vice president, said the vote 
was C5 to 35 per cent in favor of 
the pact which he described as 
“ the best labor contracl ever 
negotiated in the history of the 
airiine industry.”

The contract calls for a 37.4 
per cent wage increase over the 
three years |̂ as a variety of im
proved benefits. The wage hike 
will boost the average pay of 
10.000 workers from |3.30 an 
hour to $4.52.

O P E N  M ON.-S#KT. 9 T O  9 AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

i u«Ttanc
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LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

YOUR BREATH STAYS 
FRESH . . . BECAUSE 
YOUR MOUTH IS 
CLEAN.
32-OZ. BOTTLE............

$ 1 0 9

PACOUIN 1 
HAND LOTION 
160Z...................

SECRET
SUPER ANTI PI-RSPIR- 
ANT-OEOOORAMT 32-OZ.

Suddan Boauty

HAIR
!SPRAY
t 16-OZ.
t

L
1 mdaam

KOTEX
REG. OR SUPER . .
4T*.........................1 .. 9 7 ‘
BROMO 1 
SELTZER 1 
2%-OZ. BOTTLE...... 4 3 ‘
PALMOLIVE
RAPID SHAVl--------
REG.JMETHOL.
OR LIME, 11-OZ. V W

JOHNSON'S 
BABY OIL
160Z............................ 89^
DERMA FRESH 
MEDICATED HAND 
CONDITIONER, 6-OZ....

2 9 «
VO-5
HAIR COLOR 
LOTION....................... 3 7 ‘
GET SET
HAIR SETTING GEL 
60Z. JAR.................... 59^
JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
SOFF PUFFS 
260-COUNT..................

2 9 «
VO-5

SHAMPOO
or

Creme Rinse

Ymt 

7-m. Bottle..

PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE

FAMILY

SIZE....

C

Double face swivel* f o r| 
true imoM and megnifice- 
tion. Professional complex
ion bulb*. The perfect 
meke-up aide is IVzxIVi'' 
with brass metal frame. 
Choice of 3 colors.

CliooM OM for yoor hoimi 
Hanginc mag tamp or 
33%* tablo tamp. . .  each 
with glau globa in choica 
of cotora and btack 
•wrought Iron trim. Eta 
gantty dosignad.

CHOICE OF 2 STYLES 

No. 9112-9113 Swat 

No. 170-172 Table
EA.

STUDENT DESK LAMPS

YOUR
The favorite lamp for study, raading, writ- CHOICE 
ing. ate. Adjustablo "goosenock” for boat 
poasibla light. Chooaa brass, avocado, pump
kin, black or rad.

GIBSON'S LOW
DISCOUNT PRICE...................................

J1 9 7

flip : 
tfewt:

No mess-Faster 
refrigerators. BMy 
plenty of cabes oi

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE.

WALKIE TALKIES
Viaeeunt No. 410 

Tranaiateriaed 
Sot

PAIR

BERNZOMATIC 
TORCH R E F IL L

FOR SOLDERING. 
PAINT BURNING,

ETC.
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

SWIFT'S
PREM

12-OZ.
CAN..

HUNT'S
TOMATO JUICE 
46-OZ. CAN.......

MOUNTAIN PASS 
TOMATO SAUCE 
7V%-OZ. CAN.......

KOUNTY KIST 301 CAN 

CUT GREEN BEANS

FOR

TOASTMASTER
FINISHING
SANDER

No. 5556 
Will Handle 

A Wide Range 

of Sending Jobe

ASSORTED
SCREWDRIVERS

LARGE

SELECTION

PORTABLE

BBQ GRILL
it BRASS FINISH LEGS 
it 3-POSmON GRILL 
it ir*  DIAMETER GRILL 
it EXTRA STURDY

•L-a Mi
\

*1 A ■'f
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>1 Devotional For The Day
G ive , an d  it  sha ll b e  g iv e n  unto you : g o o d  m easu re . 

I^KU M d d ow n , an d  sh ak en  to g e th e r , and ru n n in g  o v e r . (L u k e

P R A Y E R :  G rac iou s  G od , o u r  F a th er, w h o  hath  lo v e d  us 
in to  l i f e  b y  th e  g iv in g  o f  T h y  Son, teach  us to  see  th e  Joy fu l 
n eed  o f  sh a r in g  an d  s a c r if ic in g  w ith  o th ers  and f o r  o th ers . In  
th e  sp ir it  o f  Jesus. A m en .

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Why Hasn't This Been Done?
Hie American public has been led 

te believe that Ughtnlng-fast com
munications assure infmnlng the 
presldental conunander-in-chiet of 
military criaes abroad in time for 
quick decision and dependable defen
sive response. The short Ume span 
prepared for against a nuclear war 
th r^  has been widely and repe- 
titioasly pubiicized.

The televised phenomenal com
munications in the manned moon 
landing reinforced the complacency 
on opmitional speed in events af
fecting national security. But this 
complacency has been, or should be, 
shattered by the startling report from 
a n investigative subc^mittee, 
headed by Rep. Otis G. Pike, D-N.Y., 
of the House Armed Services Com
mittee.

Studying In minute detail the cir
cumstances of North Korea’s capture 
of the intelligence ship Pueblo and 
shooting down of the EC-121 spy 
plane, the subcommittee finds that 
the nation’s ability to react to vital 
national emo^^ncies has “ serious

Handful Will Decide It
The Texas Senate (aces the moun- 

talnoos task of (xnning up with its 
version of a tax bill as answer to 
the House’s nearly all-sales tax 
measure voted out last week. ’The 
liberal bloc in tbe Senate wants to 
pot tbe load mostly on business in- 
stMd of the consumer.

Observers feel that they will not 
be successful in this, but that they 
may force some nxidification of the 
House measure by putting some sub- 
sunttal amount of the new taxes on 
business.

With two weeks left, there is a 
preulng time factor, but veterans 
believe that the lef^lature can button 
up the Job in the aRotted time.

But Richard M. Morebead, a 
veteran statahouse reporter for the 
Dallas News, observes cryptically:

A r t  B u c h w a
Health Is Everything

PARIS — A doctor’s life in Paris 
can be a very interesting one, per- 
ticulariy when he is calM  upon to 
treat visiting tourists.

Recentiv a doctor friend of mine 
was eaOed in the late afternoon to 
a hotel by a woman who said she 
iho^tht h^ husband was having a 
heart attack.

Whan he arrived the wife was 
hysterical and while the doctor was 
exainlalng the patient, the wile kept 
berating her hu^nd.

“ I TOLD you you shouldn’t work 
so hard. How many times have I 
told yon to slow down? Yon think 
you’re a young man, but you’re not 
any more and this should be a leaaon 
to yon. Business, business, baslness. 
That's all yon ever think of. But 
you’ve never thought of me. Wlut 
good is an your ouslnes.s if things 
Uke tips are going to happen? Doctor,

the

is he going to be all right.”
“Wen," the doctor said, “ all this 

talking isn’t helping him much, nor 
Is all this shouting and hysteria. 
We’re going to have to take a cardio- 
gnun.”

”A CARDIOGRAM!’  ̂
scraamed at her husband. “ How 
many times have I told you to' take 
It a a ^  How many timea hnve I said 
you’d wind up Uke all your friends 
who worked aQ the time? But vou 
wouldn’t Usten. No, you were too 
smart. Now you luve to have a 
cardiogram.”

“ Madam.”  the doctor said patiently, 
“there Is nothing wrong with taking 
a cnnhogram. I don’t think there »  
anything wrong with your husband 
but I Just want to make sure. Now 
please try to be ouiet and let your 
husband rest until I can get a 

come over with the

Billy Graham
specialist to 
equipment

•THAT’S EASY for you to say,” 
the wife cried, “but you’ve ever seen 
him work. Day and night, that’a all 
he ever thinks about — his business. 
How many times I have said: ‘Keep 
it up. Jot keep it up, main a widow 
out of me. Thin see what good yours 
sales charts are to yon.’

“ Did be listen to me? He did not 
Now look at him stretched out tboe 
on the bed. Doctor, money Is no ob- 

grt him better, that’s aU

THE DOCTOR said: Madam. I 
told you I don't think there Is any
thing wrong wtth your husband He 
Just looks to me as If  he's very 
tired and needs some rest Apparently 

by the Bads in China— he’s been getng at a teiilble p itt.”

I see where the Red Chinese 
hianrchy has said: “Young love 
and marriage are a nefarious plot 
by Uit ‘dnsi enemy’ to restore 
capitalism in China.’’ Do the Red 
lenders think they can stop love 
and marriage? A.F.
Even the Red leaderk must have 

made inch a statement with tongue 
In cheek. Love and marriage are. 
after aQ. a decree from God to per
petuate the human race, and if thera 
were not people the Reds would have 
■ 0 ana to rule and push around.

T fo a  t a rk

\
A r o u n d  T h e  R.i ni
Never Wanted To Be A Senlator

Big Sp

deficiencies" attributable to the 
cumbersome civUlan-mllitary com
mand structure. Most alarming is 
Pike’s answer of a "flat no” to the 
question of whether the command- 
communlcationa system is adequate 
for the President to react with timely 
effectiveness to a nuclear strike:

“We have never demonstrated any 
capability to get a message from the 
scene of a crisis to the Presid«it 
and get a mes.sage back from him 
on what to do about It in the time- 
frame necessary.”

Shades of Pearl Harbor! Are we 
to understand that the tragic com
mand-communications flop magni
fying that disaster 28 years ago has 
not been sati.sfactorlly corrected yet?

Surely it would not be overly diffi
cult to simulate a variety of crises 
in a sufficiently realistic way for reli
ability testing of the information- 
decision-response communications 
systems of  ̂tbe defense command 
structnre. And why has that not al
ready "been done, and checked and 
rechecked?

(C

'M
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(The (Ollowtng was the last 
I “Rim” column Sam Blackburn 

wrote for The Herald before his 
d e a t h  July 27. One of 
remlnlacencea, it reveals his dis
taste for pomposity.)• • •
For the best part of three months, 

I had occupied a seat each day at 
the impeachment trial of a state gov
ernor. The state senators were the 
court; the house of representatives 
had a qiecial committee anvlng in tbe 
role of prooecutw. The governor was 
charged with Incompetency. Actually, 

' the whole thing was a battle over 
control of the state’s highway depart
ment. The outs couldn’t swl^ things 
the way they wanted them swung; 
therefore they set out to get the 
governor.

I HAD, as you might realize, be
come Just a little fed up with state 
senators and tbe way thev operated. 
From the opening day of Uie trial, 
it was an open secret how it would 
end — tbe uvernor would be kicked 
out willy-niuy. It was not a question 
of whether his political foes Md the 
evidence against him or not.

Finally, the vote was taken and tbe 
aenatora voted by a top-heavy 
majority to oust the state exocutive. 
None of tte newsmen at the press 
table were surprised at the outcome. 
Nor fw  that matter were any of the 
governor’s friends surprised — 
everyone had known all along bow 
it would go.

WHEN THE verdict was announced.

■ 1
1 left the senate c( lumber and made 
ray way out ''into the corridor and 
toward the office ?of the lieutenant 
flovarnor who, by ’ rirtue of this ver
dict. was now the state’s governor.

I wanted to asik; him a mestloB 
about some phasef of his 
what it was I hra<ie now forgotten.
I never really goi a chance to ask 
him the question, wnyway.

About half-way lo hla office, I met 
the new governor ffoing to the eenate 
chninber. I atopprifl Um and told him 
1 bad a question.i

“WHY(CERTA1NLY, Senator.” said 
the executive, " r i l  be back in my 
office in about 10< minutes. Why don't 
yon go there, S>inator, and when I 
.get back we ll ha ee a nice talk.”

I didn’t go th«;e and we didn’t have 
that nice talk.

I was too angri-

AFTER 1 Hi*lD watched a bouse 
full of state senators In their native 
habitat for throe months I did not 
relish being idcgiUfled as one of the 
bnwd.

I had always thought the lieutenant 
governor a pratty nice fellow until 
that moment.

I never UliiM him after that 
meeting.

He should lukve known I wasn't a 
state senator lend even if ha hadn’t 
known, he ba ll no right to call me 
one. k

B -SAM BLACKBURN

"rive senators and five repre
sentatives on tbe conference commit
tee will write the final tax jdan.” 
He adds that Speaker Gus Mutscher 
and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, as presiding 
offlcen of the two chambm, will 
naturally exercise considerabfo in
fluence.

And when it is all packed up In 
the final hours, the parcel win be 
neatly delivered to both houses with 
a “ take it or leave it”  tag. That’s 
the rules of tbe game. Someday we 
hope there are rules reforms that will 
provide for more latitude in the final 
decisions on somethmg that not only 
reinvokes the present tax schedules 
but adds on another $350 miDloo. It 
is not wise, we think to invest in 
a dozen men such an awesome 
amount of power.

'MORE-MORE-MORE'

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Arrest Of Minutemen Leaders

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Nixon's Revenue-Sharing Proposal

NEW YORK (AP) — There is ten have local as well as stato municipal level, 
some con.solation in the Presi- taxes atUched. Î ast year eight sutes in
dent’s revenue-sharing proposal Personal income taxes now creased taxes on cigarettes, 
for frustrated local Uxpayen are collected in at least 37 three on alcohol and five on gas- 
who Increasingly have felt that states, and 7 of these raised the nline. On the local level, proper- 
funds sent to Wa.shington was rates last year. Sales taxes exist ty taxes went vp nearly every- 
money poured down the drain, now In at least 44 states and are where and now averaga $145 por

Now, they are told, they ***^**^"8 common on the person.
might expect a return flow fro m -----------------------------------------------------------------------—
the national government that 
can be used on the local prob
lems that always seem more 
pres.slng and real than national 
and international issues.

It is difflcult to foresee wbat 
fate awaits this proposal, which 
would turn $1 billion a year
back to the states and cities ________ _ _ __ _̂_____ _____  ^
with far fewer of the ^n gs  and brought more letters Iike t̂heM: probably turn over the k ^  to 
restrictions that usuaOy accom , „  mv desk vou oM^MiBtlv
pany federal money. “ Remember Joe Jlmrrack. y®** permanently.

-rw—  .iiM 1.. . „  li*  Piy wbo beat you out by "There Is one unpleasant
. ** PO y v**^*  ̂ three votes when our h i^ chore I’d like you to do. I want
w school graduating cla.s.s was se- you to hand his walking papers

protysal doesni maki lecttng the one most likely to to Frank (Timber, our tJiird vice

'* “U>n it -xfiiri : iik» ho h>< scheming to get the Jobs of going to get a thorough ainng "PH- »  >>cem.s like he has . , f.
It has been smothei^too long, been in nothing but trouble ever illmv
and the pressures behind ft are be .started passing those ‘ "PP”
powerful. bad checks. Recently he had "The ta.sk of letting him go

mast of his teeth knocked out in î hould be leas unpleasant to you

H a l  B o y l e
Life Would Be Rosier If . .

NEW YORK (AP) — Life I ’m conudering early retlre- 
would be rosier if the postman ment, and on my return ITl

WASHINGTON -  It may be only 
a fly speck on the confident surface 
of the body poUtic, or it could be 
a symptom of deep-seated internal 
trouble. The arrest of the founder of 
the extreme right Minutemen. Robert 
Bolivar DePufm. and his lieutenant. 
Walter Patrick Peysoo, in Truth or 
Uonaequenres, N.M.. deserves more 
consideration than it has had for two 
highly slgniflcant reasons.

First, despite an intensive search 
for the two men by the FBI on 
charges of violating federal firearms 
regulations and for conspiracy to rob 
SoatUe banks, it was a year and a 
half before they were apprehended 
And then their arrest seem to have 
been due to chance recognition by 
a local law enforcement officer of 
the IM7 Jeep station wagon they were 
drivu^ The FBI had rent out an 
alert for the Jeep.

SECOND AND more important was 
the extraordinary cache of weapons 
they had built up. As uacov ered by 
the FBI after the arrest, it Included 
48 rifles, carbines, shotguns, ptstoh 
and a variety of othar weapons 
Thousands of rounds of ammuoitton, 
high explosives, dynamite bombs, 
fuses, cans of tear gas. rifle scopes, 
a signal pistol for flares, even bows 
and arrows equipped with impact 
grenades were stored in the hideout. 
It was equipment enough to launch 
a small guerrilla war.

Among the more senous rea- ,  brawl in a low dive on Elm *ban It would be for me. howev-

iRu Hicmuy wnai uiey coasn- •t,|, „  
ered to be socially con.stnictive _ , 
projects resulUng from the ef ’̂ “*8 
fort “ Shall I p

In the charge involved in the 
Seattle bank plot, their tactics 
strongly resemble those of the enriy 
revohitioaartet in carist Russia in 
the first years of this century They 
are alleged to have concocted a

DEFUGH AND his followers say 
they are building up these arsenals

Of hls oM c l^ - «lnce as we both know he ^  ^
“P ■ collection has been trying to stick a shhr 1**"

him a set of false teeth so In your own back for at least !•
■* respectable at y*»rs. You can give him a fare-

hot identify what they ronsid- reunion of our class well bonus If you feel like It—
but keep it small.”

•vv-k-.- * ' ‘No. it be iw ^ r v  for
Tbe news in recent months . }-ou to wear tie and tails or a

has pointed up bow serious are , masquerade costume to the
the ftauncial probtem of local ^  results of your annual Halloween baQ As
and sute gos-emmeirts Police pnywal “ »  » » »  you know. Mrs. Ntxon and I are
and flremen have threatened to *" down-to-earth people
strike for higher wages. Onirch y «« •r*’ a medical marvel for a ^  don’t go to for s ttiflY ^  
es have been crWcized for not y®*"’ *8 -̂ fairs.
contributing revenue. “You have the heartbeat of a “So just tril your wife to wear

In many areas last fall a sur- college athlete. Your lungs are something lafannal. An ordi- 
prislng mimher of bond Issues dear; your liver and kidneys nary YnSnets suit will do for 
were rejected by voters. And are A phis; there are no signs of ytm'. It shoeM be doubly ap- 
many of these projects were ae- ulcer, your musculature cha propriate. as a matter of fact, 
cessitief: schools, sewers, only be described as fabulous. &nuse I'd Uke you to sUy for
health facilities. Local officials You are in such good shape that a chat after tbe other guests 
bitterly complained that the fed- I even believe your hair is grow- leave and pick your tarahH for 
eral government had pre-empt- ing hack in. suggestions on my admlalstni-
ed tbe revenue-raising buetness. “No, I see no reason for you ttorTs bustness plDlictas.

Tbe Bomt^ and variety of to go on a diet or take special “Hope you won’t miad also If

I
wholesale phtt to rob the banks to 
get money kjr more arms, much la 
the same w.gy Stalin in his native 
Georgia blewf up banks to M  funds 
to carry on ghe underground revolu
tion.

THE MINlTEMEN nuy be no 
more than tbr paranoid lunatic fringe 
such as, in <me form or another, hat 
been a recur ring pbeooroenon. It must 
be added. hRiwever, that no lunatic 
fringe appai.initly as well orgaaised 
u  the Miiintemen has been sees 
before. At least two more other 
Minutemett caches have been uncov
ered. one m. tbe New York area, one 
at CoUlBsvrle, 111, the latter larger 
even than tlm New Mexico find

J. EDGAR HOOVER puts a low 
estimate orr tbe number of recruits 
in this mibtaint rightist organization. 
Rut if two «4onspicuoas leaders wanted 
on a variety of charges can hide out 
for so long, thanks to tbetr owi »  
derground, nMa estimate may be far 
too low. ICrom around the country 
come distanung accounts of Natt-Uhii 
tactics nserl to frighten and sQencs 
left-wing dHwsidents

hoover; rates the Black Paa- 
then as Uii> nmst threntenlag revotah 
tlonary bofy in existence t^ y .  At 
lout one (  .lack Panther arms cache 
has been uncovered In Oakland. 
Calif., showing forays with Uie police 
threatened, at one point to break into 
open wa riare. Ehlndge Clanvsr’s 
impriaonn V lit, his parole and Ms 
flight (TMo the coun^ were an out
growth af.nhls confrontatioa.

Arms (HI the extrema left, arms 
on the e;dreme right — hare is the 
stuff thati could cx^ode into aome- 
thing like civil war. Hut haa a wboOy 
unreal aramd Surely not here In af
fluent Jkmerica wtth the moon 
triumph putting all ia a atate of 
euphoria,
Kl>i Ipv. im. PMNr* lnWIcWW Mc.1

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Moon And The Caribbean

WASHINGTON -  Columbia haal 
shone as Gen of the Ocean for soaw 
time now. It’s questtonabie whriher 
NASA’s triumph with Apollo Eleven 
completely edlpees the Mmultaneous

only reveals how herd up they nuDy 
are. The Mg problem la Chiaa Is Its 
explodlag population, and ChatnnBn 
Mao’s pronouncemsnt about love and 
marriage Is an net of desperation to 
discounge young marriagas, and the 
aatouBding Mrth dlmb hi Comranoist 
Chine. There are, even now, many 
miOioas more mouths than they can 
feed.

But, bistarically. China is a nation 
with a peat reverence for family life, 
and I wnt thiiik this will ever be 
swept away by a few quotations from 

Mno. The (fommunists 
maha the mistake of presuming that 
^ ttkh l Ideology should be flrst in 
the order of oors commitments. But, 
human nature simply isn't built that 

if they

“You can say that again.”  the wife 
said. “ I told him to slow down, IM *

way. Even •chieTad an
eccQoiaic Utopia (which they have 
not), R would be sterile, and bore- 
Bome, if there were no faith, hope 
and iPve. Witness the present af- 
fluencT hi the United Stries. Even 
with Sm hlgiiest standard In history, 
many are empty, restless and bored, 
becaane they have wonhlpped 
matertaQatic gods.

The doctor went Into the other room 
to call a cardionam specialist.

Two hours later the specialist 
STrived wtth his nurse, and the doctor 
returned to see the re^ts:

The cardfogram showed that there 
was nothing wrong wtth the hwband.

THE WIFE wns tremendously
relieved. “ It’s Uke haring a gift from 
heaven.”  she said. “We can even go 
to the Lido tonight.”

" I ’m a little tired,”  the husband 
said weakly. “What about me after 
what I've been through today? You’re 
ahva)n Uilnkmg of jrounelf.'’

The doctor tried to help the 
husband. “ I do think your husband 
should take It easy fpr a week or 
80. Why don’t you go to Switzerland 
and ren for 10 dayaf”

" I didn’t come to Europe to rest 
In Switzerland,” the wife refriied. “ I 
came here to have a good time and 
tired or not. we’re going to have It ” 

icwyreei. m  tin «••«*••«« vnt o*.>

cruiae of the right-ship Seviet flotiOa 
taxes that have develop^ on You are free to eat or w« show imi ■ — in Amfirtfin waters---------------------

*̂1!.** *re OHM iUî lhmg vou wanT’ taken during tmr woiM .stronauU were on
staggering, and stm they are • • •  ̂ >. cvim,-
coiwidered insufficient. Some “Elnv*r, I want you to take good appetite—Lyndon has sMt ^  Kennedy In Edgar-
wofters now file three Income charge of the office during my up several sides of fine Texas 
tax returns. And retail sales of- trip to Europe. Confidentially, beef for the party.”

T o  Y o u r  Gooed H e a l t h
It May Not Always Be Wife's Fault

Editorials And Opinions
Spring Herald
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By G. C. TH06TE80N. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thoste.son; I have 

been trying to get pregnant for 
three years without succem. I 
am 31 and have two children, 
aged • and I.

I have talked to several 
doctors and taken tests Indud- 
I n g temperatnre griribs, 
salpingograms, and otliers.

All I get for an answer is, 
“ I aec no reason why you can’t 

pregnant. There’s nothhig 
we can m.”

There must be something they 
can do. nere arc pilb for 
everything else. — Mn. M. B.

SouBdi to me as though 
you’vu fonfi about half wa* ia 
trying w solve your probiam. 
You mahi abaotutriy no men- 
tioo of your husband having 
been examined.

For whatever reasons, men 
are far more rehicUnt to admit 
that they could ponihly be 
raapouaibU. Why, Henry v ill 
imprisoned or even beheaded 
wlvea who didnt have the

children he wanted*
But it takM two to nuke a 

baby, and medical experience 
shows Uut tbe basis of the 
problem Is In the husband 
almost as often as in tlte wife.

It also is far enaier to teat 
the nule for fertiitty. At this 
point you are wa.stlng your time 
trying anything else until your 
husband goes To the doctor for 
a test or two.• • ri

Dear Dr. Thorteann: I am H 
and have rheumatoid arthritis. 
Friends have given me the ad- 
drem of a uranium mine, and 
all you do is go down in tbe 
mine In an elevator and come 
up again, and do it for several 
days, and the pain tu t seehM 
to disapnear. There frienda 
know a lady who went there 
and la almoat cured. I weuld 
like your opinion on tMa.—Mrs. 
CiO.

That is one ef a number of 
types of quackery which the 
Afthrltlf Foundetlee wrens 
agalnzt. Just going down Into

such a mins, or into a tunnel, 
does nothing to help arthritis. 
Indeed, such faint redlatioe aa 
exists la the minerils la vastly 
weaker than can be produced 
medically, if it really could do 
any good.

’The explanation of people who 
say they feel better apparently 
ia purely coincldefiul or 

etiological. ArihriUs tends to 
lactiate, for one thing. For 

another, just expecting or 
hoping that some such thi^ will 
be a "cure” can jiv e  the 
patient a temporary im so he 
thinks he Is better. But travel
ing to such places la a rathar 
expensive way to gat such a 
psychological lift.

• fo •
Headacheal You can beat 

them. Write te Dr. Thoataare 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of the booklet, “ How To 
Tame Headaches ”  Pleaae en- 
cleae a Iosl a 
riamead aavdapa 
la coia to oevar eo 
and handUog.

town. Presldeiit Ntxoa starthig round- 
the-world. this Sovlat aaa-forca with 
ill guMied-mlsslle cruiser, giilded- 
missile frigate, submarines and oUen 
sailed along off tbe Florida keys, into 
Havana harbor for a vlstt and oa 
to the Gulf of Mexico. The astraeaets 
and Mr. Nixon completad their sched
uled trips. Sen. Kennedy spoke his 
piece and returned te the Sererte, end 
the Soviet flotilla Is still around at 
this writing, "just punching holes in 
the water,”  reys the U.S. Navy.

WE HAVE pUnted the American 
flag on lunar sofl. a TV sight to thrill 
the patriot’s heart, and the President 
has planted Ms feet in Saigon, sym
bolizing BO retreat. But the Com- 
nraniats haven't retreated from the 
Cartbbeen either. Who is more firmly 
entrenched. President Thleu or 
Premier Castro? Are the Viel Cong 
harder te aeardHuuMestroy than the 
Black Panthers who periodically turn 
op In Havana and boari of ovar- 
throwlag American "Imprelallam?”

CURIfNMLT. our coiMireat o( tlN 
Mooa. and the Russian conqMIt of 
Cuba cover about the same tine ipan. 
Prealdaut vnnedy welcomad 
Glenn buck'Rom Space ig Febtrery, 
1N2. at a thne when Khrushchev was 
doing Us missile-buildup as cloae aa 
ha could gat te ore abarea. The U.S.i 
Space prepwre wredfonraid r itr e  >

tSTbooa r-.' mankind. Tha Soviata

were m Ultarlzing Speoe. and soon had 
FOBS, which is a vaMda for orbiting 
the H diond). They were planUng 
Cuban xnissiles capable, ia Preridaat 
KenaedR’s words, M October "of 
<<rlkta(C WasMngtae. D.C.. tiri 

Canal. Capa Canaveral, 
Mexicoi City, or any othor dty ia 
the soittbeastern pari of the IJailad 
Statat. «or la the Caribboaa area.”

m eanw hile, mart wm a parria-
tant Hew in UR. policy ter blaming 
auraalvoB, rather, than the Rnreiiaa 
for the uinlac of Caba toio a wrê - 
Uuaditag bare In tha Weriern Hem- 
Inpherw. Preridaet Eorerndy let tt be 
knowin that “tha moat porithre policy 
would! be to redouble support for Latin 
Anarelre'a buttle agaleet poverty and 
Ultteriicy which create coudltions that 
aOow Castroism or Commuaim la 
tfovribp. Mr. Kennedy’s Undre 
Snerefary ri aute Chester Bowlre 
said that aur “atniggla is ipinri 
c«Mtooaa in Utln America that 
created Caitro ia Caba »»»d could 
creuht nore CMzua If they are ari 
met . . . ” Of oBuna, "condl- 
tloaar dMi*t uxiri M preCastro CMha 
whiefc waa thn fonreeat among LaUa 
Ameafoaa cuuntrlre M food, riMaa, 
medical oars and wMget.

n i l  UJ. M M O f. plant and 
^f^F aopreotacy waa ao evre 
Whadming bi 1M3 that Ruaala was In 
irikBT of saaihllation while wa wren 

Mu^ has chaniM slnca than, 
and jnaybt our p eac^  nreaenen «  
t^ J Macu, along with Raaria’s ndB- 
tref. prwence hi the Carfobeaa, awn 
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Will Durbin' Testify 
At His Murder Trial?

Cuts Wheat 
Allotments

AlOTIN (AP) — The defense insane now. 
in the Clyde Ihirbin Jr. murderj a  second defense ney^iatrlst 
tm l was nearing the point to- was expected to t^ tfy  today 
day witon it would have to de-|ihat Durbin is a psychotic schiz 
cKle whether to put the defend- ophrenic 
ant on the stand. ;

.. , .. SPUT PERSONALITY

.Speculation among courtroom
observers is that Durbin will 
testify, but probably not untU

mooy
Jan.
Texas

Durbin, 22, of Dallas, is being 
tried in the gunshot death of 
John Albert White, 21, of Corpus
I------- He also is cha

ownse tasu- Duruet m the drowning death
wh*n . iiJk** 7 **”^!of White’s picnic date, Keltha 
when a U i^rsity of Morris. 19. ^  White Deer.

chlatrut to rebut defense t s s U - l _____
that Durbin

couple was slain and Ir

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 
—CARROLL RIGHTER

Dr.
11. 

osepi 
I Me

corcUngs made of Durbin’s voice 
during oral and written sute- 
ments are consistent with a

Joseph Lindsey of Dallas 
testified Monday that tape re-

“ I think he was psychotic at 
that time, disassociated and out 
of contact with the realities of 
the world around him.”

Lindsey said be was unable 
to uncover a motive for the 
slayings even though Durbin co
operated with him fully.

Durbin sometimes makes 
strange responses. Lindsey said: 
*i don’t trace. If you ^  the 
Idea 1 trace, you blow up

The district attorney suggest

psvchotic personality.
In the first tape, during the

WASHIf/GTON (AP) -  For 
the third consecutive year, the' 
federal government has cut 
wheat acreage allotments—this 
time to a record low of 45.5 mil
lion acres for the 1970 crop. ■ T

o .. <Urertw of U»e Texas
SecreUry of Agriculture Clif-| Department of Public Safety, 

ford M. Hardin announced Mon-inotes that effective Sept. 1, laws

NEW TRAFFIC LAWS-NO. 3 ,

Rules Cover Ri^ht-Of-Way, 
Following Too Closely

day the 12 per cent reduction 
from the 51.6 million acres in ef
fect this year. The cut is a bid 
to head off rising surpluses.

passed by the Texas Legislature 
will establish new rules of right- 
of-way and new rules for 
following too closely.

Farmers would be eligible 
der the program for bask- prtee L  
support loans of $1 25 per jiu^^an*drKwJT^

.lel, plus adrtiUonal payments for ^

controlled by signs of a divided 
street or a street or roadway 
divided into three or more 
marked lanes, must stop, yield 
and grant the privilege of light- 
of-way to vehicles on the larger 
street.

Drivers of vehicles on un
paved streets intersecting a 
roadway that is paved must 
stop, yield and grant the right- 
of-way to vehicles on the paved

whHt u ^ d ^ '™ ^  ‘he in-street-
in which they must Drivers of vehicles on streetsĥ*t**>* ^■***'meslic^v^^^c^'1rw r e ^ i^  ® which uiey musi unvers oi veiucies on sireeis

Whites l^ y  and h»s hidn^ing;̂ 2»c*Uy- s ^ . yield and grant the right-jof equal size and paving must
of the only witness indicated he changmg prices, mosi . . .  , k- n
knew what he had done and was ih* wheat pr^am  re-1 D r i v e r s  
îrrong. mains unchanged from this
L ln^y: ‘ ‘He wanted to

oral statement, Durbin so u n d sj*v«ryiblng he could to disasso- 
as if be was talking from the ciate himself from this act.” 
bottom of a well in a low, ln-| Snitth: ‘ ‘Why, doctor. If he ..........— -
coherent voice, with long pause.s didn’t know it was wrong’ " [that ended June 30 totaling 542 lane street or roadway coo-|rigtit in such proximity 
between words. “ Lindseyr ‘‘He had feelings ofi million bushels, agaiast 761 mil-|&isUng of two traffic lanes, upon constitute a hazard

I stop, yield and grant the 
at intersections! iMivilege of immediate use of 

cont^led by stop, yield or'such intersection to any other 
^,yearsarra ge traffic control devices must vehide which has entered the

U.S. wheat exports lag far be- obey the signs I intersection from such driver’s

regard for the speed of the 
vehicles and the traffic upon 
and conditions of the street or 
highway. Drivers must be able 
to bring their vehicle to a stop, 
using these guidelines, without 
colliding with the preceding 
vehicle, or veering iiMo other 
vehicles, objects or persons on 
or near the street or highway.

NEXT: Slow Moving Vehicles

CaeHag Nnw _
Pay Later

ep««ow t S4H
JOHNSON 

Ahr CendWeMM
n — I i r i w  CiM ltl  Ml I M i

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoata«:

M rs . J o y  

F o ito n b o rry
An Established MaMOMr 

Greethig Service In a fMd 
where experience counts for 
results sod satisfactioa.
1207 Lloyd 263-2001

hind
with

peaks of recent years— 
those for the fiscal year

WHEN APPROACHING right, or is approaching such 
Drivers of vehicles on a single intersection from the driver’s

as to

Ym*^ »* * «- . TSMoewciat •» cencHiSt len i 
kMn MHficwIt lo h « „

Th* iMSI vw  can #* i . rtocli
w w  «e<WW  IW  ca«M mok* m . «ov> 
***f® .̂ ^  van. Th.

> In the .second tape, made 90 guilt.” jlion in 1967-68. Carrv<
(minutes later as he began wrlt-i Smith: • Guilt!”  plies reached 811 million bush
ing his account of the killings ' Lindsey; “ He’s probably had compared with 539

feelmgs of guilt since he was 
five years old. . .Guilt is the 
one word that keeps psychia
trists in business.”

over sup- opprooching an intersedion not'

^ '̂he sounds light-hearted and loud, 
wwt'bof less confused.

DONT THINK SO 
Dist Atty. Bob Smith asked 

•a. ahan»» ii ' i5:iir''ana ti*® doctOT if the second tape 
•* sov. . asoa was consistent with “sonteone
(March n la Asm m v e u r g o t t e n  something off his 
tJ? ^  **** conscience’ '’
Ml r^  iiaant n. JSHi “ ^0, I don’t think so I think 

aramaa s.°taif Mr he would bc depressed,” Lmd-
TAUMut (a» ; m ■  I, Mar » )  i» 1,  sey Said

S555i SThĴ  ̂ i T i  ST'JSrS ^  courtroom, Dur

million a year ago.
Hardin said it is likely there

A M IIt 
craattvt 
butWiaM 
haa»r <m 
aWactlan.

will be an additional buildup of 
wheat surplus by next July 1

bm'8 father, president of a Dal
firm, said 
an insanity 

basis of

a « rtct hut:

V l*« 0
TIWy 

(■raacim i 
n  «a

aacMiani
»

manufacturing 
.. “1 we’ve got

•T V m  ^ a a lr^ j:*  emched on the
1 2?; sT mIi  *’»aar waainhiunt «mi lha aaMw VS The Slain gtrl’s father, John

*SooM°«iLe3ft***r2aI! »• I. Ja*r * »<̂ hoo* PHncloal. dis-
ni vaa havt much af a HnaneJa) nature agreed He said he Still Sticks
SmTir '^ "C L r  op*"*®" ‘ '̂a* “ He’s not

a «"««maa insane, he’s ju.st mean ”
l,ao (juhr tl fa Aa«. II) Vaar aar. MUTHER

»•« Durbin’s mother raiLscd 
tiUlSI 'Uness. Lindsey testified

She is a “ srhizophrroogenic 
mother.” he said, which meaas 

_ _  makes schizophrenics of her
•maMan m mew Da nat ir.crawaiaH children 
JS TaS S TX rr A schizophrenic mind Is dl-

conmeting thoughts.
•ama hm. la ht mtm canamaai riana. Uke a photographic plate that 
l . ’n . * r r ^ : X  '9 rh 2 .’ :r.S ‘“ ® exposed, he
mm mm mmm • m  m m  SIM

*fo3***? itTiiiar. su vaa “She doesn’t Uke her child
ha aaart In hantNna Ihaia 'mew She doesn’t Want tO play thf!

■awawm. a. caratai w tMaar»â hrary fole Of a mother "Then she feels 
iiat la «aa. Mat Mama guilty and Overplays the role of 
Ma« a la Dac. Ill mother, worrying in the sum 
w *L r*w « Z S  merttme about toe chtW catch 
lama fritna aM. H log cold the oext Winter,” he 

said.
Oaf “The child Is spanked one day 

!,SmS for tptUing milk and laughed at 
jjw  the next ^ y  tor setting fire to 
Vm a house The child doesn’t know 

_   ̂how to interpret people’s ac 
•"JJ lioos.”  he said 
'  ^  Durbin's psychokaLs was 
•Ma ••weU formed by the Hire bn 

I vm, was 19 or 12.”  Lindsey said 
Asked If be had an ofWiian of 

Z  • »  Durbm'f condition at the tune of 
the slayings, (he doctor said;:

H  aaafMiKai 
lAafTTASIW S II 

▼hi* It nai a  amt
Mtt w tia in n . v ta

CaeM KO M t lOac 
haa* at m t ratmaami
imaananf Oa mm  
aratratiinaWtii. Vaa

n  It  im  w

OtaV Itta

CLEAR DISTANCE 
Speir said the act further 

provides a rule of evidenie that 
in ca.ses of collision, the person 
shall have been presumed not 
to have yielded the right-of-way 
if the four conditions have not 
been satisfied.

I Members of the World War Th« following too cloaeh Uw. 
I Barracks and Ijidies Auxiliary ** amended, will require 

(will meet Thursday at 7 pm drivers to maintain an assured 
jin the lOOF HaU, Ninth andif**«r distance between the 
!Magnolia, for the reguUr meet-!''eh*f>« «*»«• . exorcising duei

Barracks Meeting 
Set For Thursday

TEXAS

NEWEST
RNEST

Set/ IN  A U ST IN
SHERATON

- C t e s t  J n n
A *’High-Ri***' Motor Hot*!.

310 beautiful rooms and suites . . . fine 
food and service . . .  aU the conveniences 
of both hotel and motel . . . Beautiful Club 
Seville for dining and dancing . . . Con- 
venUon meeting facilities. Free Indoor Self 
Parking. ,

Congress at 1st Streets Overlookinf Town Lake
FOR RESERVATK5NS Call your local Maatar Hoets 

or Sharaton Hotai or Motor Inn.

V ,

r
ling
j Report.s of the state coo- 
Ivention held recently in San 
lAntomo will be heard, and sev
eral awanis will be presented 
; Officials urged all members to 
be present There will be 
refreshments

Hearing Tonight 
On School Budget

Entries Urged For 
Scout Swim Meet

A pubUc ' hearing on the 
propo^ I4.80t.258 school bud 
get for 1909-70 wiU be held by 
school trustees in theu* regular 
.Augu.st meeting at 7 30 p m 
today in the boiard room at the 
H'hobi offices

Scoutmasters are being urged Trustees will also consider 
to work up a list of entries for g**'b®* ***d the depository
the Lone Star district swimming P**dge contract, and Supt. S 
meet set for 9 a m. Aug. 23^- Anderson will preaem
at the Webb AFB Airmen’s ‘“ ĥ®”
pool. recommend employment of IF

Copies of the entry blank have ®Giers. Anderson will alsc
been mailed to s c o u tm a s te r s , report on preparat^ being
who should return a copy to Z*- ‘*** beginning o
Leroy Hollingshead. ramping school .Sept. 2 . _____ _
and activities direi-tor, at Box 
288. Btg Spring. Changes can' 
be made later Events include 
free style speed (59 yards) and 
relay (109 yards); breast stroke 
(59 yards), side stroke (50 
yanLs), individual medley (100 
yards); medley relay (team of 
four).

PERMIAN BASIN
MONUMENT, INC. 
Dvb Rowland, Rop. 

2101 Scurry 283 2571
Nights 283-8498

Old Foshion Rtvivol Meeting .

Salem Baptist Church
AUGUST 8-17

DAILY 10:00 A.M. NIGHTLY trOO PJA.

Evangelist
BRO. KENNETH JAMES

Song Leodar 
BRO. JERRY PITMAN

AMOS 4:12

"PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD"

AOUAUlWt U m  t l w  rrn mmr m laanaat •
mam vaar aaat aarfm

—rinwim Liatan «•Tak* n aatv mm amanmm
eitcut ie«u s  !• M

W  laikMi •• MWH »I I 
• •  kaae. Sat ka aura la

01
SAYS MORALE HIGH — Gen Leonard F. Cliapman Jr., 
commander of the U.S Manne Corps, says morale “couldn't 
bc better" despite recent racial brawls at Camp LeJeune, 
N.C., and HawMl’s Kaaeche Marine Air Station (1iap- 
man made the statement in Honolulu Monday while rnroute 
home from a tour of Vietnam and Okinawa.

O ossw ord Puzzle
A

' ACtOU 
1 GfMk luttar 
S Faepi* oi Uganda 
9 gtaad crump 

paaM
PuVw

13 Rutm
14 Stataly homai,
19 Na ih, —, or

buTl
17 JaU
19 Marat diteiplifw 
X  Cbattar 
21 Vwlmt, caHok, 

eK.
23 Wahoo; Hawanan
24 T«a-yaar-«td 

aalmow
B8 Wmgad 
27 Am aswd ~--------
28 Maaim 
30 Jungia 4ar«iian 
32 harroom laatura: 

2 worda
34 Saarch lor. 2 

worda
39 At na timo
39 Gamatona
40 Chack
42 Tranatarrad
44 Golt farm
4 5  O iaiarK a a lo ft. 3 

w orda
47 Guma
48 Straggla
so Haad. Franeh

St LookOMT 13 Wiicbas
52 Hidt IS Flafboat
54 Sr«*v« to egual 18 Ainuaat onaiatf;
54 Coaals 2 words
57 Tako turns 2) Long-laggad bird
54 Horaidry Wftn 22 Raaeurtd KarUiiy
59 Tula 25 AAalign

MhVN
27 Dig into
29 Folyntaiana

1 S«appv*wt 31 Ral̂ ty*
contamar 33 9wiit.gM pataaa

2 Try ta malia — 34 Ektraa
matt 35 Oiatgia

3 Small nandaru 37 Instruct
4 AccWnatiM 31 Tati
5 CoMaction at 39 Oiooaas

iacta 41 Saitpatar
4 P. Aldan’s awrtor 43 Scar̂ dinavian
7 Vm I 4S Vigilatu

9 Straw hat 49 Frvta
10 Mattir̂ g place 51 •artg
II Alfreaca S3 Lattar
12 Nats 55 Larga laard

Blistering Sun Shoots 
, Waco Mercury To 112
I
V »v Tiw AatKwiaa eraat disappeared along a lUie from 
! With Texas temperatures soar Dallas to Lufkte. but few. 
lag a little higher nearly every brought enough raui to measure. I 
'day M was bound to happen— One of the heavier storms was{ 
i somebody OnaDy revived the old accosnpauied by winds that 
stunt of frying ^  0" **■*>* smashed plate g la » windows.| 
healed aulewalk snapped utiltty Uaes and toppled

j This time the place was Waco trees at Bryan. TorrentMl rain, 
and the tempeniture stood at a feD briefly. It measured 85 inch. 
biMenng 112 degrees. Boy Scoot in Bryana twin city of College! 

TRoiuld woods. Tl. a tenderfoot. Statioa. I
cooked the egg and passed his' The showers. pUyng om as 
jcookiM test ror advancement to they moved southward, left a 

cUMs trace of rain at the Houston alr-
; R was only one degree cooler port.
lat III on Monday, but cRy off)- Top temperatures etoewhere 
dal Glyaa Weaver uid nobody indoded Qilldreu and Mineral 
bothered about using a side- WeOs 187, College Station and 
walk for a fTyhig pan He ex- CotaOa 188, Austn, Laredo and

NewYbrk is just 
a hop, skip, 

and a jump away
The smoothly coordinated flin ts  o f TEXAS 
IN TE R N A T IO N A L  and B RAN IFF INTER- 
N A T I O N A L  make trave ling seem like 
diikTs play. Going to New York? Chicago? 
Washington? Just bop aboard a TEXAS IN 
TE R N A T IO N A L  jet-powered Convair 600 
to Dallas. Skip over to BRANIFF. Then make 
the b ig jump to the big c ity  aboard a 
B R AN IFF  jetliner.

"211^  too hst for
T a ^

Abilene- PallaL;

FimMa af

11.

n y  I ~ ___

^ - - = 1

^BBBaimdnHddta Fans 194 
The 112-degree reading waf.AHoe. Del Rio and San Antonto 

the hottest ever recorded at 183, Fhrt Worth, Tyler sad Vic- 
Waco ui Cnfitral Texas, and aev- toria 112. Rig Spring. Dalhart. 
eral other points chaBted up new El Pam, Houston and Wink 181, 
highs for the date. Temperature,and AmariDo. l4ibbock. McAllen 
hit 108 or better at ail but a | aad Midland 101. 
handful of the other statloas; Forecasts promised Rttlr 
making daily weather rapnrte.'change. A few thunderstorms 

Showers and UmndentanoLwere expected again this eve- 
capped the torrid day ahead of ning hi parts of Rant sad South- 
a weak cool front which all butUMl Texas.

Wkh TEXAS IN TE R N A T IO N A L  handling under T T A .)

reservations, baggage transfer and the fike, 
you can't lose. And you’re not out of boundf 
i f  you charge it (m a jor  credit cards ara 
accepted).

For information and ctMifirmed reaerratioai» 
see your travel agent. Or call TEXAS IN 
T E R N A T IO N A L .  W e’ll start you <rff oa 
the right foo t (YouH  find TEXAS INTER- 
N A T K H iA L  bt ynur ffiaectoiy

C-City Council Tables 
Disannexation Request
CDLORADO CITY (SC) — landscape arcMterbi. The letter 

‘TV Coinrado City council was referred to the chamber 
Monday night tabled a reouest of commerce committee. Opera- 
fbr dlsannexatioa from 38 laad-.tioa Pride, for study, 
owners In the northeast part of! In other buntnens, the council: 
Coinrndo Oty. pending an ex- 1. Heard a lettor from former 
preosion of opinion from other Mayor Peter Merttn who 
•aadowners in the north side of reoimsted the return of e .38 
town, landowners who have calibre pieM he had left ia 
complained eay that the area;Cttv Han in 1948 when he left 
la mostly crop and pasturelaad I Colorado CRy. It was approved

cttyl 2. Approved the law hid of 
thetTiR. H. Delaney far buHdhif two 

•showers and two restrooms at

TBXBS iHTBrNBTinNaL Iin T E R n n T io n m .

and that they receive no city 
services In return for 
taxes.

kr« I

The cnuBcil alae heard a 
letter from the city’s eaftneer, 
Bennett ReevM, Lnbbodt, who 
pnpoaed to make a ■rvmr ef 
the dosmtown area ter 12.188 
to determine the posxibitty of 
gtvinf N e shopping cewter 
atmosphere. The report woiddi 
ktohidc recommendatkXM by 
dty ptanaors, engineers, and

at Lake Chnm-tht CRy 
pion for 12.

1 AppotoMd Mrs 
^BHW90 to dw cRyh mniihm 
' e o m m i t t a e  aad haard n 

recommendation f r o m the 
committee to appoM Mrs. 
Mildrod Campbell as nuMonm: 
curator. Mrs. Campbell wna one 
q|f 11 apfricants.

iBRANlFF
.‘4

*1̂ 1

k''-V,,.t

TfeXAS
/ i f T h R K fA n o H A P

u*'- drA > y
S f L v i

f  fif-!■' t At
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(AP WIKEPHOTO vto radio from Sotgon)
,TAKING a>VER WHERE THEY FIND IT -  Feet and legs of three U.S. soldiers stick out 
„Wom under steel hull of tank as they take cover during a surprise daylight rocket attack at 
Con Thien today. Attack was launched on the DMZ outpost of the 1st Battalion, 77th Mech
anized Infantry. Enemy pulled off heaviest attacks in three months shelling more than 120 
towns and allied bases in South Vietnam.

County Tax Showdown 
Due Wednesday Morning
County commissioners are ex

pected to make a final dedsloa 
on oil and rural property valua- 
tion Wednesday morning when 
they close out the board of 
equalization sessions.

Attorneys for the Rural Tax
payers AsaociatioB will be on 
hand to decide whether to file 
suit against the county question
ing the re-evaluatioB of rural 
property.

Commissioners Aug. 4 were 
considering whether to recon
vene the equalization board for 
another look at oil values, but 
no final decision was made and 
County Judge Lee Porter said 
be did not know what commis- 
tloners would do concerning the 
oil property.

MMKnn tSii'

The re-evaluation was in-|missioners court meeting 
spired last year by oil company I Monday was cancelled because 
representatives who agreed to several commi.ssioners were out 
a 25 per cent hike in theu- 1969!of town.
tax bill, provided the county|------------------------------------
and .schools would initiate a re 
evaluation of rural property forî "
1970.

Dee Jon Davis, attorney for 
the rural taxpayers said he will 
be on hand at 10 a m. Wednes
day to hear the commissioners’ 
final determination of tax 
values. Don Curry, F(Ht Worth, 
and Gil Jones. Big Spring, co
counselors with Davis in the 
case, will also attend the meet
ing.

Youth Dies 
Of Wounds 
In Shooting
Lawrenc'e Edward Franks, 16. 

of Big Spring, died in a Sweet
water hospital Monday at 5:30 
a.m., after being shot twice 
with a .S8-callber pistol. The 
shooting had ocxurred about 
midnight Saturday on the south
west side (rf Sweetwater.

The attending physician said 
the youth died from internal 
bleeding, received after one 
bullet passed through his body 
and another penetrated his 
liver. Justice of the Peace 
Ralph Shaffer ruled death due 
to gunshot wounds.

Nolan County Juvenile Officer 
Howard Roundtree .said a 15- 
year-old youth had been 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the shooting and is 
being held in jail.

Young Franks was bom In 
Kinder. Iji.. Oct. 22. 1952, and 
has lived fur 10 years in Big 
Spring with his family. He was 

Church of Christ member. 
Services are pending with the 
River-Welch iNineral Home.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Franks, 
318 NE 12th; six sisters, Mrs. 
Shirley Johnson. Puebio, Cok>., 
Mrs. Sheron Sue Forman, Mrs. 
Dorothy Lynn Hicks, Esther 
Rae Franks. Sandra Dee 
Franks, and Clara Franks, all 
of Big Spring; and three 
brothers, Lerov Jerome Franks. 
A l v i n  Earl Franks, and 
Clarence Erick Franks, all of 
Big Spring

list*

DIRTY Bt'T NECESSARY -  S. D. Barber (left) and C. 0. 
Puga (right) get ready to move their asphalt spreader to a

(PhoM by Lyrmo Kay Wbovor)
new location. They are part of the city forces which are 
sealing and coating 131 blocks around the city.

Nixon Gails 
Key Advisers

DEATHS
Carl L . M erkef, 
C-Cify Services
COLORADO CITY (SC) -

jlnterment will 
.Memorial Park.

be in Trinity

The rural land-owners am
questioning the validity of the ^  d£d
re-evaluation, however theyi*^ Mentet, z», wno aied

Commissiwiers quw tio^ an must wait until final * ‘»rmina-“ ®'j5^ r i S S  M r ‘^S'f^«*'.” johnny Johaiuwn. H.~j"

■"he body was to arrive via 
puine in Midland at 11:58 p.m. 
today, where it was to be 
returned to Big Spring via a 

Funeral Home
carriw

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. (AP) 
— Four Cabinet officers and a 
score of key advisers gather 
with President Nixon today to 
discuss economic policy, man
power training and domestic 
problems.

Nixon scheduled morning ses
sions In his new complex (rf pre
fabricated office buildings, iMilt

Sealcoating Designed 
Preserve Streets

gram, according to Public- 
Works Director Einest Lillard.

From daylight until dark, the 
street department's 17 employes 
will be sealcoating the streets,

at a cost of more than 0129.000
at the Coast Guard station ad- ^work a minimum of 12 hours

The city street department fori Parkway, eight btock-s; Hearn, 
the next two weeks wlU concern aUey east of Vicky to US 
itself with its seal-coat pro-'

Pallbearers will be Eldon

aiReement .......... ....---------- -------- ------------ - — -  iniurteA
paaies and the Coahoma Inde- ing out of the board of equaliza- "'1“™*
pendent School District for a|tk>n before suit can be filed, 
three per cent increase In j Davis said 
valuatioas. while leaving the County commissioners Simon 
.-oonty values the same Terrazas and Bill Crooker

A group of farmers andttoured some of the land on

struck by an auto about a week!**‘<*‘****®'’- Wnsey. Carl
igo I Bates, Travis Mauldin, Howard

Bom in Colorado CMy, he had A’oss and Bill Caldwell, 
lived there most of his life. j Survivors include his wife 

Sumvors include hu mother.ijustme; two sons, a daughter:

the values are too high.

r a n c h e r s  have confronted I which valuation Is questioned I* tnother, Mn. B S Huobard
Sr.; two sisters, a brother and 
two grandchildren.

J . E. Lowrence, 
Angelo Rites
J. E. Lowrence. 80, of 505 

Lancaster, died at 4:15 a.m. 
Tuesday in a local hospttal.

conntv commLssiooers withjlast week, accompanied bvi^^ • ? 1**^**'
aflldavits p^efthw re-evalua- Porter, however they have;^®J|f*^^p^, * 
tion of rural properly, saving rnade no statement concerning,**^

l.h «, -n » cm . J i ;
I Ezell and Kenneth Ezell, both 
inf Colorado City; and a great- 
uncle. Vernon ilzell, Colorado 
City.Pirates Ravage

joining his summer home.
He called in Secretary of La

bor George Shultz to discuss a 
message to be sent to Congress 
today on manpower retraining 
proposals that are part of the 
administration's new welfare 
package.

And he .scheduled a meeting 
of the Cabinet Committee on 
Eionomic Policy includuig 
Treasury Secretary David Ken
nedy, Agriculture Secretary

per day,”  Lillard .said.
The city began its annual 

seal-coat program back in 1961 
in an effort to preserve the life 
of streets. The process consists 
of cleaning a street and patch
ing the holes the asphalt doesn't 
cover. Next a layer of asphalt, 
about three-tenths of an inch 
thick, is laid down and then 
covered with as many rodcs as; 
win stick to the asphalt. Finally 
the rocks are sp r^  out, and

87, four blocks; Douglas, Dallas 
to Ninth, eight blocks; DaUas.

blocks; North Lancaster, North 
Twelfth to North Fourth, eight 
blocks; North BeO, North Ninth 
to North Twelfth, three blodu;

(Continoed from Page T)

the archeological and historical 
significance of the bounty and 
said he “wanted to protect the 
value of other ships that we 
knew were in the area.”

ww9~ ■ Tw r n c  in c
ect, Burke said, that Sadlar’s 
offim became aware of the re
covery efforts.

The saMy, anuff-dipping Sad
ler. 61, toid i  news conference 
monday of the alleged piracy an 
vowed to “ catch”  the looters.

his handling of the matter, and 
reccatly choked one of hi.s 
critic.s. Rep. Jake Johnson of 
San Anloaio, in a confrontation 
It the laad office.

B. S. Hubbard, 
Funeral Set

“ Hopefully the treatment wrill 
last for five to eight years.” 
Lillard said. “ Some streets wrlth 

traffic and no water prdb- 
lems will la.st from 12-15 years 
before another coating Ls 
necessary.”

Twelve of the street depart

from I^ncaster to Douglas, four 'and North Main, North Third 
blocks; Hillside, Pennsylvania! to North Ninth, six blocks, 
to Edwards, four blocks; Four
teenth. Aylford to West end. twoj U / ' • _
blocks; Seventh. Gregg to Bell. W ir in g  D ia m e O  
two blocks; Fifth, Gregg to|

“ 2 ? •  J ™ !'. ® !3 »i COAHOMA -  The CMhora.

blocks; Seventeenth. Scu^ tO|****'*'*™<l ■ <*** Monday at 5:31 
Runnels, two blocks: Sev- Pm- U> 413 N. Main to ex-
enteenth, Johnson to Goliad, two'tlngulsh a car fire. Wiring in

ithe car apparently became 
Other .street.<! include Goliad, uivolved in a short circuit and 

First to Ninth, eight blocks, .ignited. Damage was estimated 
Twelfth, Austin to Settles, six at $100. 
bloclLs; Settles, Sixteenth toi 
Eleventh Place, five blocks; | '
Settles, Heventh Plate to;
R i d g e r o a d ,  seven blocks,,
Stadium, State to Settles, three,
blocks; Manor, Settles to ---------  —
Stadium, two blocks; Ridge-' 
road. Manor to Settles, four *'*' tSTOCK 
blocks; Ridgelea, Cayior to
State, three blocks; Owens, 
Second to Third, one block;

Services will be at 3 30 p m. 
Wednesday in Johnson’s

Clifford Hardin and Commerce conglomeration is
Secretary Maurice Stans. rolled.

Another session was with 
domestic policy counselors 
ranging from welfare adviser 
Daniel P. Moynihan to science 
adviser Lee DuBiidge.

Nixon urged Congress Mon
day to act quickly on his $4-bil- 
lion plan for aiisuruig every , .
American family a li.-dc- in-l’^ / j
conw and ending what he cal l ed' , ? c ai. '- ------------
the unfaimc.« of the present ,,^  „u.nina .nH «t,.h  aa-otv to North .Seventh, five --

MARKETS

ueORT WORTH (AR) — ColHt 
ooivn «W; •tooRv W itrwn; mt
ctwkt DoHor DOarWBfi  9 M i  cow* WSS- 
S «. Conor ItlS-IIJt; comnr li.l>-

FAst Second, Union to Birdw^U.i *?****> n.»;
six blocks, North Second, Sny-iiMiwr tiMn 
dcr Highway to Lamesa H>gn- 

directly way, eight blocks. North Third. n.iMcAt, omo mnt uJcThaHw* sTmT 
1. while Runnels to North GreM. t h w ! ^ ' ^

•no cRoko

cM«i wNh ewvoa IIMS-

The President said he would
'the cleaning and patch work, tonio 
I The labor, equipment and

I Funeral services for B. S., , . i
Sadler said he now under-[(JuBiorl Hubbard. 51. who ^  ° 

awRlKrtjLtRo was ogPoailcm;MinxpgctKfly Sunday
to his putting a p a tro l^ t in,while visiting a son in Iz>n™ poc.i^!J^'> ™  
the area earlier this summer to,Calif., win be held in the FutU Spnng the pa.st

’ two years, moving here

neral Chapel in San Angelo.l imatenaLs cost about $135 per
with burial to follow in San'? « *  *** ‘̂*‘? b l o c k

als on implementing the pro- 
i„jgram to Congress after the sum-

protect against piracy. j Presbyteriaa Church at 2
“Thn people who howled about 

It knew that it would put an end 
to their pilfering, phmdernig 
and pHlagbig,” he said.

NOT SPECIFIC 
commissioner

p m

bom
mer rec-ess.

Nixon began 
fliomday here Monday

his first work

I San Angelo. He was an Army 
Rev. R Gage Lloyd is kuer «  World War I.

nipting his vacation, f ly ^  ini 
from Tenneseee, to officiate I

“We win find theae pirates; -^rr-vinv . -
and bring them and their bootyj The commissioner was not! ^ a C n in C
into a court of justice if we h a v e ; a b o u t  who would have;
to trail them around the world ” jJJJiad,ctioo but noted that thi8| 'J U n S  K eC O V ereO

ControversT haa aurroundedll'^t ^  a case to report toj AUSTIN (AP) -  Seven ma- 
the treasure-laden vesaels since the FBI. 
an Indiana firm recovered a f̂or-[ pluml̂ ring “ is the thing 
tune to predw  ejects from,„^|,^ ^  have been fearing for 
one galleon earlier this year. montlw.” he said. “We knew

that the peat amount of pubUc- 
ttv whicli has ssetrled around

The ships went down in the 
Gulf of Mexico during a burrl
cane off the lowrer Texas const the discovery of these arch-
in 1553. Their hulls reportodly 
contained miRioos of dollars in 
sliver, gold end arcbeoiogiral 
treasures from Mexico.

AB the

of Gary, 
Ml the 
Land

are bellevnd to bn

rice. But Platoro has 
Peking

CRATERS LEFT
A district judge haa granted a 

ing
libiting fur

ther salvage work.
Sadler said he had just re

turned from the spot where the 
remains of the ships have Iain 
since their dlscovefT several 
years ago near the taund which 
once was a hangout of pirate 
Jean Lafltte and other sea 
wolves

“Nothing but craters are left 
at the site,”  he reported. The 
smaO amounts of silt in the 
scooped-ont craters Indicate the 
piracy was recent, he added 

He said “ aome Texaa people, 
Bome from out of state,”  appar- 
entW used small submarines to 
retrieve the treasures.

GOING TO SQUEAL 
“ I have tipi, leads and infor 

matlon,”  Sadler declared

eolofical treasures and our ef
forts to retrirve them would at
tract a bit of thieves and 
others . . .”

Sadler declared that “tMa is 
a pretty big price for Texaa' 
school kids to have to pay to 

of the TwMjfuither thr iMRSta at t  tew
self-seeklag thieves.”

The first site "worked” by the 
 ̂pirates. .Sadler said, was the

temporary restraining order ? *  *̂ **̂ a!I / if^  treasures now in the land office
came. The other two are more
recent

“ No man-made objects ware 
encountered on the sites,”  div 
ers’ reports to Sadler statod.

“ A lot of Naros have been fid-' 
(fling while Rome burned.”  Sad
ler obeerved. “1 tried to warn 
the paopie aarty this summer 
that vessels fitted out for under- 
water exptoratians were opera
ting in the area, but nobody 
paM much attention ” 

CRITICISM
He said coatinuous crtticlsm,. 

abuse and flactuatlng asttmataa 
of the treasures* worth ware 
thrown up to cloud the issue.

"The one thst howh the bnid 
est is tha one you have to 
witch." ha said. “He’s usually

*̂There’s a whola lot af hound 
dop mixed up in thia,” Sndler 

“There hna haan a

china guns stolen from the 
Army were recovered in a raid 
on a house in West Austin late 
Monday BigM. atato police re- 
portod.

A Spokesman for the Texas 
Department of PubUc Safety 
said the officers also seized a 
quantity of narcotics FBI 
agents teamed with local officers 
in making the raid 

One man was taken into cus- 
todiy: A DPS wipwNteor af 
aatto aRH^ 
state charm were being pre
pared aadthe man ala> was be- 
■g bald tor federal authorities.

The machine guns were taken 
the night before from an armory 
at Ft. Hood, north of here In 
Central Texas, the DPS spokes 
man said.

“When yoa get that many jiMl looking for a chance to 
thieves aamebody’s going to 
ftnMl.”

He said R was ImpossMa to
estimate the loss “because wa 
don’t know bow much ia mias-

Hls wife preceded 
death in 1856.

Survivors include two

him in

The proce.s.s cin cau.se some 
inronveniente to motorists.

“ If a car travels over a 
freshly treated .street,” Ullard 
said, “ some of the a.sphaH will

14. aSM «• MM- VM, *»wt *«aaRv> l-t. UaSM » ( JM».>a«.

ews, M. C. and Bumie Prevo, 
both of Big Spring, and a niece, 
Mrs GMys Stephens, Big

“If inevitably stick to the ̂  and
^rds from his hou.se t(> his of-1 thrown up under the fenders. 
fK* in a pale golf cart occasionally some of the 

He swam and relaxed in the | ,,..ph3it will also get on the out- 
neph sun afler morning work sessions side of the car. Then. too. not

Gas Rate Hike 
On Agenda For 
Commissioners

. Ihow mi matfi mm4 mt dtoka
iwrloa lomM MMV.M rmm tM IM  
, OM ong dwtia •togor Igrata

gMg mm: goog mt
•Mlg mwiRi gfllguig tmm tm.

.STOCK

gng cRgtcg

that included an hour’s talk with

Voliima .......... ......
a logmfrWs...........Ilg Rgut
All«f CŴ Ur'i".'.'.*'.'.*.'.'.'. 

sider an application from the.*^Hw> ahwow ” .*.*.'.*.*
Pioneer Natural Gas Company i £25rl fT?.
for an upward adjustment in! eyHaRoi’

Spring, and several nieces

Secretary of .State William P. 
Rogers, just back from an Asuui 
itour, and a meetmg «lth Am- 
'baasiMlor Henry Byroade, on his

an the rtxta stldt to the asphaltlKs general service and com-! w T !  “ i:::::::::::
g**g**ggg«and ran be thrown by the car s|merdal ga.s rates at its regular

Ures ”  (meeting today at 7 p m • g-»**a»»gaaaaaaa,*,,,,,,
he added, -nhe prwent| The company said that, uilhi

Byroade, on his Iproces.s is the (mly way welone exception, the rales have.JHEl.............................  "»»
way to his new port In the Phil-1 know to pi------- ^ .............

CORRECTION
ippines.

Mn. Oeo K. McMahan re 
ceived Injuries in a beating 
during the weekend, and not 
Mrs. Claudia Horn. IS 88 Trailer 
Courts, u  reported incorrectly 
MiNidav. Mn. Horn and her 
husband a.vsisted the injured 
woman until police arrived

Cowper Clinic for facial bruises 
and cuts on her leg. and 
relea.sed. The Herald aprtoglaes 
for this error.

DAILY DRILLING

cirrle amend and get into ynnr 
henhotute to suck a few eios.”

Mate Rep. Doe Cevnam „
Austin, member of a thret-muB.|w mh W. ' '  "
couri-appointod commlttoe to In-' "*• "• ^
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ventory the recovered treesure, 
mid Sadler's dieclesure caught 
him by
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COM phBder.^ to tfeis time,”  Clvhen told I  re-

Sndler has bnee ender Are for'portcr.
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Critics Blast 
Think Tanks'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said today “ It would

s r i:r r 'g ;s L .^ iS .i 's r t .s a ‘*  • to break the
umbilical eord” between the 
pentagon and rewarch at the 
nation's colkfes and onlvcrtl- 
ties.

He made the comment in 
praising an amendment by Sen 
J.W, Fuibrigbt, D-Ark., to cut 
141.6 million fbr aodal science 
research from the $28 billkm 
military procurement autboriza 
tion bUL

It looks like a reasonable 
Mansfield said, 

he has long been op- 
poeed to the Pentagm sponsor 
ing “rotearch in other fields 
which should be propmly han 
died by otber departmenta.”

F 0 1 b r I g h t *s amendment 
■cbeduied to be voted oe later in 
the day ia aimed specifically at 
“ think tanka” aupportod by 
Pentagon funda.

Accused Slayers 
Granted Change

preserve and protect 
the life of streets.”

The streets to be treated 
d a r i n g  the program are 
Alamesa, from Wasson Road to

DALLAS (AP) -  A couple 
accueed In the Jan. 16 slaying ofj 
deputy sheriff E. R Walthers; 
was ayantod a change of 
Monny.

oerry  and
Twyna Blankenship woe grant
ed the venue change by Dutrict 
Judge John Mead who said the 
trial would probably be held in 
Belton

Walthers was killed as he and 
another deputy sheriff, A1 Mad
dox, attempted to  arrest 
in an East Dallas motel. Ma<i- 
dox «ras wounded In the gunfire.

WEATHER
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been unchanged since 1652. It SfwaMsygn ......................
also said rate adjustments had .........................  w
been given or were being asked' Sh
in Other towns tt serves. i olSiiarCic’i ”.’ ’...................
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disannexation of Kentwood No. 
2 addition, the second reeding 
on the on-premises beer permit 
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of permit tor the Mexico Cafe 
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Green Berets Death
Cloudy

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1969 7i

Forces Group in June 
Rheault, six other Green 
officers, and a

when, “ He can say almost anything 
Beret!he wants to with impunity. t Ik

NHA TRANG, Vietnam (AP)
— Col. Robert B. Rheault's auc*

t^orricers. and a sergeant weif'Army is in a predicainent'in the 
he *''* *’•*** irlcase because of all the publicl

today andifhe !.eng Binh stockade. nortHty, and H wouMn’t touch him no
^  "'hile the Army de |matter what be uys.’’

^m 01 murder will cides whether to bring them to
trial on charges of conspiring in 
the murder of an unidentified 
Vietnamese.

Rheault
seven 
cused wi 
be exonerated

Col. Alexander Lemberes, 43, 
also indicated that he would not 
object to a congressional Invee* 
tigation of the mysterious case.
A civilian attorney (or one of 
the eight men, Maj. Thomas C.
.Middleton Jr. of Jefferson, S.C.., 
proponed such an investigation ‘
Monday, charging that his client ^®n<ify his killing 
was bmng “sacrificed’’ for polit
ical reasons.

Umberes, of Sparks, Nev.. 
took command of the 5th Spedal

Fenders Bent 
In Accidents
Three minor traffic accidents 

were lovesUeated by Big Spring 
police Monday afternoon and 
nlairt.

The first mishap occurred at 
11:45 p.m. at Second and 
Goliad, involving can driven by 
William Chariton Roan, 15Ih-B 
Sycamore, and Tom 
Hadley, 1214 E. 18th.

A car owned by James P 
EUiaon, Vincent Route. Coa-

The Vietnamese is believed to 
have been exposed as a double 
agent working for the Ameri' 
cans and the Communists. In' 

military sources said 
was an as

signed “military mission,”  and 
Middleton's civilian attorney, 
George W. Gregory of Cheraw, 
S.C., said “ the ClA was very 
gravely involved”

I>>mberes said in an interview 
that he could not understand the 
manner in which U.S. Army au
thorities had: handled the case, 
although he conceded that “they 
have the facts and figures,”  and 
be does not.

But he added: " I  think that 
whan the real story comes out. 
Special Forces wlU be cleared 
of this wrong that they have 
been accused of ”

Meanwhile, Gregory awaited 
a decision on his petition for the 

Carlilnunediate release from custody 
of Middleton. The attorney con
tends that the detention of the
men while the Army makes up,

homa, rolled from a parked'its mind whether to try them is Monday 
position into the side of a house I illegal, 
at 1022 Nolan. U.S. officials in Saigon famil-

At 9:45 p.m. police InvesU-iiar with the case said they felt 
gated an accident at Gregg and,Gregory “tended to exagger- 
Edwards. Drivers of the ve-iate’*̂ in his charges against the 
hides were William Allen| military’s conduct of the caae 
Jones. Webb AFB, and &awnolOne of these sources denied that 
Rangel Garza. Rt. 1. Edcouch. I the CIA was Involved.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) 
— Diet. Atty. Edmund Dlnis 
was expected to file either today 
or Wednesday his official re
quest for an autopsy on the body 
of Bliss Mary Jo Kopechne, the 
young blonde secretary who 
died in Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy’s Julv 18 auto accident, re
ports said.

The reports, both here and in 
Boston, quoted Dinls as im
plying that the initial paperwork 
could be handled via r^ tered  
mail.

“The clerk of court (in Penn
sylvania, where Miss Kopechne 
la tnirled) will then set a date 
for a hearing at which we prob
ably will appear and argue," 
the Boston Globe quoted Dinls 
as uylng.

Dinis and his assistants were 
reported nearing completion 

night of their petition

"O co A . ' A h h ^

(AP wmeeHOTO)
QLi:STIONS DEFENSE SPENDING -  Sen J. W. Fulbright, 
D-Ark., questioned the value of certain Defense Department 
research projects Monday as he urged passage of an amend
ment to slash I4B.6 million from the defense budget. He is 
also pressing his demand for the top secret text of a U.S. 
m ilit^  agreement with Thailand.

Thinks Embarrassment 
Might Pry Lose Secret

DEAR ABBY: So much 
been said about “ louses’’ who 
are late with the support check 
I’d like to say a few words 
about the other side.

My husband was stationed in 
Alaska when his first wife 
started running around. By the 
time he got home H was too 
late to save his marriage — 
or his credit rating. When the 
case came to court, be was a 
“gentleman” and d l^ ’t use the 
grounds of adultery, so the 
judge gave his wife custody of 
theb- four children, plus support 
payments that amounted to two 
thirds of hia salary.

Two dayi after we were 
married his wife shipped the 
kids to us for their “summer 
vacation.’ ’ She canw to pick 
them up 26 MONTHS later!
During that time we had a cblid 
of our own and a second one 
on the way.

Whenever she gets tired of 
the kids she ships them to us 
TTiey are ahumyi shoeless 
threadbare and starved for a 
decent meal. 'Their support 
money is obviously used for 
|$omeUUng else.
i I believe a divorced 
.«hould suppt
this is ridcukras. W1tat do you 
say’  THE OTHER SIDE' For

DEAR OTHER: Hear heer!|‘ ‘''̂ *“ ,̂ 
Bat take heart. Diverce refenna

/

has he also used a magnifyliig glaaa 
to read the newspaper, m  hesp ^ r
i ns i s t e d  on driving his 
automobile. All the po^e on 
our street knew what a terrible 
<ta-iver he was, and they’d get 
out of hia way when they saw 
h i m coming If anyoM 
suggested that maybe he should 
quit driving, be a fighl on 
his hands

Planes Rake 
Arab Camps

iv  TIm  A iiu cla M  Prtm
Israeli planes killed one wom

an and wounded a number of 
persoM Monday In three vil
lages and severd military posts 
in the Mt. Hermoa area of 
southeast Lebanon, the Beirut 
government reported Monday 
night.

The Israelis reported aeven 
Arab guerrilla can^ hit in the 
90-mlnute air raid and aald all 
planes returned safely. A com- 
imiBiqtie said the a t t^  was in 
retaliatlflB for 21 “terrorist acts 

I wrote to the State Motor carried oot from Lebanese terrl- 
Vehicle Department and told tory”  in July, 
them my pi^iem, asking themi , ,, . .it
not to Irt my father knw whol
Upped them if f . i . "*paIm bomta. A

.spokesman in Beirut said the 
Shortly afterwards Daddy re- villages of Chouba, Shwaya and 

ceived an official notice to Hammam were hit. 
appear for a “ re-testing ’’ Of. _  .
coum he failed, and the. ^
examining officer who gave him! ^
the test said he had never on Jordan̂  on the eask-
a worse driver, . It was the second raid

Our family was greaUy re-:

man

inside Lebanon in two weeks. 
Leved, and Daddy never knewjP" strafed and
who turned him in. Please don’tl^*” ^  guerrilla camps around
use my name. He’s still living'Mt. Hermon._________________
and plenty sore.

HIS LOVING DAUGHTER

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal
lejrfy write to Abby, Box 69700., ______ ______
Lm  Angeles, Calif. 90069, and| 
enclose a stamped, self

Now MoRy Woar
FALSETEETH

w ith  U H it  Worry

his children, but | addressed envelope
eropp liu  wtMMoar 
• r  Uklk? Than

your pUMo 
I nnnar

«*or you out, Wueti

are la the works.

seeking the autopsy.
“ It will racite what conditions. 

substanUate our need for exhu-i 
mation and an autopsy,” Dtnisi
said. I I • • •

Miss Kopechne was buried ini WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Lt. Gen Richard Spilwell I DEAR ABBY: There is no 
her hometown of Plymouth. Pa . j. w. Fulbright is pressing hislBrlg Gen Jacob Click and Col 'LAW that states a father has 
without an autopsy three daysidemand for the top secret text Franklin T. Garrett were to a 30-day "grace" period in 
after the accident. of a U.S. military agreement brief the Senate panel. which to make child support

Abby's new booklet. 
Teen-Agers Want ic 
aend $1 to Abby. Box

69700. Loa Angeles, Calif. 90069

SMiturM I
■tor* eomfortubly. too 
•utor eASTBrrO ia«iaallM.W0Q‘1 •Oja. Ho fiuuBy, sooie. portp MM*. DoolUTM th»t at ••• MMttol to 

_222Jt2P' ri*«Uriy.o«t r AS'Tunskt »u ar«( •ouBtora.

Bridge Test

I The medical examiner who in-with Thailand—and he thiniu Fulbright said hTidav the P*y"'*“ *** Must the landlord or
vestigated her death said he re-'embarrassment at the Pentagon*eerecment orovKles ----- “  * “ “  '*— *

, leased the body without an ----—  “  ' -----  ^
; topav because the cause

—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES II. MIRKN
I t  IH *. kr T«i CMugt TMtaM]

Both sides vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
A a
^ A Q  J32 
O »
A  A R J I 7 3 

WF.ST EATT 
A M I  ATS
t76TI C 'KIS96I
OK IS 149 0497 
A O I I  AK106

SOLTH
AAKQJ96S4 
^ Vo4d 
0 A J6I  
A4

The bidding:
North East Swrtk West
1 A  Pass 9 A  Pass
3 ^  Pass 9 A Pass
4 ^  Past 6 A . Past
Pate Pata

Today's hand which pro
duced a sizable swmg in a 
recent tcam-of-four contest 
Blight be titled by its victim 
at “ juatice thwarted.” AKbo 
the clement of luck la the 
deal is admittedly great, thia 
player mi ght  well have 
achieved a happier fate had 
be paid eloaer attention to bis 
opponent’s bidding before se- 
lerting hia opening lead.

At one tabit. North opened 
the bidding srlth one chib and 
South proceeded direcUy to 
four no trump. Employment 
ef Blackwood holdiiM a void 
auit and three toeing dia- 
BMnds is utterly pomUeas 
but, once North confessed to 
having both miartng acea. 
South bargsd right into stven 
apadot. where he was going 
to dlapoae of aQ of his loaert 
appeared to bo a matter of 
small conoam to him.

It was at this point Uwt 
fata apparently atappad into 
Uit procoedinga. West opened 
the four ef dlanw di and

South proceeded to make a 
mockery of justice. East’s 
queen forced declarer's ace 
and the latter trumped a 
diamond in dummy. The ace 
of hearts was cashed on 
which a diamond wai tluffed 
and DOW the queen of hearts 
was put thru. East did not 
cover, but declarer succcaa- 
fully fhed his last diamond, 
and after drawing trump he 
claimed the grand alam

West bemoaned hit ill-fate 
bitterly and, while he is 
entitled to a little “ tea and 
sympathy” for hu tad story. 
It is suggested that he did not 
give due consideration to hit 
initial attack. South's blatant 
sequence of bids proclaimad 
that his side held every first 
round control. The diamond 
lead therefore has little to 
recommend It and, since 
there ii no hope of cashing a 
trick immediately. West  
might just at well get out 
writh a trump on tha outside 
chance that this might inhibit 
declarer from raffing some
thing in dummy. It caa 
hardly cost ainca South would 
not leap with tueh precipita
tion into a graad alam 
lacking solid spades.

At the other Ubk. a naaO 
slam ia spades wu ranched 
on the bidding sequence 
presented ia the diagram. 
The West at this tabia Ad, ia 
fact, select a tramp lead, aad 
declarer was uaable to bring 
ia his contract. Deprived of 
the diamond ruff, ha had oa^ 
11 top trick s  and was 
obliged to fall back oa a chib 
fin e s ie  to obtain a Ulh 
trick. When this failed, he 
was pcrmsocntly d is co n 
nected from the dummy, and 
the outcemc was a three trick 
deftat. The total swing oirtbâ  
deal to the victorious team 
was 2,smpotmi.

_________________-m certain grocer wait for 30 days?
«u-,may pry It loose. |circumstances for the commit-,L A. UWTER

a .w J 1 J 1̂ ' J®**** eWeffl of staff or-lment of substantial numbers off nrAR LAWYER: No. Bet if
****̂ ?~~!*y^i*^  three military officers to Amencan troops to Thailand ” 'tw*t's aB the leacer tome of
, . ^ U )  •■■‘ •brtjt lb. S ...I. roTlro B.la-1 F u lb n ^ rX iw l tb. SS ,’  u  C
' .itosAv nUn. » .  Innuest *??*y tnent goes beyond the terms of happy.

Soutbea.tt Asu Treaty .

United SUtes to the defense of. Martha a Vimyard. a resort i s - a n  unacceptable substitute Tw.iiand 
la ^  off the Cod Coj^. jfor a look at the exact terms of sources at hte State Depart 
I It was on Chappaqu^ck I^,the document described a. a m e m ^  however, t h ^ X

ct^ ln g^y  plan. Jagreement would not be tng-
, The A ^ n ^ s  f^nwrat said î ered unless the United .States 
in an tato'vlew be hop« the ,  national deoskn to In- 
joint w^ send along a tervene m ThaUand That u m
copy of the document, ao the .̂̂ th the SEATO agree-
committee can exaimne it in
cloaed-door ! Fulbright said there is no wsy

“They won’t let us have it.” can forte the PenUgon to

DFJtR ABBY: I have the same 
•LOVES POPS 

80 years old and

’land, adiacent to the Vineyard. 
!that the accident occuned

Ex>Rep. O 'Hara 
Of Illinois Dies

For
be aaid "The ex cave 

make a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
mer Rep. Bairatt O'Hara of DU , 
nois, who was the oldest mem-|»®n»t»dy win 
ber of the House until he lost the J* ”
Democratic primary last year,| 
it dead at age 17. He was thei 
last veteran of the Spanlshl W n v  F n r  
American War to serve in Coo- 
gress

O’Hara, of Chicago, died Mon
day at Georgetown Untvenlty 
Hospital from htng coogiatlon 
and heart failure.

Survivors include three sons 
Services will be Friday in Chi
cago.

Tomato Town 
Festival Blues

is that 
copy of i. tA I.ivri®***** U "* dnmuning up enthu.boTi.'JS «•

them into it.” he said.
Fulbright said the text might Although a botaniat developed 

Indkflte its terms are accepta-fthe bask domestk atraln of to- 
Me. "There may not be much to matoes here years ago. Rey 
It.”  he aaid. noidsborf never has been a to-

POCATELLO, Idaho (AP) —| “This agreement should bematotown.
Bothered by peddlers. Tom made available,” said Senate I The commercial tomato in- 
Tbomiu posM a “no solicitors’' Detnocrafic Leader Mike Mans-'dastry la located ia northern 
sign on hLs bouse. Recently,'field. “ If this develops into a parts of the state and tomato 
Thomas said, a salesman cameipattern. I think it's very danger- procesaori have shown little or 
ot the door and tried to seU himious to the poUev of this coun-,no uitercst in Reynoldsburg'!' 
tome wax to poUah the sign try.’ ’ .festival.

REYNOLDSBURG. 
(AP) -  
place

— Reynoidaburi, Urth 
of the tomato, is haviag i 

I time dninuning up enthu

Our Mauls!
G«t your 10-picturt sat of ramarfcabla photo
graphs in color, tahan by our Astronauts tham- 
salvat on tha MoonI
Tha photographs art on profassional quality 
papar, for graatast poasibla color fidality. Much 
claarar and sharpar than anything you may 
hava saan on TV or In nawspapars or maguinas.
A uniqua mamanto of a uniqua avantl 
□  Sa la ft0 M taR -iin 0 kw lM irP iM ii(9 lM a« ....t 7J0
D  9it af 10 WBplq^Bli onset euar Watt. IM laAto . .  .11110
a  9ttafl09f«N CattrM H(llaStiM ttr6pitt«lsnO t4A>
<̂ 0 Srtar24 95M0Aw9Mts(aia0slM4«4MattH«}9IJ»

Um4 Ck9tk  ar MoiMy Ordar tat

DANNY VALDES
•ax 1011 Wf ipring, Taxaa 797)0

Is there an 
Area Code

forMazar-î Sharit
A^Aanistan?

Not yat But in tha Hitura thara wilt ba Area Codas 
for citiaa aN ovar tha world.
You*N ba abte to dial direct to placet lika Roma 
and even Mazar-i-Sharif aa aaaiiy aa you now 
can Naw York.
Yaa. intamaiionai direct diaNng wiN ba intro
duced during tha next decade. In fact

N't already being tasted batwAtn Naw York. Paria and 
London.
Wa'ra working on tomorrow's taiaphona aarvica today 

ao that you wiN aiwaya have tha phone aarvioa you 
expect

^ Wa may ba the only phone company in town, bdl 
wa try not to act Hka N.

SAVE
DOLLARS

f# you

PANTS
YOU 
SAVE 
UP TO

That's rlghtf Wa hau* bought 
tha pant aamplaa of our LovI 

Saloaman and offar you aavtnga 
up to S0%—in a wfda awartmanl

ov fvymn wnn wfvivtt
Ovar 100 panta to chooao from. 
So if you uroor tho abovo alsaa 
you'll tavo IHca you'vo novor 

savod bofora.
Bo iarfy For Bottoi

/ / / / /

\
(V
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f WCVCCOTTHi UP WITH VOUR 
HANDS, YOU THICVC5

U

Ai you know, I haven’t  
done anythinq ,but there 

a lot of over 
there whc

TOSS THE COLLAR TO 
ME,BUT STAY PUT?

T H E R E  Y O U  
A R E .C O P P E R !

AH. HA, HA. 
HA, HA?
:v / '

THE OPEN 
CONSTRUCTION, ANO- 

OF ALL PLACES?

OH. D EAR , I D O N ’T  
W A N T  T H A T  M AN
TO G E T  IN j-------------
TROUBLE /

r-Y— —
KEEP
OFF

GRASS

I ~ X
J KEEP

OFF
g r a s s !

•  N« e» mtm n m  Ii eips ht.

r etFORt ANITA 
AtACHES THE 
HOUSE, SHE IS 

a STOPPED 6V 
ITHE SOUND Of 
1a car MOTOPl

-AND TURNS IN TIME TO SEE THE 
"MARMOT* WITH LICENSE "f-8"SHOOT 
OUT FROM THE OARAOE!

i ' .

YD'COULD TWIST MAH LI'L HAID 
CLEAN OFFA MAH NECK-MASH 
MAH U'U RIBS IN-BITE OFF A 
HELPLESS EAR OR TWO----

OH, AH 
KNOWS 
WHAT VO' 
COULD DO/
McGOON—

AH D O N E 'EnT *  
ALL BEFCT- 
AN'AH'DDO 
'EM AOIM — 
WIF MLISH/'

TEPT VO'w o /t do  n o t h in ' o ' 
TH'KIND.McGOON"—  AN'AH

MAlN'TQOlN'HOME/r

r-‘??-A'£4DdW« 
M E-e>U TH ES  
7NMIATMNIN

DON’T OOSt THAI 
DOOR, LUIS!

e-it

I --- I'M Se«<NNiM6 \
»U6PKT AN )

'■ TMf a m bu la n ce «  ^  ECTOPIC/ STAV ■'
j ON THE kNAVWHAT L  HERE WITH HER 

CO MX think ^''^WMILE I « T  A LFTLE 
•  WRONCr r } MORE INFORMATION N 

FiaCM THE HU6BANP.' )
>

, INCIPENTAU^J I think WE 
r HAP BETTER AR*AN(iE X> -

o tr melwba home : i 
-4 I  - '  OOUBT THAT I WILL BE ABLE 

•O i5ET awav until VER> 
late -

WHY PONT <X' PRve 
W MV CAR / ILL RIPC IN 

THE ambulance ^
0THE PATIENT/

, (  SHE WAS AFRAID
( HCR MUSBANO ^  

>  iA ',  HOULO 6GE IT 
I - ANOiSSTALL 

upsrr

8 0 R m f  C O L O N E L  L E E .  I T  J U 9 T  
I N A B N - T  E A S T  T O  A P B U T  T H A T  
M y  B R t T T M E R  »  A  P E S E R T E R ,

H i P I N B  o u t  I N  9 W E P E N ,  
n  F A R I N 6  1

y c x j  R E A L R E ,  P O N  T  \  1  T H O U S M T  O P  B U T  I T  P O E S N ' T  E X P L A I N  n y W Y  S H E  i  
'  y o u ,  S E R S C A N T ,  T n a T  t h a t ,  I D O ,  S I R  '  F O R C E D  T O  R E  S O R T  T O  T H E  K O u M i p t O i l  

T H I S  C O U t P  E X P L A I N  . ' S U P P O S E  T H A T  5  | B E A P 5  T O  >
ME,

SIONAL >

ABOUT 
M? HIM

.Big Sprin

WLNSOHl 
cheek as 1 
foot (Mil’s

By Th«
'The lIlniM 

wtut to do u 
Kapp'i Bpni 
wlO they do 
sore foot’ 

Kapp IbJu 
duruif Satu 
tlon victory 
Broncos ai 
around train 
walking cast 
says he hope 
ten healing 
raady to go i 
Cardinali, Ai 

Davis, a 
running ba 
State, had 
Pittsburgh fi

Sports di 
EARLE 

when asked i 
“Oh, >«

DICK RA 
Expos, to ths 
fisticuffs dexi 

“I C b B B

HAL re ; 
fes.slng not t 
Wortd Series 
Baltimore Or 
gamer.

“Whal'i 
last seaaea

GREEN 
the toughest < 

“Ad)«sl 
the aeasM. 
Aageiea.**

PAUL W

■I i  I
fBBSbaH. He 
Is etpdvalei 
lle'a Mt If 
■MSt fBBda 
the Browai 
demwetratl 
featnrad pli

MELVIN 
“The h 

ear esUnat 
team wNh 
preMeaa. 1 
aet a pr* I 
the whele i 
game. Pirti 
the same tl 
net Bhv, re 
(Miami coe 
to hate, H a 
Lemhardi.’*

NORM S 
discussing tlM 

“I havt 
what he Is I
trying t o r
ceatrart ha 
he win ha VI 
Mm . . .  It 
I atin ram 
dUat da, I

aatfleM Nto
fMd la Nai 
at the lartsi 
arnrhv daw 
Uut hit fte
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CAN 6ET 
VU£)NI6HT.'

T H E  O P E N  
DN, ANO - 
U V C E S t

CD.

WA5
fOLOiA

MK w p eoT
"'S m3. »
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\l
• r  The Aim cM M  Pnm

Dave McNally has helped 
make the Baltimore Orioles t he 
overwhelming choice to win the 
American league’s Eastern Di
vision, but he's playing no fa
vorites in the West.

The Orioles’ left-hander, wbg 
had his record-tying 17-game 
winning streak snapped by the 
Minnesota Twins last week, ev
ened things out Monday night 
by losing to the Oakland A’s 7-4.

Althnu^ he certainly didn't 
plan it that way, his only two 
losses this season have k̂ pt the 
Twins and A’s nip-and-tuck in 
the West Division.

Oakland's six-run seventh in
ning pulled the A’s within one 
game of the idle Twins, the clos-, 
est they’ve been since July 5 ' 
But it didn’t cause any ^ a t  
damage to the Orioles, who still ■ 
lead their division by 14  ̂
games over Detroit, which was 
beaten by California and Rudy 
May’s three-hitter, J-1.

MIN( HER GETS HOT
In other games, Seattle’s Doni

Astrps, Griffin 
Bad News To Mets

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■y T1i« AiMctotad Artw

This has been a dream season 
for the New York Mets, marred 
only by an occasional nightmare 
courtesy of Tom Griffin and the 
Houston Astros.

The latest episode occurred 
Monday night by a 3-0 score. It 
was Houston’s USth victory ta 
134 games with the Mets since 
the expansion twins were bom 
in 1962. T1« record in Houston is 
now 49-17—2M2 in the Astro
dome and 21-5 in old Colt Sta
dium.

yielding four hiu and strikingiCardinals, who tripped Los An- 
out nine in eight innings before geles 4-2. 
giving way to Fred Cladding, In the only other NL contest, 
who notched his 24th save. The the Cincinnati Reds edged Phfl- 
21-year-oM rookie right-hander'addpbla 4-3 and stretched their 
has whipped the Mets all threeilead in the West to three games 
times he’s faced them, allowing over idle Atlanta. Fifth-place 
no runs, only 13 hits and fanning!Houston retained 4^ back. 
28 in 25 inninp. j one-half game behind Loe An-

NOW 7*4 BACK I geles and San Francisco.
The loss dropped the second-! As far as the Mets are con- 

place Mets 7% games behind!cemed. the best thing about 
the Chicago Cubs in the Nation- Houston is that they only have

to  ' — 
J P
.fie n 
.sn asjn  »
.S7*

J67 Sivy

al League East and left them 
only two percentage points in

Griffin was the chief culprit, front of the surging St. Louis 
......... . —• • ' ......... -V

HERE W EDNESDAY

Routine District 
Meeting Slated

two games left with the Astros 
in 1969 The Astros have won 
^rtt of 10—and seven in a row 
—worn New York, the only club 
to hold an edge over the Mets 
this .season.

Griffin, 8-5, has a 4.46 earned 
run average against the rest of 
the league, but it’s 3.59 over-all 
—thanks to the Mets. Manager 
Harry Walker yanked him after 
he fell behind the leadoff batter 
in the ninth. Gladding complet
ed the walk and also allowed a 
tingle, but got J.C. Martin to 
bounce into a game-ending dou
ble play with runners on first

(AA WlAtAHOTO)

Buffalo, Kathy Harpinski, plants a kiss on 0. J, Simpson s 
cheek as he amves at the Greater Buffalo International Airport Monday night. Professional 
footbaU s number one draft choice begins trailing with the Buffalo Bills today.

Vikings' Joe Kapp 
Injures His Knee

Annual fall meeting of,also of Abilene, is the league’s and third.
Mmcher rapped a grand slam'Dlstrlct 3-AAAA will be held In,secretary , ” He said I wasn’t throwing
homer In an R-2 rout over Cleve- the library of District 3-AAAA Supt. Sam Anderson, highithe ball well,”  Griffin reported, 
land, Bo.ston handed the Chict-!starting at 10 a m. Wednesday jschool pnncipal John SmiUi, ‘ ‘He said I lost somethtag the 
go White Sox their sixth consec-1 A ll schools will be head coach Spike Dykes.|previous inning. I thought I
ullve k>K.s, 5-2, and Washington represented, a l t hough only basketball mentor Kirby Pughicould still finish. I wanM to, 
slipped pasi Kansas City 2-1 in'routine matters will be broughl'and ba.seball coach Oakeyibut Harry and pitching coach 
the only games scheduled. up. Basketball and baset l̂l.Hagood will repre.sent Big'Jim Owens can see thin^ from

McNally, who won his first 15 scheduled likelv will be drawn Spring at the session jthe dugout that 1 don’t know on
games this and has 16 during the session. , Hagnod will present a base- the mound. As it was, they

• r  Th* Auacloltd A rm week. But he was returned to welcomed O.J. Simpson into

vic-tortes in all, buried hiimelf; in addition, dates for the ball schedule which will he
In the seventh when he gave a annual spring track and field i-onsidered by the dtorict
hit to Tom Reynolds, a walk and meet, tennis and golf touma committee for adoption, 
hit a batter to load the ba.ses. irnents will probably be chosen , If plans projects by the San 

An error on a grounder byin addition, a director general .Angelo delegates are adopted,
normally sure-handed Brooks of the sprint meets will be a sportsmanship award will
Robinson let m the first run and named henceforth be given to .some
Marcelino I-opez relieved. Jo.se; Routine eligibility questions school within the district. 
Tartabull grwted him with a will also be dismsseid | Sports writers of member
two-run single that put Oakland' chairing Ihe meeling will be cities are due to meet with the 
ahead and Reggie Jackson Polly wAs

made a good decision. We won 
the game, so I can't complain.” 

MENKE ON BEAM 
The Astros took a 1-# lead 

agatn.sl Jim McAadrew, 3-5, in 
se< ond on the first of Denis 

Menke's three singles, a walk to 
Curt Blefary and Doug Rader’s

He had been ac-jberant

.  KIK. for wide «v-eivAT KeT land s three-game losing streak

!ning string, the last three over

The Minnes^ Vikings knew the Vikings Monday after he re-ltrainme camo after a ^ i l d  a ir- * **
jidut to do with t^erhack  Joe ported to the Sleelers’ camp port r̂ -epOolt for the Helsman ™ ".

the Ytophv running hack. After an S l i  nl
about Conty Dorts by JOOO o«o- V S t i o . l l y  tot

t®®* ®™>ce year. He had been ac-iberant fans. Simpson said, ’ I rontê t Andmv Oak-
Kapp injured his right knee quired by Pittrturgh In a tradejhope Friday’s game in Detroit *  com«n, tooiiik

dunng Saturday’s 26-6 
tion vktoiry over
Broncot and was hobbling Herbert would remain with the The Redskins traded tight end|vVnnp«iia“ ‘diirinv~t^^ 
around training camp today in a Vikings but Ihe trade would K «i B ^ oo t to the Detroiti L i « «  uo m  un
walking cast. Coach Bud Grant have to be renegouated. iJons for a 1970 draft c h o i c e . f i l i n g  n!m without
says he hopes the cast will has- The Broncos emerged from Alao placed on waivers were' ,ingies to
ten healing ao Kapp will be their first pre-season outingi running backs Vilnis F.zerins SUnley in the fwnth,
ready to go againtd the St. Louis with nothing more serious than|and Don Fitzgerald. preeiian in the seventh and
Cardinals Aug. 23. ja few bumps and bouses In Green Bay. Wls., the police'̂  Norton In the ninth as he

Davis, a 2I-year-old rookie, The Buffalo Bills, still UckiB|! say someone covered a haff-doz-i^,,^ Tigers’ ftvT-game
21-17 en Iximbardi Avenue * ♦ r e e t ^reak

signs Witt bumper-t^ stickers Batterymale Tom Egan gave 
reading ^loming Dove ” the lut he needed, a two-run

Izimba^, the Packers’ for-, homer m the second inning off 
mer coach and general manag-.j^rt Wilson. IM , before Egan 
er. ^  earlier this year to head with a pitch
coach the Redskins and Hor-

the

single. They added two Amr* 
ante runs in the fifth when Jim 

.superintendent of head football coaches following ti rnn singled and Norm Millar

running back from Kansas their chops over their 
State, had been acquired by'weekend upset over Vince Lorn 
Pittsburgh from Minnesou last bardi’s Washington Redskins.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hart

nung. now retired, was 
Packers’ star halfback under 
Izimbardl. The police say the 
signs will have to be taken down 
and repainted

The St. Louis Cardinals came

by Wilson in the seventh and 
carried from the field. He was 
not believed to be injured seri
ously. ___

HAS SIX-HITTER 
Mmcher connected in the fifth 

inning and broke a 2-2 lie with
j l i f  20th homer. Diego Segui. 9-4.

New tork Jets with aome very ĵ irled a six-hitter, added three
more runs with a ba.ses loaded 
walk in the fourth and a two-run

firm optnions about the Jets, 
and th ^  chances against the 
N w  Yoft Gtants ^ a y .  T h e i^ ^

Sports dialogue- "1!^, " «  »»>•
EARLE EDWARDS. footbaQ coach at North Carolina hU le,tepJ^ S^*lhaC?bSSd^ Son with four runs in the first 

when asked if his workouts were open to the public: york CUy Championship.
“Oh. yes. I waaldn’t mlM a rhaiwc U ranfne anyaae.’* ,yij| yy them.” said

* * * * Bob De Marco, the CanHnals’
DICK RADATZ. 6-8. 265-potpid relief pitcher for the Montreal nine-vear veteran center The

Expos, to tha Pvates’ 165-poun<f shortatop, Freddie Patek, whHi cvdinals alao Urink Jats Cbach 
fisticuffs developed In a recent Montreal-PttUburgh game: ,>ieeb Ewbank will release his

”1 rhaeae yau aad a plaver la be aamrd later.”
• • • •

inning on Carl Ya.stnemski’s 
two-run double followed by Reg'

K;.

HAL REN’IFF, ooe-ume New York Yankee relief hurler, pro-. «Namath won’t be 
fes.siag not to understand after watching pictares of the lIMihKt for half the game,” ' De 
World Seiiea while tha audience applaud^ after watching the {garco said. ’ ’That game Is 
Baltimore Orioles beat the Loe AngAkes Dodgers in four stnughf gotng to be a Mood game.”

• i The Jets’ only casualty—ba- 
"Whal’s sa great ahaot that? We laat live sUaigM to them l„<jes their prid^was veteran 

tost seasaa.” wide receiver Matt Snell, who
• • • • suffered a

GREEN BAY quarterback BART STARR, v hen asked what )age. 
the toughest adjustment a pro football player had to make*

“ Adjusting la the tlnie aad lemperanre dtffereores tote to 
the aeasan. It mav be nro to Greeu Bay aad 96 to Laa 
Aagelet.**

Smith’s 23rd homer. The 
Sox didn’t get another hit 

off four Chicago relievers after 
the second hming. but Mike

SILT > ^ ® v u f »" tJiTseventh after 
back Joe Namath—full ipete Ward’s two-run pinch-hit

homer, held off Ihe White Sox

PAUL WICGIN, top-flight (kfennv’a end for Clcvxiiaad lor

Krueger (A l  FrurMei M erHRNn; MiwTly
Ineldeln

faelbull. He’s a leader, bat to a quiet way. A glaace fram htaa 
la egatvaieni la a flve-aitanto fight talk by samebady else. 
He's nat apeetaralar Hhe, say, DeacM Jaaev hat he’s the 
utost fnadaaiental tackle I’ve ever seen. When I was wHh 
the Browns they had a tralatog riha sf dUferent ptoyrrs 
demanatratlng tiw right way to da thiaga. IKarlie was the
featnrad ptom.”• • • •

MELVIN DURSLAG, Los Angeles columnist;
“The best Jab la faatball tost year was perfarated. In 

anr esUmattoa, by Blaaton CaWer, 'ef (Vvetand. He had a 
team wNh aa rredeattols far atoatag. He had qaarterbarfc 
prabtoaii. la early aeasan, against Ihe Kaau, the Brawns 
set s prt reesrd sf advsaetog beyaad the N only sara In 
the whale autch. Yet, at the flnisii, CaWer was to the tftle 
gaaie. PIrtare the rommattoa M Vlaee Laaibardi sbqald da 
the same thtog at WasjdagMa. DaHke Calller, Laaihardl la 
aat shy, retlrtag ar hard-af-heartag . . .  If Gaarge WNaaa 
(Miami eaaeh) anmaneed (hat .van mast teach yaar ptoyers 
to hale, H waaMa’t saand the same os R waaM ramtag fram 
Lanshardi”

0 0  0 0

NORM SNEAD, quarterback for tha PhUadalphto Eaglaa, 
discussing tba holdout of Purdue star l/my K e ^ :

“ I have na partkator feellag far ar agamat Keyea, sr 
what he Is asktog, sr aknt ht a ll get I daa’t Mniae kka far 
trytag to get u  laneh u  kr caa Bat 1 4a nat like tkai aa-ent 
caatrart baalaam. Wbea ar M ke data ptoy wMk tke Eaglet, 
ke wm kave to ofadace ar tkere la haaad to ka leeltog agatoat 
Mm . . .  It wanM ha lateraatiBC to aaa wbat Kayea eaa da.
I stm ramsmkar aaam af tke Na. 1 ramring kacka wka 
dMal da, like Bab Fergaaan af Olda Stale.”

• • • •
FURMAN BISHER. AUanta writer;

“ Remember haasbaB*t Saiead Jaltoy? Ha perfeeted tba 
antfleld -danMa ptoy* to wMek nabady wna ratkrd. Rlgbt- 
HeM to Nakkvflle waa ptoyed an aa ambanfcmeat aa s l^  
aa the Swtoa Atoa, Jalley, a Mg ntop with targe feat and aat a 
nracky daaeer, fen daaa the haak trying to flaM a Itoe drtva 
bat Ml the feaea aa hnid ha MM a aaeand MMntv amnlif 

la Ms toal ant basMt the rahanndr

Dick Bnsmaa. 8-5. stopped 
Kansas City on five hits and 
scorad the Ue-breakmg run 
from second btse on Jackie 
Hernandez* throwing error In

aeparated rib ca iti-,^ ., ^  ,
ona-out walk off loser Jim Rnok- 
er. 2-M. and Hank Alton stoigtod . 
with two nut for the fourth hit, ***‘^
,off Rooker. Shortstop Heman 
I del then threw wiM to first on 
' Frank Howard's muonder ' For eight years 

. } The only ran off M Hsi
, , , _  ,___ , ^IPat Ktfv’s thM iMStog hoom̂  thaurUgh sdiioM

special prtoe will ’----

walked. They advanced on 
~ Menke’s infield out and scored

 ̂  ̂ ,  Ion a single by Blefary.

Morton's Winds Up Third
ner rescued Steve Carltoo in tha

In State ASA Tournament
After the Cards grabbed a !•#! 

itoad in the first on a wild pk-k- 
BROWNMOOD — Jimmy Louis Nance, Refuno, pitcher attempt by Claude Oatean,

PLsyar was ad |i&.ia McCarvar anloadad withRoger, canter fielder for Mor

Sunday.
In addition. 

Teddv Tedford

krh M
( • '• t w h o  4 set

Most Valuable Player was ad-|}5.]g
ton’s Foods of Big Spnng, was <® Bonnie CampbeU,|t^ ;«t in the fourth
named to the Texas State ASa !*^_
 ̂ . . . . Refugio’s Rebels won th e l_  . ^ ••• js i.y  w

l^ball aD-toumament tournament while Big O ofieSaT »  4>ss »
the conclu.sion of play herei^j^,jj second aad Biglj^jj;^*^

Spring Morton’s third. .wm kr u s i  »
first baseman After winning its first fonr'Kw^*ik 1 **•  e«Mra> c
of the AblleiKt games, Morton s lost successive «  J • i  • gTmm ?

A’l, a former Big Spring per- starts to Refugio, 3-2, and B i g ! k  tss*  jussuu •
former, was incloded on the elite 0. 4-3. a team it had defeated
squad. 'earlier 1 r«w a s i s  rtM

of the team Morton’s club’s fourth, *,V***• • • . - !
,wln came at the expense of Big oe-Hsuvw t toa wm Vkr* 1,

X n _____I B’ *̂ 2 *** Issue;**~**“ ‘ m-atkjjry. ^
Mike Vennle, Refugio, secoiM ,rith a home run In the eighth wcAwrw* <l>s) .♦ Z J J ? f

iM s^n; Merv 1 ^ ^ .  mnlnt the blow coming with J M S I *
third baseman. Tucker Rhea gf, ,o«w<Ma .... . i_ .1 # • #_•
K i l l e e n ,  shortstop; George; B<,th Refugio and Austin’s Big l a V^'JS '  •^-**‘ * * '^  
Hawktns. Refugio, outfielder, iq wiU compete in the Hefloiial  ̂ ^
Ed Phoels. Refuffo. outflelder;’ t  ̂m-^ a m e n t scheduled at: ^ _ A A A  S f itI, Refugio «-«1/-Kar r.---------. oa «, \ Q r\ r\ f\  fV iC w l

NATIONAL u aA au a  
BA IT DIVISION

W. L .
CMCkOk T1 n
N fw V M  4S 4S
$♦. LM N Af IIeiONiwpi •  SA
VMMNkMk A4 as
Montrwil 3S 7t

WSST DIVISION  
OnckmaM Al AS
Atlofila AA SI
LM  An«*l«4 Al SI
l4r< FrondMk Al U
HouMan Al ■
Son DW04 SS nMONDAY'S aSSULTS 
Houilaa t ,  ftaw Varfc t  
M. LaaN A LM  AwaNii 1 
O ndM all 4, W illlA llklllB }
Only gomat scDaduM

TODAY'S OAMBS 
Naw Yark Kaaaman S7 at 

IMarkar ISA, N
enMoatlaAla Jatkiaa l l- ll at AllaaM  

Niakra lAA. N
CMeaaa Jakkin  1S-N at So 

Sontarlnl 4-11, N 
SI. Lautt Watkbom 1-7 al Las 

SIngar U A, N
PlltMurgti WaMiar SA or lunnkw M 

at Son eronclica earrv MA Cincinnati Arriga S-S anA ClaniHoar 
S-11 at MontTMl Rtnlio lA anA Slonaman 
4-14, t  twi-ntaht

AiM BICAN  UIAOUS 
BAST DIVISION

w. L. ect. ea
BaMtmara 7S IS AS8 '»Oatrolt A4 44 .SaS MW
•aatan Al n SSI IS
WaNtmglan M S7 JU SIWN4W York S7 IT jat a
citvaiana 4S 4k 4ia aw

WSST DIVISION
MkWMtato M 4S .IN  —
Oakland M 4S J i t  1
Soattia 47 41 .4Se a
CalHarnta 44 44 4as a
Komat City 4S 4S JW  BW
CMcaga 4) 71 .377 8

MONDAYS aSSU LTS  
WaNiintan 1, Kan«at Cliy 1 
■actan S. Chicaga I  
Colllornia 1. OatraN I 
Saattia A CH .ilawd 1 
Oakland 7, Saltlniaia 4 
OWv gomat Mfiadutad

TODAY'S OAMBS 
Kaot 11A at Now Ya«* 

7-11, N
SNktrt M  or CMcaga Cortat

44, N
Kontot COv Bvnkor 4A at WetMnglae 

Colaman 4A, N 
CatWomla MtatarwnWti AT 

Kllwwny lA  ar Saormo 4A. N 
Oakland Dakion t>7 at 

eiw ikus IVA. N 
Soonia Ta»a« SA at 

4A. N

Mainord Hired 
As Grid Aide
RANGER — Carlos Mainord 

has been named a football 
coaching assiatant at Ranger 
College He will be an aide to 
head mentor Ken Pair 

Mainord ptoyed his college 
football at McMurry College tn 
AbUeiie and later was a 
coachiag aide there and at 
Texas Tech.

Webb Ex Is Given 
W alking Papers

Other members 
included;

a s 4} SIS  S ts  t « - i

Ctoadoii Tbomae, a vateran 
wtOi the Ptttaburgh Steetors 

oace was aetimad to a 
l i t  sltralning program at Webb AFB, 
* •  ̂ has been rttoaaed by that NFL 
t s 111 chib.
****! Tbomas.'an alunmus of the 
4 s s g UMvertoty of Oklahoma, was 
****lacqitlrad by the Steetors from 

Loa AagMea la 196. He to 6 .

T b «

Imperial

J B. Wilson. Refugio, catcher, gf̂ ns-nwood Aug 29-31.
Carl Anderson. Waco, catcher,. Also ptoytng in the tewna-  ̂ F ft r  I  t in n O fK  
Sonny Drtokell. Big 0. p i t c h e r , » - i i j  50 metropolitan nines!

from Fort Worth, Dallas and

ACC Coach
ABILENE -  Gamie Hatch 

an. assistant at Pepperdlne van."* 
College in Los Angeles, 
been named head basketball 
coach at Abltone Christian 
College.

He succeeds Dee Nutt, who 
resigBed to worR with the Mexi
can (Hympic team.

HoustoB.
BW 0 obrfe Mgnoa-t
IgWWI tR 4 g 1 Hrwip a
kpmr m 4 1 1 OwmM rt
HMlrRa?i IG 1 1 g Orwr rt0̂00000 Cf 4 1 t Tkomot *
C IN iN rx i c: > • 1 m tttr dVnmi a IS* Maa N
EdwarO* ri 1 gg lodav If
jaeOMa 9f Hogoad aaH troM a

Caa c
T**M4 a 1 1 TaM*

SNYDER — The aanaal, 
sprii« track aad field meet | 
with aaaodated ev«ts, win bej 

A • *'staged in Labbock Anrll 11, wlthi 
] * S Lubbock Estacado High serving 
f I ! as boat, the District 3-AAA exe

cutive committee deckled here 
J J ^Monday. !
**• ’ Colorado City wfll heat the' 

animal glrto' voOeytadl tooma-l 
ment April 8. |

m t IM  
sgg

14 4 4

Casnass 6/231 
TtoCtaBdasssmi

KINO  
EDWARD

amtoct k UnpMt So«ng C«ar

Partnership Meet 
Set Aug. 23-24

of Mtostssippi, 
years of age.

K

1 •lEWDfD o a rs M oraal
1 HoaNWa cf S 1 t SmwM a
i a m  m t t g Ora» rt
1, MmoI r* 4 1 f Tk4M04 C
: WMwa C i  • • •ogor d

YmSg a Mow V
, a o e er lw  N 4 t t Oa«aB V
' LorM at a t t g Sorloy a
‘ w  411 an  a 4 t  1 McMdfWv it

Nonca a 1 t g Hogtod a
1 CargMtir t 1 • • U**«y a 

ToM*TofoN 
1 •*«agta
p M*ri4i\ t

a  1 ;

' Bit 0 ga rk MorMa’t
' Mama m 1 « g S w gg t a

î rn
S 1 I!

i!S1 *g;
4# ll 
S IS ' 
4 1 1  
4 I  I

TEAFF SET  
TO SPEAK

T h e  I t e  S p r in g  
C toh  has

mgh

nr to the
OMTnwi Bi

tovd In. &« _r _m w _i • At M AffUto 0 UUni JMHIK OUiaiBl. 4 Uii UH--flMf EK.aMJUH WOg lit. ^
^  Tim' Cultofi matched that Ftnrkla He to a native of Hope

nual Colorado City TSers Part 
nership G<df tournament, which 
will be held Aug D34 

A free barbecue will be of
fered tn conjunction with the 
meet, as will a cocktail hour.

Ben Hogan equipment will be 
given as prtoes to winners 
Competition win be held in both 
scratch and handicap flights, 
with seta of Ifons going to first 
place finishers,, seta of woods 
to flight runnersap and golf 
bags to Unnl place winners.

Fourth place winners each get 
two doaen golf balls while fifth 
place finishers earn putters.

The field wiD be limited to 
the first 80 teams. Entry tea 
to 60 per playar. George PoweD 
to tournament chairman.

Broadricks Third 
In Links Tourney
ANDREWS — Tha Big Sprii« 

team of Dr. B. G. and Ronnie 
Broadrick tiad for third with a 
6  la tha Andrews Father-Soa 
Golf teumamant staged hare 
Saturday.

R H. and Mika Weaver, also 
of Big Spring, wound up tied 
for fifth wMh a 6 .

Wiratar ef the ll-hoto event 
were Ed and Tommv WtUtonu 
ef Odessa, wha poated a 6 .

They beat out tha Andrews 
duo of Rey aad David Porter 
by a straka.

ftOrtalwlI

Negro Linksters Having 
Easier Tim e On Tour
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -ffirto p ri» If It hadn’t been for

t h e aaaaal barbecue 
the Big Spring 

feetball team 
for Taursoav, Aug. 31.

The meM wE he 
about 7 pjR, to the
M E a r % ( ^ m r

CMef speaker ef Me 
w ll be Graal TBoir.

at
Stale Cs

at Texas

• 8 A l  I S T A T 8

W e  sa lu te  th e  

J E F F  B R O W N — R e a lto r  

fo llo n ta 4 (

H O M E  O W N E R

Gurtia Slfford to one of tha less
er lights on the pro golf toar, 
usually having to qualify each 
week for a tournament berth 
and wladiag up not meeting ex- 
penaea.

But he’s representative of the 
new breed—the black pro golfer.

“ An I've got to do to ptoy,” 
Xtfford said during the recently- 
concluded IIN .N I Cteeater Mil
waukee Open. "I don't have any 
proUenw on the tour.”

A native of Log Angetea, Ctr 
tto Is one of nine Nagiroes on the 
tour, playing at country clnba 
where he could not become a 
member.

Thia to Siffard's first year, on 
the tour, but hto name to well 
known. He's Uw nwhew of 
Charlie Slfford, who has been 
on the tour for several years 
and to vocal abaut Ms taaMtoty 
lo ptoy to the famed Matovt 
loumameat.

The others on the t « r  tacMde 
Lee Bdar, (he lop btock foHer 
thto year. Bdar flatohad thM at 
MUvatobee. pieURf «P 
aad aright bava w« r  the M lto

one hole, the llth. which he be- 
geyed all four rounds. Elder 
woieid up only three strokes off 
the winning pace set 1̂  Kenstin.

Also on the tour are veterans 
Pete Brown, the only Negro 
golfer to win a PGA tournament, 
t in  Bolts and Cliff Brown 

m r  more black golfers 
Joined the tour thto 
Curtis Slfford. George Johnaon 
of Atlanta, Ga.. Howard Brown 
of Detroit, and Nathaniel Starks 
of Rt. Petersburg. Fla.

Like the other young gotoers 
on tour—btock and wime—Cur
tis Just wants to “maka enough 
money to break even with my 
spoaser.”

“ I want to ptoy goK,”  ha aaM. 
“ I thbik toy spooMT wfll go 
akibg with me for another 
year.”

While Chartie Siffonl had 
trouble staytag en the toir for 
tact of a sponsor M hto early 
days, (^alto to sponsored by 
Bill Stetmto, a Nffiw who owns 
a chain of leatanrnnta to ('bN- 
Bnto and other itaMo.

ECONOMY
FIRST CAR—SICOND CAR—SCHOOL CAR

OPELS
(general Motors No. 2 FrediKtieii Aufemeblle

vvnMrM ifWfprv r^ricaa AvnMnwnw

CLOSE OUT ON ALL 1969 OPELS
2 DOOR SEDANS iSFORT COUFfl

STATION WAGONS

4 SFIID AND AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS 

LARGE STOCK—WE'RE READY TO SELL

Jack L.ewit Buick-Cidillac
61 SCURRY S6-7SI4

MR. A MRS. 

HOLMES McLBNDON 

2M1 REMCCA

T h ia  ante 
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1,200 Negros Breok 
Into W hite Swim Pool

BIG SPRING, 
D A ILY  HERALD

EUTUW, Ala. (AP) — Ap"after six Negroes were inaugu- 
pro^mately 1,200 Negroes rated to Greene County posts

CLASSIFIED INDEX

broke Into a white swimming 
pool aiid looted its snack bar

Yeggs Enter 
Bauer School

Monday, Sheriff Bill l.ee said to
day.

Shortly after the inauguration f 
cerentonies, the Rev. Ralph Da
vid Abernathy led the group off| 
the path of a “ freedom march*' 
and to the picnic ground where 
he sent them to the public pool.

The head of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer- 
jence invited all to take a swim, 
and plunged in himself.

The Negroes climbed fences.

e « i ^  daMMtceltwi irriMiMS < 
kcttorily wnh w k ctntiHcatwfl* HtM

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OkkNhr Weew al 
MlWtS W y««r 

WtM »VM

2<7-fSn
FREE ESTIMATES

A typewriter and a case of 
soft drinks were taken in the'tore open dows and looted the 
Monday night burglary of Bauer snack bar of soft drinks, candy 
Elementary School, IM NW 9th.'and potato chips, Lee said 

Police said entry to thej Lee, who is white, state troop- 
building was gained by breaking ers and city police went to the 
an east window. The typewriter poo4 but did not confront Aber-
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSE.S FOR SALE

w*H loceitM.LAMGE MODERN brick.
I eof iWolU colt 
: SALE OR Rtnt—By owiMr—I  b ^ «o m  
; unturnlybid. Fully corpdBd. ContMar 
! iM t_o i^ b «i^ . 211 Clrtlb Drlvt, StS-Albl.
ITOR S A c i 
control kM 
backyard, IMO
or U7 Jm .

COMPARE TOTi 

PRICE

•  CHAIN 
LINK

• caOAR
•  TILB

•  O TN IM  AVA ILA BLa •  
FBNCB aaPAIRS

•  Bonk FbwBcki# •
Free Eallmatet 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marqnez W  t it l

4 b«droo,ii heuM, 1 botbo. ”  ~
1 Mr, coroMod, tw Kod||,B .| c C T A T B  
Bluobird. CMI 24J.4044 K C A L

ACKERLY — S lEOROOM. CorDort, 
contrM hoot-olr, bdlbi, city wolor, 

lorctiord, wotor wtd. Bm < 177, SSS-TOS

W A N T AD 
RATES

H
REAL

was taken from the main office, 
which was entered by removing

nathy and the group.
“ It wouldn't have done any

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

air vents >eading into'the office;|good,” Lee said. “After they 
The soft drinks were taken from'took the swim and ate the 
a machine which officers said!Roods, they went on their way.’’ 
was opened with a key that had! No c-harges have been filed, 
apparently been left atop the! The pool was not open at the. 
machine. The key was found onjittw of the incident. Witnesses, 
the floor near the machine. s*i<i ntembers of the group used' 

P o l i c e  were unable to «>Pe" the ™fre.sh
determine a point of entry in

(■ •  wrb It cbimt nomt, oddrtts dud

1 day .........  HAS— H  Rbr word
2 days . . . . . .  S IB —14e par ward
1 days ........... 2.7S-MC par ward
4 day« .........  S.Sb—He par ward
5 days ...........  S.4a-M c par aiard
4 days .........  I.W —ISc par aiard

“SELLING BIG SPRING” 
103 Permian Bldg. 203-4M3 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
Nights And WMkonds

Lee Hans—2W-5019 
Marie Prlce-263-4129 
Sue Brown—287-0230

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

d«n.SPACIOUS BRICK -  J ^ O M n l .. 
Ilyina room, wtra laroa klichon, notk 
a w l ^ .  Carnor VlrMMa-mh. >47-7177.

EOUITY FOR Sola ar Iroda — Meal 
tsuo badroom. t a l ^ s  "o lt 
taka cor ar pickup or trollar homa. 
Coll 141-7443.

WANT SOMEONE to toko IM
on 1 bodrootn, IVb both brick. CMI 141-
7001, _______________ __

BY OWNER
Equity buy In .»hl»

SPACE RATES

the Monday afternoon burglary 
of the Percy D. Hersley 
residence, 1009 NW 1st.

Property loss included two 
coats, a stole, a suitcase, 
portable air cooler, a dress and 
an electric heater. Value of the 
missing Items was 'Lsted at 
$100.

In the burglary of an 
automobile at 809 Scurry, Roy 
niomas, 609 Caylor Dr. told 
officers he lost seven stereo 
tapes, valued at 830. He said 
the tapes were on the front seat 
of the car,

Youths Named 
In Charges
Two Howard County youths 

have been charged with thaft 
over 150 in Borden County in 
the theft of copper tubing from 
air conditioning units at six 
homes around Lake J.B. 
Thomas.

Joe Hyden. 17, Is In custody 
in Gall, and Buddy Ryerson. 18. 
has been released on |liil9 
bond aet by Borden County 
Juidire of tte Peace Marvm 
Monk.

The incklcnts apparently oc
curred Saturday afternoon, and 
the two were arrested three 
miles north of Big Spring on 
SH 3M later that day by How 
ard County sheriffs deputies.

Two of the six Negroes sworn 
to office said later they were un
happy about the swimming pool 
trouble.

Opoa Rota ................. HAS par
lack OMIy ........ OS.M par OM
Contact Want AS Oapoi Bnant 

Far Ota*r Rotas

DEADLINES

Arrested For 
Car Theft

WORD ADS
For am Bday tMhon—lt:M  aiB . 

toma Day

SPACE ADS

It.M  A.M. FRE^ ED IN * DAY 
Far SonPoy adman, W:M AJM.

816,500 TOTAL
Forkhlll HOME. 1 bdrm>, 2 

mol llvIng-dlnlng. ipoclout kit hot dining 
arao, dan with gwd Horogt. 1174 tq tl.
MARCY SCHOOL

within wqlking dlttonct o« thlt 1 bdrm, 
both, brkk HOME. Law Intaratt or 

Mtob toon HSO aquity. IP4 mo.
LIKE NEW

Brick HOME In Ktntwood, Mtro lorga 
Imoitrr bdrm, 1 athar Mca >lu bdrmt. 
2V4 bottn, wida Ilia aMry to toporala 
llvlnq roam, light ponalad dan with ftra- 
p lo «, dbl gor, boovtlful yard. H4t me.
NEAR COLLEGE

Naet brkfc HOME, 3 bdrmi. 3 bolM. 
tnley yaort of lobar ipant hi lhl> yard. 
CauM auuma tutting taan — HOI mo.
TRULY A BUY

M CManIM Brick HOME hi HIghlond 
South. Croat your guottt In tpoclout an- 

llry watch opant tt tomiM Hying mam 
wllh dhihig oran Don, kit, and braakhnt 
roam ovarlaok trim bockyord. 1 bdrmt.

ISkim brick. MO w. «. ufvl̂
rppf, portly corpHtOa dropM. c t fw ickiathK. OMwe-tUdd mo»t#r bPdfOOlTir 3 loro#iMthtr ovdc-tUdd mo»t#r — - ^
booroomt — all newly 
cloitti. ipoclout Wreh kllchtn bullt-lnt, 
utility room, dan with wood-burning flra- 
ploca, Hiding gloat doort I" '•''Hg 
opan on cevtrad potlo, wa«-kapl looM 
tcopod yord, trull Iraaa, rotat, gofdMi 
ipoTceod  wall, 2-cor goroga with work- 
ihop. Foymantt 4141.

CALL 391-5241

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

5 ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleas* publiah my Want Ad for 10 con-
aacutlv* days beginning ...............
a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxat 79720 
My ad should road ..............................................................................

I

FOR SALE ar Iroda, 1 badroomt, 2 
bomt. brick, lorga living room, ktlche^ 
dan comblnMIon, earner lot. CoM 243-;
3621._________________________________ _
2 BEDROOMS, UTILITY roam, carport. 
11 y 12 cancrota alarm callor, 
raooanobla. Inqulra 113 Watt 4lh, 247-
7IS3.

Gene Hartman, 37, has been 
arrested in Oklahoma City for 
investigation of burglary and 
charged in Big Spring with theft 
over $56.

Officers said be was driving | 
car taken from Kenneth i 

Gainas, Webb AFB, July 25, and 
the Texas license plates had 
been exchanged for California 
license plates. The car on which 
the California plates belonged 
was found bum^ last week on 
the Snyder Highway, according 
to Sheriff A. N. Standard.

Police Capt. Stanley Regard, 
said the theft occurred within 
the city lunits of Big Spnng. 
and police have filed charges 
and placed a detainer with 
Oklahoma City officers. Hart
man lists his home as Holbday, 
Cahf.

CANCELI.-VnONS
'• yaor od l« cdwc«Rad ba4»ri a ip lr»  
Naa. yoo ora m arqid aMy M 
aaiwbir M day* H ma.

ERRORS

gloaming whila and gold both*. quMHy 
oniM ond < 

taotura*

-Hama Of Good SarvfCd"

M ARY SUTER

LAST 12 
HOMES 
TO BE 
MOVED

10 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1969

FOR SALE-

drop#*, rtfrig Me, Many antm

lOLDER HOME
HI-tchdM. 1 bdmn, tlucoa. dM gor. 

Alia 2 
I. W.7S1

Ipkim M  ^  womar-dryae. .A Im _ 2 roMn .....................  ROBERT RODMAN

1005 Lancaster 
267-6019 Or 267-5478

jo r  OUOASM

la Big Spriag Area 
Prim  Cat Up T*

ODtf botti hpuft pn tamt

â_ aUm*^̂ âW Wy*

PAYMENT

loon **tab.
FOUR BEDROOM

Brick HOME an carnor tot naor grada 
Spoclau* Rvtng roam with lira-
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'  ̂ M l fir.

lEquity
bit. rtfrig olr,

typo* of •trieny

$500
OOOO AS NEW {
If*  BR ICK, If*  M Kanfwaod. w -kg m<a-

- 2  SECTIONS 
FARM & RANCH LAND

ALL OR PART
300 Acres Cotton Allotment—With or 

Without Minarals—Soma Production Now 
A Still Bogin Davalopad.

Contact—GEDRGE WHITE 
Box 40445, Houston, Taxes 77040 

Dr Call: 1-713-468-6497

Mr bdrm phM 2 Me* ^•Mry M MfmM Hv rm. tviy bafh* with J  
Oaailnn tdbit*. Hghl ponatad d »  whti 
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COOK & TALBOT
900

Reeves Returns 
To Workouts

leat The Harold knowtngty 
accept ' HaW Wanted Ad* mm mdf 
cot* d prafartnea bated an apt from
amateyar* oavarad by tha Ag* Ola- 
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Mart
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_  BEDROOM. I both. WMWR 
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Jeff Painter 265-2628
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bo. draped. dM par, nka yd. (dad waR 
at water, H dl aw.
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THOUSAND OAKS, Calif 
(AP) — Dallas Cowboy running
b ^  ^nny Reem iw f ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
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brothers recover from alcohol 
ism.

Public Records

BEGINNING S EP T EM B U  L  MIP. THE 
HEARING W ILL BE AT 7;3t PM . 
AUGUST M. mt. IN THE BOARD OE 
EDUCATION ROOM OE THE SCHOOL 
DISTRICT AT PORSAN

RAY McK in n o n , p r e s id e n t
•oARo 00 TUHtmi

MARIE
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NEW CARS
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AddHHw; ■at 4, Mock •4.AtonflcwftG AddWan. tat » BMck 14,AddHNn. Mt 0. k ^ 14,AddItWn; Mt r . Mack If,RlGfiflMWG Mt M, Mack 11.
Addmeni Mt N. B ^ 11,RHwiWceRo AddDtani Mt 0 . Blacfc •4.

MGMlMflG A4MR1) It Ml 0 , Mack U
AddBlan; Mt n . Mack 14.
am m rn Mt a. Mock '*•

M ARRIABB LK lN ttB S
RoMh Edward Morrtn, r . Baa tV I.

O^mm, m $  Mary Bryan Grtttta. 0.

COMPOSITION ROFFINO
mddiii-at-mtNtaht* Cardan Oty.

! i  BUSINFSS PROPERTY"

M7 IMB OWNER LEAVIN G — 1 bdrm. t  
tObkiat*. t .

■OOFIW3 !,» , Iwtca. t lU IB  — Fbr*dn Stk DMI 14Sf$77|
COFFMAN R o o rtiio  ir g w K ? *  ”e *t<h _ _  i47mi,,

WEST TEXAS ROOEINO

HOUSES FOR SAI.R
i ;  OWNER LARGC 4

room*. cdrbat*d, now wkbM.

Oorv Roy Ira d b irry, a. Bm t l, and 
BitwM Ibb Ikorn. >7, UM  Tkarg.

Botky Joan Rk k ai'dtan, 2L 40  SfoM, 
and JonttM LangMrd, 14. MM Sycdmora.

Attrad* M M orttnn. BL 101 OMatmit, 
MMMnd, Mid OhrM Mdrgkai H*mand*a,
R. i l l  NE IIM

I1LEO  m  IISTN OtSTRtCT COURT 
Ddrafky ARn BoRkHwi vg 

RoBkodn. dhtdreo. '
OonMi R.

Alcoholism

•BIS
____07-140.
BBOROOM.' I BATH, now rodt, now

V̂aVÛOT BMmH
0 4  aar manib. |4M AvMbrd. 07

M il  _  __________
SALE-TRAD *;

J4I-I
TBb IM  tl. Mt. SMM tarn ar|

o r. Co b ,

LAROE SIX rawn, 2 both kgma hama, 
dP camar Mt, M J 0  EU | E 
dMidh IW I RunnaM. m nt 
•bvkm  and Ldon, 07B1O.

OWNER •- 1
Mrauqbjut,
bdckydrd. LabvInB Mam and wfN 

iM crttka. IP I ByaoBMfa. 0 3-1B7.
FRA.NKFORT, Ky. (AP) — jj b ed r o o m  h o u s e  -  i% both*, on* 

AkehoiMm can b̂  grounds fw;HrA *1Ild*̂ m!r*Lan|t’ dInS!? MOd
Nving

r r r r r r r r  
r  r  r  r  r  r  r  
r  r.r r r  r  
r r r r  r  r  r

r-tt~

divorce
"All f've loomed eo ior is why my huebaDd 

RftiMd to iMch RM io hM c « r

Block HarRqpa
Block Mar Rom  
In farm a)Mn 
In tOrm a*Mn

•Merm-aNwi
NaiM

CW HA nm m rm
CtPW ii
CipiOR aenewee

kanoorta

Lucy lhaw  
Lacy Wmw 
Wavarly HHMMIa* 
Bavarly HHIktala*

twry Show 
Lvey tNfw 
f y T t y
•yyGPty HWbWHGS

AnOy Of MoyBarry 
AnOy Of MOyBwry 
Dick Van pyka 
Dick Van Dyka

Andy Ckltmh 
Andy OnttHh 
Mck Von Dyka 
D irt von Dyka

Loud at LBb 
Lava at LNa
1 aar eh Mr tamairaw  
laoro) Mr Tamartow

Lauo a) LNa 
Lou* M UM 
Sanr cb tar 1 amarraw 
taarch Mr ToPMrraw

Murray

Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Rag) McCayi 
RaM McCoy* 
Early tkaw  
Egrty Show 
Earty Shaw 
Earty Shaw 
Earty Shaw 
Earty Show 
Early thaw
Otygrea Coort 
Dtyarca Caarl

B4wNch*d
That ^  
That O kl

Early  Bkd Now* 
flack NMrkat Obttrvar 
Tana Of Tha Morkat* 
Tana Of Tba Mo> k*M
Obw Jono* Bu*. NOW* 
Mark Mgrkat ObaiPutr 
Tana Of Tha MorkoM 
Tana Of Tha MMkat*

Thaaka
Thaotra
Thtoka
Thaaka

Jack Ldiann*
Jack L
FO .G .koo.
OaewnkM BrMp 

ErM l
MdvM

Mid Mkm. MTwt Now*
Stack Marhat OkOMyar MavM 
tw w  Of tha MMkoM 
Tana Of Tha RWwbat*

WiDNiSOAY AP||RN50N

pgy* at Our lam b 
pgy* at Our LJvm  
Tha Dacltr*

ITha Oac4ar*

High Naan 
0)a)ta RawM 94lVh IGGGfl

Praam Hau** 
Drpgm HautaA* Iht World Turn* 

Aa Rm RMrW Tamt
AG Pig WgfW tGPfii 
At Nit WGfti TGruG L tr*  Moba A pool 

Ldf* Maba A 6tM
Thai ONI 
Thai BM  
GuMtag l I|R I 
OakdlnB LI0R

Mgmr M t n r r a  Thtag 
M ilw G M ndV d Thing 
O a ^  L ip t  OoMtaB UtM

NGGflyWGG ®BmG
ŴWTĝ P̂P ĝWRVlW

PGlGli gtWlG 
OgWgg vnrrg

BacrN BMrta 
la e rti iMrm  
fdg* at Ntaht 
id g * at N ip t

taerd  0arm Oanarm m m m t
laaral Starm 
PEga at N ip i 
BOia at N ip l

Oanara) Hom Roi
OW LNa Ta Lho  
On* LiM Ta Lhm

Naan Now*: WrW, Lot. 
Naan Naw* W rld. LdC. 
Tana Of Tha Mmimti 
Tana Of TIM MorfaH

Cartaan
CarMdn

aaOL.

REAL El
REAL £8
WANT TO T( 
Mr tig  Spr 
Mr datolt*.
p a r t y  is  I 
WrtM Baa 0  
la tall a ham
RENTAL

McDol
Clean, A 
Vented I

1 b ed r o o m  
LaalngM"' ***
bo**. 06. Ihb
3 bedrooms
boat — Avail

MIUT 
2 7-5

TWO BEORO 
bill* ooM, 4)
n c is s s :
BEDROOM
SPECIAL W 
Malal on V .

DUNCAN H< 
warklnq qlrl* 
and up. Fun
uo. 07-400, C
FURNISHI
f u r n is h e d  
both, bill* pc 
4312.
l a r g e  3 Rl
4AS manlh. Ml 
2244 AMataan
3 ROOM FI 
mant, carport 
tiontd. utitiHai
3 ROOMS, Nl 
tionad, t »  
Natan. Coll 0
4 ROOM FUR 
ant (mall d
M7 Runnal*, 3
3 ROOM, B7 
3 bill* poM. 
agpty 1SI3 TAol
I  ROOM I 
fumithad, MU 
Roy Thamo*.

4 ROOM FU 
vott both, Mlh 
cMIdrtn. 074
7 BEDROOM  
candklonad, w 
24S7I4B.
EXTRA NICE 
yard, vontad 
aacallant tacat
N EATLY FU 
man), tultabta 
MS EO(t Mth.
N ICELY FURI 
data ta. no 
cama. Inoulra

THE Ci
Rak^arata)
TV

011 Morey C
MOST FOR w 
flntH. madarc 
oaorknant*. N
EMMtr*

Big S 
D'

2 Bedn 
Fumiabe 

Air Conditii 
-  WaU-to-1 
al) — Fern 
And Storagi 

1507

TWO ROOM

J

KE
APj

FuruiilH
1 u

Swlnunhi
Ut

AWAY F
HIGHl 

19M 
(Off 1

SEV fR A L ON
C a R J0 2 4 0 .

MONTH
CM

caR 0 > .ll4t
FURNISHED  
maoM Oaa I 
ooW. M7JB m

Ak
PeopK

LtW
CC

HIL
1.1 I 

<
4*0Mr*.

FUR.NISHE
TWO BEORO) 
LMy*. BH omi

t  BBOROOM I
Daw 147gB7t 
FURNISHEO
itIB Ploca CM 
2 iiOOM FURI 
ttangd BMM ■ 
0 4 ^ ,  247-111
CLOAN, NEyri
140 Rot) 4M.

FUWNIt4tBO~
CaR 1 0 2 0 1 , d
o n e  a n d  Tw

GRIN



'am
ITEMS

10 con>

ILL ME 

^79720

real estate

ig. 12, 1969

10

1 M raw n, m  
cam-mih»r-4rrtt CMt- 

*  far cam laan
II ta mm.

m. 1 MM. aan. 
H tm . anty t i l l

Mna • A. oal- 
M  «•« , 1 rnnaa

A4

tm m  w w-

A-l
:ll. t  <MNr «a<K. 
r  aan Can Ml

IRS A-S

vawm W atNn 
M  ItM n i ar

y
<ERA
NANMVL n  »ni Iai 
IM .I CNAM. I

M C*> Wanamt 
M lA ). NaMark M ■*!. Wakwaia

SEAL ESTATE WANTED
w an t t o  Trada prapirty m Siaattwaltr
tw ttg »PHn« PrPPPrty. Call lu-ion 
tor datollk.______________ _______

' p a PTV is  lnl»fa»lad In buvirw hamat 
wrHa •an 1M1. ■!« Sarlno. II yaw want 
la lall P Nama___________________________
RENTALS

McDonald Rentals
Clean, Attractive, Air Coo., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

I  teOROOM  PurnMMd Duelax — 1M1 
LaiinglaM. naor CallaM — W min. tram 
koaa. a s  mp. — na MIN ppM.
1 ■EOROOMS, t  bomt. unf hpuM — naar 
pasa — AypllaWa Aug. JMi.

MILITARY WELCOME 
2 7-7628 or 263-7615

TWO BEDROOM BjmNliad cotlaaa. no 
m in  PPM. MS. S badfaam unfurnlkhad
s n c S s s s T ^ ^ is ti& fis iir -
bedrooms__________  B-I
s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  rpipt. Downtown 
Mat* an t t ,  vs blacfc nprRi af Hlahwoy

DUNCAN HOTEL — IW Aualln — 
workina MrN or man — baPfoamk $SM 
and

'O

DISCOUNT

•••<  Wkrb OaaanT Caak-IT PAVSl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4337

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Opan T Raya a waafc. ttIP Baal alb.
Lua's Flaa Statlea 

a:M  a m -t:M  
SwnPpyt ia;W -S:M

RENTALS B
FURNISHEb HOUSES B-5
J^ ^ iS H EO  4 BEDROOM M ^ a  

• • ‘tMna. SIN  plua 
Wtta rctaroncG Coil W -

TlM. ______

an n o u n c^ S nts

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED
ParaPR wllb eppR craPN to pa- 
tania balpnci an 1f?t mapal M In. 
ttoraa Canaato wMb AAt-PM Mwlfl- 
plax RpPM and I ipaad dptompWc
Iwmlpbla. IN  Walt pmpllltof and 
I  iptabar dadto lyatom. Otlalnpl 
caaf pvar MM . . .

taipnei  Laaa Tban O H
Cene By 3M E. 3id 

Or CaU 263-1323

j EMPLOYMENT

IhELP WANTED. Female F-2

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woabar, cantrol elr candHtonlna and haot-

FROM >70
263̂ 337 263-3608

riirniwiwi ■ laiin iin ii am «m I Unlurnlihad bouaaa

FURN̂ ISHED APTS;______ B-3 ^FURNISHED HOUSES" >-6
IP YOU ora Intaratlad In ranllne ar 
jjM j^  d lorgar ond baNpr bomp, call

f u r n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t , 3 raam anp 
petti, MIN poM. 1NB Runntit. Call 3a3- 
4J11 _____________;___________________________

PHA praportNa art afiarad tor lato to 
■ d lllflir purMieaeri wMbM raoard to
Iha araapactiva autcbaatr’a i«ca, cator, 

pad ar national origin.

ONE OP ttto fintr tMnaa at Hit — Bhia 
Luatra carpal ond uabdNtarv clapnar. 
Rani alactrk ibompoaar tVW. §. P. 
WocKaf ttora_______________________

(NEW TAX LAW)
Par alt aMt-amptoyad dr portiwrablpal

u lllu ---------- - ‘
dallai 
Sam?^  ** " •" " elp wanted. m»«.

WauM you llte to tavp a jary part M

If So CaU 
“ D « "  T ID W E L L  

207-861Q or 263-1671

CARHOPS WANTED, apply to apraon, 
Waoan WNaal Drtwp-ln Na. 1, 4m and 
BIrdwall.

AVON BAYS IT ALL 
Makaup — fraarancat — bofli p 

• ■ al Eva
iM  ttiom aa wby not aoll ttwnnt 

tbno ar tuM tiM. Writa: Eox 4141,
Midland. Tta. TtW

F-3
MUBICIANI WANTED tor bond. Sand

toruaianl I
ibrini Har

la  Bax E-43S In cora at Big 
Harold

l a r g e  3 ROOM and bdtti, furnittiod. FOR RENT: 3 bedroom untumNUod RETARY-OWNBO M W E PEO PER T i I I
MS month. MIN anld. no ptit. CaN 1S7' 
1344 Aldorien Rael Eatoto.

h«i»o, ISII Kantwcky Woy. WIrad tor 
weahw and dryar, alartric atova tor

3 ROOM FURNISHED oorRM Mart. 2UW . . . **>**«»<• 
mont, corpprt, fan ^  lir  JJjl JUJWIlm**' * •• — P« dav Bator-
iionad. utmttaa paid. 3S7-FMt._________
3 ROOMS. NEAT and cladn. olr candl-
ttonad. sn. No MIN, na pala. BB4VY 
Nalan. Cell 3370081_________________
4 ROOM FURNISHiO duplax,wlll pccapt
aaa amoll cMM. na pato. bMN paW. 
1B7 Runnala. 343-3315._______
3 ROOM. RATH lurnNNE aparb"4nl. 
2 MIN poM. IM  Scurry. M7-H43, or
agpty 1H3 Main._____________________
I ROOM DOWNSTAIRS apartmanl. 
tomlahod. Mttt paid, STS cnanm. Cod 
Roy Thomaa, MT-T4II. ar ottor B:M BaT-

UNFWaaiBHED ERICK hOHta. I3S7 
Wood, Nco yord. Hf>cod kockywr̂ , $7S

1 SEDROOM, EATH n̂funNihod homo,

TWO BEDROOM untornlWieE, wpahir

^EOROOM HOUSE, wktd'̂  tor otoctrlc 
atombad tor waatiar, iacolod DIB 

I f  Hamr. W-WM.
, - __________  H15L btdraom untormwiad heuaa.

a « a , g K r t j a  g g - ’a .  a a r-n T X  ■
C*-.**** . i  BEDROOM Houaa. un- 
tomNhad. now point. Inpulra Snd beuta 
roar at I4M Eaaf am.

4 ROOM FURNII 
vela both, MIN
chUdran, ItTMBS.______________________
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED duoNx, Mr 
candWtanad. wotar poM. Downtown. CaU 
M3-7MB._________________________________
EXTRA NICE I  bddraam duatoiL fancad 
yard, vantad badt, air candRNnIna. 
acalNnlJacatton. >47 7SM — M7-7B43
NEATLY FURNISHED

S r * a S " 2 m  I finished. >125

rentals

DELUXE—3 bedroom. Carpet, 
drapM. fenced yard. Juat re-

IBi Eaat Nth.__________
NICELY R̂NISHED daptox, Mtta pMd, 
ctoad In. na aala. bgat aarawmal wtF 
coma. InaMra 4M Rimnato.______ •

mo.
W. J. SHEPPARD CO. 

1417 Wood 267-2811

THE CARLTON HOUSE ^RBEMOROOM ha ,̂ cpntrgl baot 
PwmNhad and UntomiMad Apartmanta. j " y . ? * ! - -  *»tad. 
Patrigtratod AN, carpal, Propaa. goat

Cable,
AN.

TV
Mil Morey Dr. Bssaiaa

MOST FOR ypur manav — Bla Bortoa'i 
flnaM. madarMatv arlcod ana b idriim
aiia iliiiin ti Nkahr tomNbod. olr caa^ 
ttonod. coraarta. vwrdi m aintain., 
EliM l'a Aaai tin anti. I l l  EoM 4lh. I43-

Big Spring's Finest
D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Fumisbed Or Unfurnished 

Air CondlUoned — Vented Heat 
-  WaU-to-WaU Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage.

1507 S Y C A M O R E
267-7M1

TWO ROOM a r s t js .

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Ftrajahnd A Unfumlabed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1W4 Eaat 23tb St.
(Off BtrdweU Lane)

_________ W444i
SEVtRAL OWE 

Cab BaSMM

CLEAN. FRESHLY aMfttad 1 
homo Attoebod aoroat. air canditlonad. 
m  Wirina, woMwr cennaettona. towad 
Vdrd. MBS North ManticMN.
1 UOROOM UNFURNISHee baoPO, 
vary ctoon. MS manth. na M|to PEW. 
CaR BS7 T444 ar B43-I771

TITLE EVIDENCE IN BALES OF SEC
-----------WNBO HOME P f------•■"-

AND MORTOAOBS
On and olMr Aufutl 1. INd, and untlll 

FHA f irm  W4. I tiiidittd Rotoll SoNa' 
Contract N rauNpE to rattoct auch chongt.l 
auch term will bo omondod prior to no-i 
cutton by FHA by Inaorting the following: 
language In Itam H 

I f  the

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I f  the msrtgpgo N to bo FHA4nourod, SECY — dtotophono oxptr..............  BMO
FHA will nM pay tor any tttto ovMmct nQOKKBEPER — axpor.................
m  part at ctoatog ceaN mantientd to M N . Of f .  — taat typo, tbprttotd . OOO
Ham an too rtvaraa horaof, excapi bbcy — Mwrlhnd. dxgar................. BISO

BTRNO — goad lypNf. dtoftbnd . . .  BI7S
WGfwPl #M66Cy WhMM 
CO Inauring o good 
It irtttor Ihij^HA- 

nondng N itotolvad. 
Mg ggala tor •ra<Bto tog 
ccaunling. 
m H antr to 
aignabwa an

MANAfgMENT TRAINEE — tooM B4Ht- 
BOOKKEEPER — aapar...............  SS504

whort the mortgogaa N gevamod by r n  
utottona of a gavornmonfal ngancy whlan 
raauira titto tvManco 
ond votM martgpga,

artgogo B ___
ofiew n aaondblg ggala ^loxpor. ........

mio ividonco by a graEN to tog WAREMOUBE Mon — 
purchoaor In the cleting gacaunti— 

toofctra muat oomptoto Him 
pMaming the purcheHr*g 
oftort lubmtttod on or pNgr Augugt ). )'
The inaortod tonguggt itoH  bd totttotad 
by ttto purchotor.

mturad ntortgpgo ttnondM N touMvod,;CHEMICAL — Lob tocbnlclt dMIogt,
FNA will ofiew rodoonaAgoMta torloxpor. ........ .................  EXCELLENT
ttRh mio ividanco by a graEN to tog WAREMOUBE Mon — oxpar.. niolPr

... OPEN

267-2535103 Permian Bldg.

iM Vm ucTidir
NlAMO LESSONS — Mourltw TtrrtN. 
MD4 Scurry, coll M7-7BHDMMIE JONES. torEtat toEgpgnM 

Nroatono TVt daotor to •% Bgnng, 
woll-ttocbad. Uat your Conaca ar Bhall 
cradtt corda. SAH Oraan Stompa xrtth 
ovary lira aato. Jhnmto Jenoa Canaco- 
Flraatono. I»1 Orago. I47-7EW._________
FOR complete mepRi hawta In-, 
auranct cavaroot. aoo WHaen't inauronct: Ba*Nt — Eottroam — Madarn Jaa — Ac-
Aoanev, 17ti Mom. Cob B47-4M4
LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST, MALE Stomtat cot. btoa ayaa, 
wbllt tor, prayNb-ton naaa. tora, loll, 
173A Fairchild Drtyo. cob 143-ISM.
BUSINESS op: 6

C A N D Y  S U P P L Y  R O U T E  

(Part Or Full Time)

lutT ”  Spring or surrounding

l7 *;f“5 r v : s ^  required. For mom infor-
434 oamt Cab S43143B. matioo stnd Name, Address and

“The School With Prestige" 
C A N D V C E  

Academy Of Dance '
— Baltraam — iaorchd Rraupa. 

LKtntdd Mimbir—DdhCd MaMort 
gl AlUGflCM-

Wateb For Opening Date Soon!

Phone No. to: "Route DepartFURNISHED AND
ond martminti. Apply Big waM y i, ,
UNFURNISHED THREE iiEMiito 1 mast." P.O. Boi 51, Pomona,
or 147-1444 _____________  ,Calif. 81761
STB MONTH. 3 aROROOM. ontomNWad.
I bdlh. MB4 Scurry Cdob and Totoal. cab sarnst -  m m t
MISC. FOR RENT B-7
FOR RENT: Howard Haato CoMto Shag. 
CamalMily tomNbod. rwnadilid. flR  
mybt^^uWMm ĵ|ME. CdOlact Mra. Fla

trailer s f a w  for Itam. Twa
vaor. Soartwnan Ctob. Catorada Oty 
Lake. Non Oanlpv. BsidTt, or 7»«MI
m t L TCRv
RUS1NERS BUnJHNGf ¥-1

FOR rani. CaN 147-B4W" ar >!>-
M71
o v t f  IBM SOUARB toot ibep 
toraa otNcoo. tocatod con.anitnN, at llig 
Main Strpgt. Laaao or aiR. IMITV ar 
latdaM tor Jarfy Worthy ___

il6NbuN?BMBNTSAI
'lodges C-l

and two BiArai tor. L i l  CALLED VEtriNO Em Sprint 
and hautoa. MRa paM' f> W V ^  Oiaptir Na IM R AM. Mow

day, Aua. to. 7:M gm. «mrb 
to Rw CduncR Dakota.

yebar^ j Mitchob, H.FB4BSB MONTH — B ROOMl tomWtod

dmwtow' cdS? t7*n' doaNtoT*̂  
wtoaol kaaraminti. AdOto BM Ooabo.
cad B43-HH______________________
FURNIB44BO OR UntomMwd tot 
maoh Obo to toraa badraoma. MRa 

l47Jb aa Otbeo houra; IBBMB.
143-Mtl.
a u e^ .

People of dlEtinctlan 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS
t  I  B 3 Batou m 

COR aat-doit 
Or Apply Ta 

MOR at AFT. SB 
tora. Atoba Marrtoan

FURNISIEDlidUSES H
TWO BEDROOM' tontawd bautt. INF 
Lloyd. BFS manab na MMa pmd f
yardl carport IV-dBil j r  BBS-TMli
I BeOROOM FURNIBMED bauaa.

Daw *474*73 RWHa IO - » ^  
FWRNIB44RO 3 BEDROOM

'Nb~>«ata CaR SFt-Oia. 
3 SboM PURNIBNEO 
hoMd bbto paid. 
IM ^ .  347-MBI 
CLaAN, NEWLY

BFO Etoa 
Na ISM
tanlEbl B IB am. 
Ottvar Coiar, Jr . 'pc 
W. A. mijai JI4. B R.

BtO BFRINO Aaiimbl, 
Na. m Ordw a« too

tor Oirto. Buof
■a. Aug n. 7 gm. 
LucftRa Drab a. WJL 
Ctody Montoy, Roc

$TATe6 MIETINO Bto Bnrfia 
1 pwptor B7 OBS. t «  and M  

TMadav, I gna.. Aug. I*. Raw- 
arlng iL Nbrbaur.

Darla EdiWbl. WJd. 
Vatmo Otiaal. Bag

STATE 0 CONCLAVE 4to 
Bgrtog Cammmdwy Ng ll  
kIt . DM Monday and orwetto 

toy oach manRi. Via

Nod Bpincir. E.C

_ _ _ _  .  |T ATE D MEETINd taolNE
g air eandS A  NabN Ladia Na Ml AF. and
W. to tddr AM. Etmry M  anddb Ttog-

w v Q y  day, B:BI gm. VNRara atol-
**"”  B. R (Rob) Watt, WM

T. R. MarrN. Sag

FVRNIB44EO I LAROt baWgam. t|
C a ilig iltl. ar pRar i:BB BP-MbT
ONE AND Two bWraam bpaagg BMBB 
tilJB wait UtMNm aald. UM HUni.
Mis Waal Hlrfwm SB_________________

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ITAVOO MHTHIO Mdl 
Ladpa No. I34B A.F. and AJkC 
rnary tat and 3rd TbumdWi 

,7:SB pjm. VNRara walcwna.
L. O. Nottg WM 
M . U Roi

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

{dpaTtor̂ atbar 'c a jlr'mJWB *m!bw

Jeff Brow*
H o m e  R ea l E « U t «

263-4663

FACKAOS rrORt tor toaia w'lai
IbWway IT;^Cab BB7-B».
GROCERY STORE wtli Hatorag^vtos 
ouortorg I acra land. aW-prawilaaa batr, 
wllMlnew. CaR B47-B41B
BUSINiSS SERVinS
T. A  WELCH Hauaa Mavtag list Hard- 
top Btraat. Qlil Bgrtog Cab Bl3-tMl.
■LJOROIUX. t̂or̂ ^
mSwSI«.**1tatob *wSkâ , 0
I IB
OAY« PUMFtNG Iwvtaa, • 
caaapaolg araota ood mud Ir
Anytbng anywbara SI7-BH3.
P.iINTING/APERING____E-Il
INTBRIOR-ObTBRlOR Pdlxbi'g RaaMb- 
abto artcag CoR BM-Mii.
fainting , commercial Wid rmf 
dtoRol OuMMt ytbvl rat4 aaoNng blami 
aaaudbg All work EuaraMaad. H. l. 
Abiinttn. Ur-tat.
FAINTING. FAFtR hdiwl 
toning 0 M MUtor. IM 
CMI 1134441
INTERIOR EXTERIOR 
Roamnobto ratoa — aa 
AcDuMIc caRtoRb taptog, 
Modry. MgiNA____
FIKyEBBlOMAL FAINTING, 
bpddtog, aprmfad domittlai 
■wrk fvarantoad — Fr 
Wdvna b u M  tk/dIM .
RADIO-TV SERVICEI  £-16

wbika and ea 
tOR 343 im

JACK NIX — btoct 
TV itrvica. 33B4 M*
CARPET^LEANING_____
BROOKt CJUMT ~  Uibililiry.
as..*T rsJS a .s i* tr iR iM *v

NATttAN HUGHES — Rad and Corpat

KARFET-KARE. corpat-ugNtlMarv

O YM iNT 
HELP WANTED. r-i

^  $tnnm*f‘i  obeof eve/, Itm f . . .  I'm gittm. M  gp 
 ̂ wMfllbkeeefvtiMc/fycbe/vcferN**

GO It f  work immadMItlv N yoa or* 
a aaMiRad auto lyN iyto udRi pp- 
partpnea. rapairinE Â nartoan n̂ada ar

ol CbryNir-Ftymaalh daator. WrHa ar

Svenwê  *LibbaMr*T* ***1385.’ odi
AC BM74F^I.
WANTED —

Cantor,

NEED

EXPERIENCED
Weldwf -  MncbbHftg -  DriU 
PTMi Operaton >■ AMtinfalvi 411 Matai Doim t^' 
— Oiindon — Saw Operaton 
Shear Opentora.

HANCOCK DIVISION 
CLARK EQUIPMENT CO- 

Plainvlew Rwy,
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Pboee PO I4 m
Ab E g n I  Ogg iituidti OrngNiiir

i i l >  WANTED. F4
WOMEN WANTED tor kNcbtn htlp. Agglv 

Tm a  H « idaRi OroBg

WDMAN‘0 CDLUMN J
COSMETlCi i- i
LUIiEP't PiMf CawntWeg Cod
TIM. Ml Baal MEL Odemo Merrig

BP-

CHILD CARE J-3
WtLi. BAtY •!$ In ifTy heme, ereNf 
vn jle^l veere CMv Wiiienp envi

WILL KEEF chlMrtn to my bama 
Loncoittr, cab lOdtTB

MW
eXPERIENCED CHILD <ory. 
Scatt. IM3 Eoat I4N|. Cob S4I-1B41.
EKFERIENCED CHILD carg room 
rotog Cob B43-MI4.

1969 GMC PICKUPS
STILL A FEW LEFTI I

CLOSE-OUT-SACRIFICE PRICES
SEE SONNY, CALVIN OB PAT

SHROYER MOTOR COa
424 E. 3r4 86J 762S

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1969 11

MERCHANDISE

exPERIBNCeO CHILD Core — Hava 
m»n_ tTonaaartabtn. M7-B412 ar B47-Baa4.
BABY IIT — vour hamg anytime. G7 
Weat Nh. cab BI3-714S

HOUSEEOLD GOOM U4

1—12 c«. ft  WIZAED refiifva- 
tor, good cond., 3 mot. ' 
warranty >86.96
1—18 In. G-E portable TV >61.85 
1-ZENITH Conaole, 23 in., good
cond............................  >49 95

____  ___________ ____ 1-ZENITH Conaole, 23 in..
BABY uTTiNo -  ooF or nMtt. Mar-'maple TV, real nice......^.85

------ ::---- I-ZENITH. 23 in. Conaole. xTrarMAWDISl
Walnut finish .............. MtRCMANUiaa
1—LEONARD, 11 cu. ft. refrtg-1------------------------
rmtor ....................... 6 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

exPERISNCSO CHILD cart — DaraRto 
Jantg IW4 Wood. 347 3BF7.
Ut'NDRY SE R V ^
IRONINO WANTIO — tl »
Edit 7y Btraat, cab |43-M4f.
IbONINO WANTBO — fdat wtrfe. BIJI 
ml.«gjM .g  m  WgLJR..
IRONINO WANTED — M M 
Xb. dattvary. ugaist ar BB3-4QS4.

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

Bill Chrano

X7-7434 
Rag 347-tlM 
5M W. 4th

1-KENMORE SO In. gas r a i » , __________
good condltioo ........... t
1—ZENITH conaole, _____Imower. Loo

FLASH!
TNI NEWS IS OUT 
NEW CAR PRICES 

TO BE HIGHER 
ON 1970 MODELS 

SAVE BY BUYING NOW!
THE LAST 1969 MODELS 

ARE HERE

— YEAR END PRICES—
YOU'KE CLOSER TO OLDS THAN YOU THINK

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR PAT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC B6S-10I

SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, tttomm'g 

RionmN. ANca

WANT TO R4 
iklrta. tumparg tlw g tt  347 IMF ottyr 
3■4t_a.|g______________ _______
SEWING AND Altymgtton. 1*7 RWot- 
rwM idna ttoPand BO^^_________
FARMER'S COLUMN K

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

LIVESTOCK K-S

Ift-in. real lawn
-  . a y  -  mower. Looka new, in perfect
a  in TV ................... • aNcondltlon ..................... > 5 I«

ADMIRAL 23 in. Coneolette, 
color TV. Like new .... IM M  
KENMORE anto. washer and 
nudehmg dryer, good condi
tion >166 60
1-WHIRLPOOL washer, good 
condition >52.56

■ STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

ONE FURi brad OwratoN butt. IS 
awdlba aW. Adam'y and Yato** atock 
an dam Mdg abt bnaartM buR. Waa. 
Jaa Mutton. 3S3MB4. Acbarly.
MERCHANDISE 
fcUILDfNG MATERIAU L-1

S FiRCB, BOLID aak dtoatto tat, i 
aaad condition. B4B- Bff at MBB Mttol

Galv. Corr. Iron — 28 p .
American made........Sq. >1.85 ^  R.—mAi.
1x12 No. I  White Pine ^
Decking .................. Ft. 14̂ 4
4xt-U Sheetrock .. Sheet >1.15 

HAhiUB LBR. k HDWE 
Can 267-086

REAL BARGAINS

Uaed
Building Materials

toM Sik3M M . k M  >xM toll. AiNi «tT2. 
____  W R. tong M . IxMi ton dUptog- tol

217-6167 or 267-878I

F-L-A-S-H Defrost 
22.1 Ft. Chest FreeapT

StoryF 774 tot , rt»m CPMOCt tbW. Ihttl 
•mb toamad-a* toaaiatton. moFObto Wvtd- 
art. atonal N^.

cm >1666
N O W  $230.88 

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  
h  CO.

M7-5522

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

■OTORCTCLBS
tlPF YAMAHA I7f CC Btodurg 3B4 acbwi i ^ *P_.toWb 
mitog MSB MM BaW Bdb. BtH3W i5??Wf. MT-TiPI

H7| TIUCKI for sale  M4
toto Biia i »

FOP SALE? Handy » .  Excaltont;iy ^>4i FlCKU*, ♦' manbw
rmmarnmm ws Cat JkSdPkL " J  Pm mOm. NM rv toaNMad conk-cwWman MS Cab ItSdML
VITO accessories
HAVE GOOD, 
any car E 
Cynaca-FIra
74dL______

»Ld ttrag FW m ŷt! !g*.fO *P
Icag jawnla Jynayl dKtom^fr. isil Or

RO
M7.'*'<W- a

TR.\aEBS M-6 i f?
17 FOOT tandem camgar, M47 madtL , ” •**» RaM ntew

"Your Friendly Hardware" irw it*Stttl ***^***~ ^  ^
tt* 4°°°?'* h e a d q u a r te r s  T ?  J—
MANOWkCAMS L-4 ------- f f 5
HMM^O CHOrô  orjgn 
34to. BM-BII

M'4 EaM

DOGS. PETS. ETC,
^  BALI. AKC'

L4

clearance  SALE 
SAVE UP TO 11%

Living Room Fumltiire — Bed 
room Furniture — Bunk Beds — 
5 and 7 Pc. Dinettea -  Refrig 
cratnrs.
Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs 

Wa Buy Good Used 
Furniture and Appliances

4 ARB

HOME
E U R N IT U R E

Ftebug Cam# Couarg

Sales k  Rentals
H A M B Y  M O T O R  CO .

1661 W. 4th 263-7618

jM4 OLOSMORICE t r  luxury

rWOODGE FOLARJL l-dMT r ll gtij

FINAHOHO BASILV ARRAMGBO

M manth tW, tgnaly,

Shaddix Piano Company's

A n n u a l S u m m er Sale
Tmy|yto..M.Mmr.».<ytM.d.rwl T R A V E L  T R A IL E R S  _________________

> skeper travel t r ^ .  ~
yarn.. 11281. Alao MU lUM Williams g c ^ ' .

TW1C-T u te s IT traikrB and pickup cab-jH«i MONig gpopi,.
D O N T  M ISS  I T  ^  c a i r m .  b4m  cwi mb-

Ftanat at tryman- W A F E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  j Hdi cSlLLJkC ' ce n ^  fkmm..
1812 Broadway (An815 f3k4m ^  yabWitog^cSrS^Hr*

Sweetwater. Texas ^ ^ S S i IXp

Six

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
1-1144

Tax.
MUSKAL IN8TRU. 
SPORTING GOODS

ram. 1I3-I3SB. 
AKC RBOisfEREO '
BIB. B47-71M, 4WI Woman Rood.

8 a i . i a . c u B rit .iE a 8 *
FART AIROALE aaaatok. M  aaxb. tom 
Cato Lana ottor f:tB gm.
m E ^ t 3 0 0 u f » r . i . . * -  awt-t. .

564 West 3rd
.BALE: M FOOT Taogt MaW. 3B hp| 2047311 Bvtnrudg NO HR troByr. BB4 OoRog

IRIB' FOOOLB Fortar -  
araartttog Any tyap cRpg 4BB Wa4t 4R| 
Cab BIB MB Of wTmBB.__________
FOR MLE- Rialltiryd EngRdt gyRdag. 
t yvdry aid. I OmtriWym hava fl 
[hdbdtong Cab 147-HM.
STUD BERVIca, Ottdm Lobrodyr Ra- 
htoyw. I  vaori aW. AKC Pigblinl 
FaRtor Nvntyr, MtRwr Ibov Otobw 
Cfb ilBMEI ______________

QUAUTY 
PET SUPPLIES

OaEi Cato Eirdk Ftd>
■na PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
SI7<«m

TNU FOOOLI 
Bawal l ,

E Jga, nito aoM ltd. Buy 
wiag BBami, BBiSi, IP-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14
RU^-iN^«)FglRywE. attiblpMl dNb-

BACRIFICE KiRdY Vacaam, Nbt now, 
pybabtr and awebmantg COB M3-US 

gamp tor gB B ^  >d.

WANT MAID B dayg UFO to ar bpya aim 
tranmiitwiag  Matt bha cbtidrwk bam 
gtornmgei^par «atg AdPto to gtr«th

tiLBFMOwk BALtl tor I M  ^ ' 9 ^  
|ratact. tatwy pm. m baomtoMtog

REGIBTEREO NURBS audit  tor H if
0̂(p($|M|MHBM (RBMPttNCBb iNMONBAb (BGk

IVW FSR DAY iwdal 
.arm Bhomtoatr wtto aoi

martrtc 
I atiiaa

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

NOWM profriM 
Big reductiona m  Mraltuie and
Q-E pppUffigg

REPOSSESSED

r URNTTURE t  A f PUANCgi
1—H-Siae Bed complel* . 0 .H  
1̂ -44-Slse Sleeper $78.A
1-^Pc. Dinette .............$».H
1—Desk with Chair and

Matching Bookcaat . .  IS8.W 
I—20-Ia. Portable Fan\. >14.H 
1—3-Pc. Prmch Provtnclal

Bwhroom Suite........>19.N
1—16 Ca. la. Froatfrae IMrtg- 

eratar-Preeav Comb. — 
Coppartona.

VWt Our Bargaia Baaeincet

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

116 Mata

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

Special Lota of
d m %  o r r . . .

an oMuro Rgmtg art waglMg gain 
wmgrim and Rmr caytrtog

S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S
1681 GREGG 116-7177

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Taito yg gaunanig gR tig >da wndng 

na Mahm byRnimM la
g  Rwnt, awoagramg Ma _ _ ___
MM. 3 M iniiidi ai PJB ar B44.U 

caah. Ta aaa In yaar hamg

CALL 2174411

I J A C K ' S

LAMBSA HWY.

IP  1113.
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll!
SALE: UFRIOMT ptong BuNar. 
Rar. t  dtaanp BBBh '
AJMr b0W» E4B MW

S A L E
Save ug Ta t llll W

FREE
Air CtndNtonyr WNh Cartato 

4PORILE HOMES
From

$1595

_________________ BP-7MI
»4I_ CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 daor
n T T L J r  w « .  a.
MS7 CHEVROLET 3C700R li 
m m t KtNhKkg cob to7-mB 
^  SACE tmi Mm p m

CaR ar BI3.

T O R T  OUTLET
MOeiLE HOMESBALE: COMFLETE dwtiraam aptaa wtthi

> 4bWi||gi"g IME. FiMWLJM ptonr aaat MW E ^*0__________________
tambtoaMtn. SISi yaaib bad, MB FOOT, tNB HERITAOE
mkk- . ̂ ---  --- ^
OARAGE bale- MtoctRanmu m

7W bUICK LaBAERE, IMT'iMntrciiR Ni tm> ANm IBB ipasm ^
NM MACH I.

______ ________________ _____to-___|Mhy Fd baymtnto. Arae*5to*^riL^BM-
YARD SALEl 4EBI Oak. Ti Mpa IWiu.)y * -  **• La ^  Taimk.________________
day. Tayg rteardg ctoRwg Fig LttNtiMa* MORilE i40MB. IM3 b Corpatod
a« ayarytotog MEd BE._________  ' Rtraypiyut. omthar, dryyr, dimnmdtor. i acanawitai anoint, autamatto
CAiRM ••AW RS Ê metSw IFMM I MRr^M  OftW'lM MG. 4g FW (|GA. FgVI f>$W Ml# 66IGI0GL MM.

OdFOWTuiiiŴ ^̂ ÎRP 
B»Wm"**^ ' **** -■nijnill.JUW UHto

14E3 Baal 3rd. B ig to lt^ ^  ' ^  
OOboR LANCER. i kyRndw

GARAGE BALE. 0(1 day

DRIVEWAY BALE. IlM Jyhnaag

garage BALE-OaRtok and d NNIa bit
0  myrylhlng IM CIrcto Oflvg

..iWiLL trade Mr*
: 0  IM4 0am Avynaa Mr btcyata 
' mabRy harm. Cob t04W  ar BP-BWl 
' FOR RENT: M Mat.
I • â ŜSmf WaB ll^^  3Rh. SkSaOTL______

NEW 12-FT. WIDES 
$4395

F o r  A  B ip  60x12

hamg ! clean M4Î  FORQ Bktotan Wo-M. 0r, 
amj^trag For aa*. «Bi AvRarTst-am,

FORO GAlXxib m *  pawar

FOR BALI ar trod* iir aWRUba af 
y0aa. tNB Rombtor MolltR SSwL c 5  
I43MM altor IW  aiiiRiiig anytt^

GARAGE BALE; 1MB Ctody. llorto 
Taatdav l: li gm. Exarctoa maebing

0  *:BB
ALE: Aagwat lAlB-M. Opan

garaee baleI TMtday Ihrawgfi 
drop toot twig dmbg

3 badraom, torp
d̂tonam, JJJJJJ*
DKCOUOT TRAILEK SALES 
2634m 4116 W. U

HILLSIDE TRAILEK SALES
Itoma lyt hpuye an ftptt,~ toldwai Ryad j __ * ***** **** ***^**y •

IN* EUlCK RIVIERA. 1

FOR bale- tPM Ranairtt. loto ai ladia 
pang M7 NarW nb. CPEhamg 
IM7 Eulcx electra -wr.

YARD sale 
to taR

rd». F-kad

EARAGE SALE: Mil Itto Fiatt. log- 
da r - W ad n a • E o y . tv-g bopy and 
diitditni CtoRwg Myh, mtocytoanmBk
HUNOREOt OF hard batn baakg M 
(inig M RFM racardt M canto and 
yg 414 Datiai
OARAOf BALE, tivtoa roam hnaRam. 
dhhag Ptiarag trynig ytayyg baddtog 
add* am yndg MW 8<nl 3r« Ihwaday 
Bdtarday. M W • t BB
tWflOE WALLpamT "C T ’ pw EWtog 

Faal. Ml Wtol 3rd.
EASY CABRIAOS — VWY tow mRaOdt. 
BM: BEamar (wnp tlaya, n »  4 Cwrrat

L-14
WANT T E M hd.

arkca
LEBg itoiitig  Twdk ri|w

I -  WMB I  btdraom 
I — )4nlB, 1 bidrtaw

NEW ARRIVALS SOON 
Phone m-2781

OFEN tVENINOB-CLOBEO BUNOAY

N E W  I9 6 0  M O D E L S

14x65
4 bid riim g  I  hdl boEig dMurn tM-yp 
torg n il igiiW ir ii'iW Bi. wadtor *  dryar

$6690

MUSTANG. 4 CYLINOUR. 1 koaadl 
darh Metabto btog wtto Mat hk.

Oaawy Itokr

DCrC SALES
MMTIO TO bay. aaad towdtwg m  MW CMVEOtaT«  a  s  ffisrur*

*Swyltoti  3 l

NP
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2 Days Opea 12:4S

Jack Lemmon

(SI
C a t l m n e
Deneure

nSM SB
Toaighl a Wedaesday 

Opea t:N

SEE CUFF 
ROBEKTSON IN 
HIS ACADEMY 
AWARD WIN
NING ROU;

m

w
X « A ? I L V
IS A SUPERB M CV!£r
-PLUS 2ND FEATURE-

**A MINUTE TO PRAY, 
A SECOND TO DIE!**
«()(HI.«KE!KI!..RW

C O L O K

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

LAST NIGHT 
Lack Evraias at ’ 

_7 :1J aad 1:11

^ **—  Ir^ Tn rtT  r r s durttsii
J A M D C O m R

LIT  e n t ir e
u u iP A u m  

■ORGOiMlIDmi 
R m U C K M A G n  

nnULIRGHATDa
Auof OAueHM • iSiMHKiaMwn

siiiroMSTM tuSmaaiinS

COLLEGE PARK
PHONE 263-1417

STARTING TOMORROW

Madem Wrd., Sat. aad Soi 
at 1:M aad S:1S .Specli 
Madaer Price II.M 

Each Eveaiag at 
7:1S aad

Effort Made 
To Salvage 
Student Loans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thej 

Senate plans a laat-ditch effort: 
to revive the coO ^ student

K anteed loan program before' 
ress leaves on its three-: 
week recess.

But Republicans charge that 
amendments pushed successful-1 
ly by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy,! 
D-Mass., in the Labor Commit-' 
tee last Friday have upset iwgo- 
tiations to rush action on the

Extensive cloakroom negotia- 
tk«s Monday failed to resolve 
the controversy over these 
amendments although Senate 
leaders did win an agreement 
for a vote on the bill today.

Republicans said they would 
seek to eliminate one of the! 
Kennedy riders and perhaps i 
both.

Even if the Senate passes thej 
measure there is no guarantee 
the Hou.se will follow suit before 
the sununer recess begins 
Wednesday afternoon.

Consideration of a similar 
measure was blocked Monday 
in the House. Some members 
there wish to use it as a vehicle 
tar a provision to punish stu
dents involved in campus riots.

The key provisioa of the Sen
ate bill is a subsidy payment 
which could mean a y l^  to 
banks of 10 per cent on the stu
dent loans.
I The present Interest ceiling is 
'7 per cent. This has meant that 
loan funds have dried up with 
the printe interest rate now at 
SVi per cent.

The Senate committee was 
told about 220.000 students seek
ing to enroll this fall will be de
nied loans because of the tight 
money situation unless congress 
votes the sul»idles 

One of the Kennedy amend
ments would prohibit a bank or 
other lender from requiring a 
student or his family to have ac
count with it to obtain a loan.

Republicans said they defi
nitely would try to strlkn this 
from the bin.

The other would raise by $170 
mlllkin the authorizations for 
two aid programs for youths 
from low-income famllM*—the 
educational opportunity grant 
promm and the coUege work- 
study program.

A GOP effbrt also may be 
made to eliminate this.

The Republicans said Kenne-| 
dy had put the bill in danger by! 
Mfering amendments. I

Johnsons Sent j 
Santa Fe Invite

/

7 :

* 3 1

m

for the back-to-school set

LAZY-BONES

great favorites with the

boys ond girls

a.

b.

c.

d.

Girls T-strop in' Tarnished bronze.

Sizes 5Vi to 8, 9.00

Boys block ond brown combinotion 

Saddle oxford, sizes 5Vi to 8, 9.00

Girls' strop shoe with buckle trim 

in Honey Bronze, sizes 8 Vi to 12, 10.00

Boys' slip-on with buckle strop.

In antique brown. Sizes 8 Vi to 12, 9.50; 

sizM 12Vi to 3, 10.50

Boys' Golden Brown leather . . . sizes 

8Vi to 12. 11.50; sizes 12Vi to 3. 12.50

He Suggests 'Managers’ ■ Shrine Circus 
To Help Clear Dockets S ®

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

i

I DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  ChW 
Justice Warren E. Burger, 

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — Re-lagreed today with Americans
publican Gov. David Cargo has 
invited former Prestdent and 
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson to vlstt 
him in Santa Fe.

*'! haven’t heard from him 
yet.”  the govenwr said Mon 
day.

The governor said a Wash 
ington reporter told Mm recent 
ly the Johnsons would Ulw to 
visit Santa Fe. Mrs Johnson’s 
brother, Tony Taylor, Is a bual 
nessman here

‘Tm pretty sure he’s going to 
come viatt na,”  the governor 
said.

STAR ★  
LITE

■ k ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Bgbway f t  Seuth
•  Driving Range .......  N f

GnV

who complain that Justice takes 
too kmc.

He also proposed a possible 
sehitkm: the immediate tnunmg 
of “ ikiUed managen” to take 
over problems of administra
tion. leaving Judges, free to 
judge

In almost every large court 
hou.se In the country. Burger 
told the American Bar Aasocla- 
tion’s House of Delegates, fnis- 
traled and angry citiaens called

!icpt. I is announced as ,

!?£ Imow'thal the patience of tbe|^* f a M ^ ^ !
**» Pro-ishow which attracts a large ! 

of liugalion It wearing crowd of children and g r ^ ' i

As an immediate start toward ^  Sorine Slrm* a—a.: , 
themselves j  ® solutxm, he said a doicji or ^ -cigOffri agam moirww amt

------------ZlmSSSradminiatraton shoul d be;,„ ^  <
tickets. ! .

per cent of their time Just wait 
ing

Witnesses called for a precise 
day and hour, havmg left their 
Jobs, also find
spending most of thetr tlmei™«rt 
waiting, the cUef Justice said 

Many lawycn
cnei jusoce saxi sno a i a  oe ^  .w-, ,0̂ 1,*,.—
ryen have come to.'linwRhl together wttMn the next^^ vouneer 
phHMophically and Iwo nwnths to plan a program|^^ aha*
ilinply surrendered k> iraui court administrators. ^

New Nome 
For Pork
Chamber of Commerce di- 

rectori voted Monday to aMc the 
parks and recreation board to 
aubmit a proposal to the dtyl 
commisikMi recommending that' 
the Park's name be!
chenged to Comanche Trail 
Pnrk

The aetkm came at thej 
regular noon meeting in the Set! 
Ges Hotel, and followed aj

accept this 
many have ilinply 
to The System.' ’* Burger went 
on ‘The pubbe will not ”

As hospitals concluded long 
ago that they needed a corps of 
trained administrators, he said 
Judges need trained p e ^  to do 
fdr them what they cannot do 
for themnetves

And yet. he said, except in de- 
talla, a dvil or a rrimiaal trial 
today is esaentiallv the same as

tury ago
Frankly. I do not know the

three ring;:

ud JadffN. 1̂?
d r.. “c id J r '. i/ ’ Sbut should ultimately draw 

M umversMies.
Along the aaine linen, he sup

ported legislation pending in 
Congress to provide administra
tors for the federal court. And 
he apfwnled to “the private tec

available free from a numberj 
of merrhanu Admission for' 
children at the grounds win be! 
SI cents, and for adults |1.SI.| 
Aduh tickets may be had in' 
advance for |1. however, -•

H o f  Id . w y  J  £
I. I> »M  wrt-dT-. Ilm.. .  “ " “ “ “ - i t l . -  l « . l  l-k .,

d -T S X -iS r.'- 'S i'iX i Cargo Jabs
araww," Burger added, “but Ilsficd NM News Media
Army Considering W AC  
Colonels For First

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  The 
New Mexico news media drew 
some Jahs Monday from Oov. 
David Cargo.

il

• a m  c « n i« w y -ro ii i

Ac A # W  P Jacobs ProduetKir

NOW OPEN

Silvtr Star
R«stauront

•  CMnnsn •  Anwrkan

•  Mexican •  Seafood 
Manday llrn  Satviny

I  PJf. TU 2 AJI.M E.« iri Ph. m-tm

Txoposal to that effect by Jerry « .cm . pTnv /api  Th- Worthy, chahman of the WASHINGTON ^ )  — T^
Am y ^ ^  process ofsnd convention committee. , _ _

The board also heard s report I

0 \ l i STARTING
THURSDAY

.W A L T
n S N E Y

K

S J f l l l E S M O i L E L E E i M B T D M J N M I i

noprltACKFfT lBMCQUirs=:

on the Starlight Specials from 
Joe Dunn, cochah-man. He esti
mated a total of 2.SM people, 
not tncinding free guests from 
the VA Hospital, the State 
Hospital, and the Nursing Inn, 
or foreign students, attended the 
aeven shows.

The spacisls netted 1145. 
whkh the cuRural affairs 
committee win use on such 
projects as the “Opera Corner” 
w the library. Included in the 
1145 was the in  netted by the 
conceasion stand. R was dlvkled 
evenly among Boy Scout Tro^ 
No. IN. the Alpha Beta Omi 
cron aad the Xi Mo Chapters 
of BeU Sigma PM. and the Big 
Spring Kernel Club, w 
ooerated the stand during the 
show.

Firemen Snuff 
Out Two Blaz^f

Offlctrs on the Army’s distaff 
side report happily that tar the 
first time the records of Wom
en’s Army Corps colonels are 
being included in the annual re- 
>1ew of candidates for brigsdier 
genera]

It doesn't necessarily mean 
wf*re going to have one of our 
own make tt tMa time," Col. 
Elizabeth P. HoMMton. direc
tor of the WACt, tolda reporter. 
“ But the ihcect thing la that at 
least they are now givtng every
body a chance.”

A eelection board which will 
draw up the yearly liat of rec- 
omsiKudations on one-alar ap-
pohitmanu began meeting Moh 
day. The ealeci^

COL. HfMSINT.TON

several days 
There are about llj

procem takes

WACs

Big Sprtag firemen ex
tinguished three Rdnor graas 
fires Monday afternoon and 
night, and were caOad to the 
scene of a falre alam at Moot 
fomery Ward.

Graaa firca, the cam 
wMch wna unknown on an 
three, were at 12:41 p.m. at 
21f7 Hearn, at 1:45 p.m. at 
G ika and nl 1«;28 p.m. In the 
n^behind IM  VNea It.

In nnltann today, many oar- 
ryinu out secretarial and other 
adirmhdratlve chorea tar the 

I side of the Army. WACa 
f aroimd the world, with 

some IN currently amigiied In 
South Vietnam.

(3oL Holaingtoo flgnrea that 
M  of the 12 Wi^cotoneta 

JRIW in aaiform probably win he 
Rader consMeraUon tar the tem
porary promotion to general 
rank. One or mere cenM lx> ele
vated, depending an whether 
their military records stack up 
wMli these of ‘mate candidates

Congress ptved the way for 
WACa—ns wen as mnmbeiA of 
the Air Foret WAPs aad Navy 
WAVES—4o reach genera] or 
flag rank with aa elimliatlon of 
certain reatrictiona last year 
The Air Pom  aad Navy aelac- 
tion boards have not yet had an 
opportunity to promote a female 
to the higher rank.

Some WACa expect that CM 
Hoislagton may have the best 
chance of the women in her out 
fit to wear a atar.

If she makns genercL she 
won’t be the flnt li her family: 
her brother in a retired Nr 
Force major general. J

at themfwivts,”  he said.
; “ If people N fovenunmn 
in the same posUon aad levciad 
the same degree of erttidsmi 
there would be very UtUc crltl 
cism.”

Cargo, hi hie second two-year 
term told the New Mexico Inter- 
•cholastlc Prees A.<noclatlan, 
“After you’re mrorn la, R be
comes an advemiT procen 
whether you like N or not.”

'Sense Of Humor'
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

—Political cartoonist Earl Mc- 
Ghmie hat initiated a “Sense of 
Humor ” ccftiflcate tar poUtl 
dans who ‘relieve the tedhtm 
of New Mexico politics.
He said he mailed the ftesi 

certlflcate to Republican Gov. 
David Cargo who said duiW 
the Western Governor’s Cover 
nor’B Conference in Seattle that 
It would better U the New Mex 

ico Laglalature met every M 
yean tar one day.”

/T

M ukfuk, Anyone?
NOME. AlaMu (AP) -  A 

grocery advertlacment la the 
Nome Nugget Ueted taw Rems 
under “quality meats.” They Rt-' 
eluded freeh frown Mack mnk* 
tok and reindeer atew.

Muktuk. which la whale Mub- 
ber, heads an price list at fl.N  
a pound

If H’s a bargain you’re aaefc- 
ing, that wnnld be reindeer slew 

41 cents a pound

Fathion ttyling in every 
by Butte Knit. 100% Dacron* 

polyetter lattice Hitch knit in the 
. charming shape of a coat dre$$. 
Buttoned on the double and styled 

for a multitude of compliments. 
Red, Skipper, Gold, Aquo.

Sixes 8~18.

S ” 38.00

t m .


